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Tuesday Morning, June 90,1866. 

[Oorrespendenee H. Y. Times.} 
8 tary atom and BarbariBm—Persecution of 

the Negroes. 
Mobile, Ala., Sunday May 28, 1865. 

* iiiivti ju»t maUtt a lour along Uie liue oi ihe I 
Mobile and (ireat Northern Kailroad to Mont- 
gomery and thence down the Alabama river to 
this place, stopping at various points auu 
makiLg very careiui inquiry ail along, so as to 
asceitoiu ii 1 coulu the exact condition oi at 
lairs in that region oi tne iaie confederacy. 1 
shall not write in this letter any highly-colored sentences or indulge in aay lar-tetehed words, but win tell you as unvarnished a story oflaci 
aa 1 possibly can. •’ 

Ihe people, black and white are starving.— ihe wnites arc hardly conscious of their hor- ria situation. They are as mean and as proua 
®v% f buy dress in rags and have no I 

money to pay their passage on the cars oi 
D°ats- •‘■key suosist mainly by eatiug reluse. 
Which, m ordinary limes would not be given to the does. 

C? I 
-WJ.1UVU io nutans irom wie goveramem of the l/uiteu States; others go hungry, 'l'hej will not work. They »ny that they were noi 

made to work and that only “niggers” Simula 
engage in toil. Thinking themselves, true to 
this character, they allow their lands to go un 
cultivated. Their gardens, which by their owl 
Industry aside from the industry oi the negro, should “bud and blossom as the rose,” arej 
grown tip in weeds. On the train which bort j 
us to tee capital of Alabama were a large num.&er of women, who were going to tht 
military authorities for rations. They are ex-i 
ceediugty bitter, some against the Uuion and I 
others against duff. Davis. They could sa) 
wuat they pleased about the lorrner, but re 
gar<1 iu g the latter they must keep “mum.”— j ihere were couiedeiate soldiers on board, am 
when a word was said against Jell, or the de- 
Juno*,- confederacy, some swaggering re be 
vrovud cry out "shut up,” and wiui such em 
ph asis as caused a general silence on that sub- 
Jw t. 

One woman, formerly from Pensacola, In 
formed urn that her husband bad been con 
sc ripted into the rebel swvice at. a time whei1 
hue lay very sick and while he was gone for i. 

physician. The conscript officer would noi 
• low him to so much as to go home and saj 
good bye.” She had live small children, and 

for two days was unable to procure them any j food. Though without money she ventured 
on tho car, and when the conductor came 
xlong lor tickets she said she bad no 
money and that she could not pay him. Tin 
conductor intbrmed her that she should noi 
have gone on board a public conveyance with- 
out means to pay her passage. The pool soul began to cry aloud, thinking she was to 
be put off. A Yankee soldier, pitying her, 
paid her hue, and the conductor was satisfied. 
A mad rebel, standing by told the passengers that it served her rlgnt, and that she ought tc 
be put ofi; “any one who would talk of Presi- 
dent Davis as she did.” if 

There were five times more confederate! 
than there were Union soldiers on the train 
Indeed, one would suppose that the rebellioi 
was yei in its glory irom the speeches ol thesi 
braggarts. Union men cannot breath freely 
or rest at auy ease apart from the military au- 
thorities. This is a solemn tact. Along, the, 
entire liue we witnessed enough to convince 
us that no other remedy than bayonets will 
suit this country lor many months to come. 

I heprd of starved women and children-— 
persons who had actually starved to death. I 
have no doubt that such is the case. The ap- 
pearance of the countrydully justifies the be- 
lie! that the greatest distress prevails among t :e people. And yet it is strange how terri- 
bly bitier the returned rebels are. Even ol 
their way to the government commissary tc; 
procure rations, they abuse the government and the people of the United States. Terms 
as uumercilal as any we have heard for 
months were used by this mad people. The colored people will be murdered and 
driven to untimely graves if the government does not keep iprovoet, guard at the couuly seats aud the cities. So great is the madnei* 
of the old slaveholders over defeat and subju 
gation, that, on their return home, amuse 
tnemaelves by cutting off the ears noses and 
lipe of their former staves. This i* not a 
dveam. It is a terrible fact, and 1 am sure’ 
that when it iB known to our loyal people there will arise such a feeling of iudigns.tion 
as will surely reach the very heavens. At 
Montgomery five men came in one day wild 
ears cut off and in almost nude state. Others 
came iu with throats cut, while others appear 
ed terribly marked over their bodies with 
b ows Irom sticks and stones. The perpetra 
tors are “chivalrous?-’ men, high-minded, wel!-j bred gentlemen, no doubt. Thank heaven, th e 
dominion #1 such geDtry is at end. Gen. A. J 
Smith and Col. Geddes ara vigilant in their search for the cruel monsters. But tb.est 
cases are only samples. All officers am? sol- 
diers of the army here are filled with the deed 
est horror over these awlul deeds, and are re 
s lived, that they must emi. p When the train etopr on the railroad of when a boat stops at a landing, the delay it us- 
ually spent iu tormenting poor colored per 
sons who may be attempting to come on board. The only exceptions are kaeWh when a soffit 
cD.nt number of Union officers are on board to 
give protection to the poor refugees. 

I am of opinion, candljiy, that one twentl 
eth of these awlul deed.s will never be known. 

On jmy journey r>it)Wn the gjabama, I met 
and conversed with the celebrated Capt. Sem- 
ines of Alabama, He looked mad and rag- 
?®“; Ike captain of the steamboat, finding that the pirate had no meaus with which to 
purchase meal-tickets, made him a present oi 
some. He was accompanied by his son, who is a young fellow of about twenty years of 

saiu, tae country is rumea—soul lr 
ern gem>.eBieu are utterly reduced to poverty by flier. e cruel iuvaders—there is uo hope left 
—1*u'.h as can get away will have to seek 
80r.ie corner of the earth where they can live 
8.8 gentlemen—he had no doubt that the ne- 

gro was happy in a state of slavery—freedom 
as understood by the negro Is worse than 
slavery in any form, and the Yankees will 
Hud it bo,the Yankees meant that southern slav- 
ery should perish and they have succeeded, they 
are the smartest and worst people on the top 
of the earth—history furnishes no record of a 
people so industrious and so perservering tg 
what they undertake—the defeat of the South, 
with a cause so Just, is a deep mystery that 
wears the appearance of God being against 
the South, hut tbat could not be a fact for the 
reason that- the sacrifices and dovotion of the 
southern people were so sincere and so relig- 
ious.” He had a novel printed on very poor 
paper in Kichmond. Its title la “Lady Audley’s 
Secret.” 

On nearing Mobile we were a little more 

free, and conversed with rebel officers consid 
erably. Speaking oi“our government,” one 
of these stepping up very firmly said, “No, sir; 
not our government; It is your*. We bar* no 
government. We are aliens and foreigners, 
and will never have our souls so degraded as 
to have anything whatever to do with such a 
government. Release us from the obligations 
of this parole, and wo we will leave the d—n 
people who have overpowered us.” “Yes, sir; 
that’s our view,” saida doren others of the 
same stripe. 

A Western farmer who was told that in 
Europe “fencing” was taught as an accom- 
plishment, and practised as amusement, re 
maiked that such wasn’t the cate in prairie land, for there it was a bore both troublesome 
and costly. 

[From tbs GMsagow Bersld.) 

A Railway Train Rnates into a Water 
Spout. 

The thunder storm which on Honda; seem- 
ed brooding over the city, developed itself 
with terrible intensity in an easterly direction 
and gave rise to a scene of extraordinary de- 
scription on the Edinburgh and Glasgow line, 
at a short distance east of Croy station, occa- 
sioning a feeling of the utmost alarm among 
those who were Its unexpected witnesses, and 
whose lives for a time were placed in consid- 
erable danger. Prom the information whteh 
we have been able to gather, it appears that 
as the 4 o’clock express train Irom Edinburgh 
to Glaagow was nearing Croy station, and 
speeding along the line which at this point is 
carried through a deep cutting, the engine driver was signalled when passing the 4:16 
p. m. express Irom Glasgow to proceed cau- 
tiously. Shortly after the warning had been 

fliven a fearful .noise was heard; flashes of 
Ightning gleamed through tue hazy air,follow- 

ed by quick crashes of thunder; the carriages 
of the train were at the same time assailed 
with what seemed to the affrighted passen- 
gers within a terrific shower of hall, and in an 
instaut a perfect deluge of water came sweep- 
ing down from the shelving rocks on either 
tide of the cutting. A water spout had evi- 
dently burst in the vicinity of the line, and be 
tore the speed of the train could be diminished 
to any considerable extent it shot right into 
the centre of the suddenly released waters, 
which, loaming and teething, rushed into the 
cutting in solid sheets. The water gradually 
rose outside the carriages, rekching in a short 
time tht footboard, and afterward floating the 
first class compartments, while the hissing 
noise which was produced through contact 
with the works ol the engine tended to in- 
crease the feeling of consternatio n and alarm 
which already prevailed amongst the passen- 
gers. The difficulties of the situation were 
further complicated by the sudden descent of 
a quantity of stone work Irons the heights 
above, arising probably, from the giviDg way 
of a stone dike, which, spreading acroJk the 
rails, destroyed any hops that might have been 
entertained of a passage being effected down 
the line after the water had cleared away.— 
All this was the work of a few minutes. The 
passengers had been suddenly placed in amoet 
critical position, and the safety with which 
they were enabled to tide it over—no person- 
al injuries having been sustained—was proba- 
bly owing to the presence of mind of the en- 
gine driver, who, when he saw the turn affairs 
were taking, at once fixed his damper over 
the furnace, thus preventing the ingress of the 
water, and avoiding the explosion which 
might otherwise have followed. The train 
was by and by backed out of the water; and 
while it was evident that the journey to Glas- 
gow must be for some time delayed, all posi- tive danger was at an end. 'The water spout had evidently been limited to a comparatively 
narrow area, within which, however, it had 
operated with terrible force, for on reaching 
Groy it was found that here the elemental 
strite had been even more alarmlog while it 
lasted. The telegraph wires along the lice 
had been destroyed, so that communication 
with Glasgow wss cut off. 

REMOVAL. 
m P. MIL.LBITT 

Has removed bom Long Wharl to 

No. 3 UNION WHAItF, 
Whore ho will do a General Commission Business 
and will ooatlua to deal at wboleoaie In 

Floor, Corn, Oats, Feed, Ac. 
Portland, March 22.19«. mob28dtf '**" I | 

B. H. JONE 82t] 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers! 
NO. Ill FEDERAL STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

CUSTOM WORK, 
For Lanina and Gamnnr, from the very best 
stock to be found In the metropolitan nnd foreign 
markets, made to order, and warranted to give en. 
tire satisfaction. 

All first class Boots made with 
Fair Stitch. 

None but the best workmen employed, Am the 
shop constantly supplied with the best of stock, re- 

gardless of expense. n 
Mr. J.L. WILLS?, who has bad long experience 

in manufke uring custom work in this city, has 
charge of the manufacturing department. 
W BunstnaUtg is tke motto of this establish- 

ment, and all work ready tor delivery when prom- 
ised. 

HT* Repairing neatly don# at short notice. 
may2fid2m 

FIREWORKS I 
Celebrate. Celebrate! 
JULY FOURTH. 

OUR ARMS VICTORIOUS 1 
THE REBELLION QUELLED! 

WE have on hand a large stook of fireworks of 
every description, Torpedoes, Flags, Cannon. 

Chines Lanterns, fee. Exhibitions for Cities or 
towns furnished to any amount. We shall not, this 
>oar, oireulato our Price Lists promiscuously as 
heretofore, and dealers wanting thorn with please 
write for them. 

GUTTER & AUSTIN, 
82 k 36 Federal, fc 107, 111 fc 113 Congress Streets, 

BOSTON, 
Only Wholesale Depot for the oelebrated 

X- XZj. Worls.8, 
And Patent Short-stiek Rooket. 

may24dtojyl 

H. OSGOOD 
DENTIST, 

Bo. 8 Clapp’* Block, Market Square, 
-—ynrnjff.- 

Mr*Artlttoial Teeth inserted en Bold, Silver, end 
TnUadMe base. All operations warranted to girt 
aatlifaotion. )uneS6eodlsAwly*6f 

Copartnership Notice. 

Leonard o. short nt gkoagb b. dob- 
ing have this day formed a copartnership un- 

der the dim naaeaod style ot 

SHORT A LORING, 
for the purpose o' carrying rn the Book Business, at I 
Mo« 66 and 68 Exchange St. 

Portland, May », 1866. juneTdfw 

Albiabdb* Ttlbk Mblvillb Sawykb 
Late Dep'y P. M. Gen'lof Mo. 

TYLER A SAWYER, 
GENERAL 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
A®. 75 N, Levee, &150 Commercial St, 

ST. DOOIS, MO 
Prompt attention given tothe p -ohaae and sale of 

Flonr ana Merchanalse generally 
Dnrker, flanker, St.Louie, 

Mo.; Thayer A Sargent, New York; Tyler, Rice A 
Sons, Boston, Hass; j. b. Brown *■ Sons, Portland, Me. apIBd8m 

GHA8. B. MEBBILlr, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law, 

Office No- lit Middle Street, 
(Mcmbt’s Block,) 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 
W Busin sat with the Departmsnts at Washing- ton attended to. junel6d*w3m 

For Sale Cheap- 
-dPt Two seocnd-haad Fibk Eboibib, with 
■Tig Hu,c Carriages; all in good ordrr 

Also, a lot of Hose soluble for Hand 
■Vire Engtnea. Apply to 

EZRA RUS8 ELL Chief Engineer, 
4,\ P. Moboab, Chairman Commltte on 1’ort- 

ltnd Fire Department. ja«el6tf 

mECH AMIC8’ HALE, 
WELL arranged for Coaeerta, Lee are*, Exhibi- 

tions, Levees, fcc. xray be obtained on applica- 
tion to RICHAJID COLE, Superintendent, 

jonelftdtf No 8 Tolman I’Jaoe. 

nl'eal 
Freights. 

Ships wanted to load Deals at Ban- 
ror ter Liverpool and Bristol Channel. 

ASteGILVKRY, EYAS ft DAVIS, 
191 Commercial St 

canes—a tf 

HOOP SKIRTS. 
__ _ _, w— ... ■ — 

a> * 

COMPETITION 
IS TH* 

Soul of Business \ \ 

Nothing Like Competition 
TO 

Bring Down High Prices 

^.-| 
Exorbitant Profits. 

impressed with this fact 
»« 

ANDERSON, 
• THE 

HOOP SKIRT MAN I 
Hu determined to roll 

Hoop Skirts, 
Hoop Skirts, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Hoop Skirts, 

Hoop Skirts, 
Hoop Skirts! 

for na ■ *■' ■[ 

ISText Thirty Days! 
At prices LOW Kit than they hive been for the put 

Fook Yu a ns, at the 

NEW YoRK 

SKIRT & CORSET 

STORE! 

86 Market Square 

ANDERSON 
Hu promised tbe Ladies of Portland that they 

shall hare 

HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS. 
CHEAP, 

And he‘hill keep his word! 

SEE OUR 

REDUCED PRICE LIST: 
O'iJ tovivTlit TO ul wrjid ) «I riiaiiw 

75 ct Skirts Reduced to 60 
1 00 “ “ 75 
1 25 ParisTrails, “ 1 00 
1 50 “ 1 25 
2 00 “ “ 1 50 

And others in proportion. 
A Splendid 80 Spring Kid Finish Tape 

Skirt for $1,81. 
; > ntirtmc S’ hjti tnISutafttiw .«- .:#$» fcwirta : 

Corsets, 7 7M 1,0 r. * 

[ -al sMihr *1mq baa n? vnuOa oiln am 

Corsets, 
; 

Corsets, =. a 
al uwa mi/:, 

.»* «£> btatafe—'MBlMfrt baa I 

Corsets, 
Corsets, 

Corsets ! 
10U Corsets Reduced to 75 I 
125 “ 

150 “ 

Corsets of all Unde, Freaeh, German and Ameri-, 
«». 

CHEAPER THAN EVER. 

Hoop ki its Made toOrder! 
At the shortest notice on our new Expansion 

Frames. 

LADIES, 
Come and see oar Mew Store and oar New Styles.— 
We ere si ways ready to show yen the Baev assort 
kbbt of 

Hoop Skirts 
AND 

Cornets, 
***•*' “u‘‘*Usi si50io/!»ya;« •,:;tjBissowiqnt ^ 

IN PORTLAND. 

We will do all that we advertise to do, and yon 
will find that there is at least oae Hoop 8k irt Store 
in town where “Truth Is no atranger." 

ANDERSON’S 

New York 

SKIRT and CORSET STOBE, 
26 MARKET SQUARE, 

OPPOSITE DEERING HALL, 
POBTLAND, mb. 

&T" Note the address, 
OBO. ANDERSON, 

Agent. 
Portland, June 10—eodlos 

miscellaneous. 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT! 

Q-reat Sale ! 
-OF- 

Watches, Chains, Diamond Bings, 
&q Ac- 

one MILLION DOLLARS’ WORTH! 
To be disposed of at 

One Doll© xr Daeb. 
Without regard to Value! HoUtbepaid 

for until you knuw what you 
are to reoeive! 

Splendid Liat of Artlciea ! All to be sold at 
Oita Dollar Each 1 1 

800 Musical Boxes #20 to #160 each. 
160 •• with Bills and 

Caetinets 200 to 600 
500 Silver Teapotaand Coffee Urns 20 to 60 
600 Chafing Dish s 80 to -100 " 

1000 Ice ritohen 20 to 50 " 

2500 Syrup Cups with Salvers 20 to 60 
60,0 11 Goblets and Drinking 

Cups 6 to 60 " 

8000 Castors w 16 to 60 
20o0 Fruit C.rii and Cake Bas- 

kets 20 to 60 •* 

6000 Dosen Silver Tea Spoons 10 to 20 do* 
1O0O0 « iabit Spoons and 

Forks SO to 40 
260 Gents’ Gold Uant ng-Case 

Watches 60 to UOeaoh 
260 Laa.es’ Gold and Enameled 

Hunting-Case Wa ches 88 to 70 
660 Gants’ Hunting-Case Silver 

Watches 86 to 70 •' 

200 Diamond Bings 60 to 70 
6000 Gold Vest and Neck Chains * to 80 
8000 •' own Band Bracelets 4 to 8 '• 

6000 Jet and Gold Bracelets 6 to 10 *• 

2000 Chatelaine Chains acd Guard 
Chains, 6 to 20 " 

7000 Solitaire and Gold Brooohes 4 to IP " 

6000 Coral, Opal If tr merald Brooches 4 to £ 1 

6000 Moiaic.J ot, Lava ana Florentine 
Ear Drops 4 to 8 

7600 Coral, Opai If Emerald Ear Drops 4 to 6 
4000 Calitorma Uiamon BreaSt-pinsS,80 to 10 
8000 Goid E'obff Vest Watch keys 2 60 to 8 
4000 Fob and Vest Blbbon-elides 8 to 10 
6000 Sets Solitaire Sleevcbaiton*, 

Stnds, fco 3 to 8 
8000 Gold ihiuib es, Pencils, 4o 4 to I •• 

10000 Miniature Lockets 2.66 to 10 " 

4000 Msgio Spring 10 to 20 
8000 Gold Toothpicks, Creates, &c 2 to 8 
6000 Plain Gold Bings 4 to 10 
6000 Chased Gold Biuge 4 to 11 
10009 Stone Sstsni) Signet Rings 2 60 to 10 
10000 California Diamond Bings, 2 to 10 " 

75u0 Sets Ladies’ Jewelry—Jet f Gold 6 to 16 " 

0000 " Cameo, 
Pearl, Opel and ether Stone, 4 to 16 " 

1000 Gold Pens Silver Extension Hold- 
ers and. Penoils 4 to 19 

1000 Gold Pens and Gold Mounted 
Holders 8 to 10 

6000 ■* * »• Extension 
Holders 15 to 26 

6090 Ladies Gilt and Jet Buckles 6 to 15 
6000 « <v •. .• Hair Hars k 

ARR^DALB A GO., Manufaotarels’Agents, 
Ho 167 Broadway, Hew fork, 

Announce that all of ihe above list ol goods will 
be sold for Une Dollar eaoh. \ k 

in oonsequenoe ot the great stage alion of trade in 
the manufaotunug districts el England, through 
the war having cut off the supply of ootton, a largo 
quantity of Valuab a Jeweir,, originally tnten ed 
lor the English market, has been sen, off for sale in 
thisi aouatry, and mutt be told at any tetdrifiet!— Under these oiroutnsanoe AKRAHDaLE A CO., 
acting as agents for the pr-noipal European manu- 
facturers, nave resolved upon a gieat Gift Appor- 
tionment to be divided according to tho following 
regulations: 

tier iftoaiesof the various si tides are tat Into en- 
velopes indiscriminately, sealed up, and when or- 
dered, are taken out wituout regara to choice, and 
sent ay mail, thus suowiag no lavcriiisnt. On re- 
oeipt of Ihe oer illcate you widsee what you are to 
have, and then it is at, our option to tatd the dol- 
lar and take the article or not. Turohaters may 
thus obtain aGold Wa oh, Diamond King, or any 
set ot Jewelry on onr list tor 0 -v E DOLLAR. 

Send *5 Mats far CcrtMcctsa, 
In all transactions by mail, via shall charge for 

orwarding the Certificate-, paying poeiage and 
doing the busmrm, 26 oeuts each, which must be 
enclosed when Che Cert Beat e is acntfbr. hive cer- 
t fioates will be sect for «1, eleven lor S3, thiity for 
•6, sixty-liVe ibr *10; one Inndi ed lor #16. 

•ji,i What the “Press” say-of us. 
Great Q\ft Dittributum—A rare opportunity is 

offered for obtaining watches, chains, diamond 
rings, silverware, etc by Me‘eis. Airanda e a Co., 
at no. 167 Btqadwah. They have an Immense s ock 
of artloles, varying in va ne, and all are offered at 
one dollar each. The distribution is very isirly done 
—yon agree to lake a certiSoaU of a certain article, 
encloetdm an envelops, and are not Squired to 
pay yoor dollar unless you are satisfied with the ar 
Hole, which Gill certainly be worth mote tuan |ht- 
amonnt, and may be #50 or #100. An excellent modt 
this of Investing a dollar.—Sunday Timet, If. T. 
Fob 1», 1866. 

Messrs, arrandale A Co. have long bean person 
ally known to as, and we beUBve th m to bo every 
way worihy of public confidence —N. Y. boottish 
American Jour., June 11, '64. 

We have Inspected, at the office of Arrandale A 
Co.’s Agency for European Manufacturing Jewell- 
ers, a large-s-ortment ot fashenable and va nabls 
jewelry of the nowes patterns. We also noticed a 
large quan'ity of silver plate, and understand that 
the whole of these newly Imported attic ss an ’o I e 
disposed oton a novel principle, gl ring great advan 
tagea to buyers, and affording es tensive employ men 
to agents. We ktow the fit m in questioc to be very 
respeotableand thoroughly worthy of public confi- 
dence, apd recommend onr friends to read their »£• 
verilsCraent—H. Y. Albion, Kept,8, 1864. 

By Messrs Arrandale A Go's arrangement, the 
advantages mus. bojon.theekleoi t> ecustomer.for hs 
has every thing to gain and nothing comparatively 
to lose. He knows what he will get for Ms dollar 
beforehand, and be need not send it 11 he Is not sat- 
isfied.— H. i. Weealv Hews, Aug 6.1864. 

Employment./or ladies.—The most tligible and 

Sroflub etlkfipiaymeut ws havp beafd of tor ladies, 
I the sale of cert.flosteB for the Great Gift Distribu- 

tion o A randate A Co A lacy ot eur acquaint- 
ance has been very succerf T In this way, not only 
fat filling her own purse; bat also in doing a good 
turn to those to whom she sold the certificates, as 
will be seen by onr advertising columns. Gentlemen 
oan alsolethus engaged —N. Y. Sunday Mercury, 
August 14,1864. 

In our columns the reader w 11 find an advertise- 
ment M Arrandale A Co's GIL Distribution of 
Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware. In payment 
of that advertisement we reoelved several sets of 
the Jewelry advertised, and we arewsrrantqd in say- 
lng that, both In flni-h and quality. they exceed our 
expectations They turned out to be Just what they 
had been repfi sonted.—True Democrat,(Lewlstown 
Aug 17, 1866. 

Agents— Wo want agexte in every regiment, and 
in every town and county in the country, and those 
acting as such will be allowed 16 cents on every 
Certificate ordered by them, provided their remit- 
tance smonnts to one dollar. Agent# will collect 26 
oente for every Certificate, and remit 16 cents to ns, 
either In oash or postage stamps. 

ARRANDALE & CO., 
may)8dUw4w 2Iw4w 167 Broadway, N Y. 

REASONS 
t.,ji ,'*J£ » W; tn M*4 > n* pyi] 

Why Persons Should 

INSURE 
THEIR IktVES 

IH THE 

MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 1 

rvk 
yoItK- 

1st—It has more than double the CASH ASSETS 
of any Lift Insnranoe Company in the United 
States, being now 
:bfi*d BO imil’i lo a* «,i«j yoiodo vo'wo lot odT * 

Over $10,000,000. 
lad—The Kates for Insuring are lets than most 

01 her Companies, as may be seen by reforeree to 

•nr published tables, while the Dividends are larger. 
31—And all important to persona who wish to in- 

sure our Dividend lor the last five years was larger 
in amount, and In proportion to premiums paid, 
than waa ever deolared by any other life Insnrance 
Company in the World, betng orct 

70 For Cent. 
4th—Dividends are payable AnirtrAtiiT, the next 

being February 1st, 1868. and map he used as *ath 
in payment of the premium lor any cu rent year, 
which gives all the advantages of the note system 
without haring to pay Interest on notes. 

F. 8. WINSTON, President 
HALE REMINGTON, 

Gen. Agent for the New England Stat-i. 
All information given by application in per- 

ion or by letter to 

J. T. «« W. LANOFORD, Agents, 
22 EXOHANGE ST, PORTLAND. 

June H-^-dtl 

Lockett’s Union Oil 
Burns With or Without Chimney, 

With improved burner. 
For sale In bbls and half bbls, by 

H. G. STAPLES. 
No. 4 Galt Block, Commercial Street. 

JnnlSdodtf 

Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs. 
1 AA DOZ. Ladles L'nen HanderohUfs just re- 
iUU calved and for sals at a great bargain, at 
the Auction Store of 

C. E. PORTER, : 
•’ 

junelOdtf 109 Federal St. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 
AmMl Meeting. 

mSS Stockholder arehete'iv notified that the An* 
C- 

th« Stockholders ol the Maine Cantual Reilrnad Company all be held it the Town 
“ Watwvili«, on WiMmtiT, Jane 98th, 

l**i. B. ***van o oiock in the iorenoon, to net upon the following articles, vis ■— 

TtP°rt ai tbe Directors and Trens- 
Brir “ ••M Company, and not thtroo j. *~To ®»ke choice of a Bosrd of Keren Directors 
for the ensuing year 3-To see what regulations the Company will make 
In relation to Stockholders’ trains to Annual Meet- 
IvMft' ■. 

T° Me If the Stockholders will vote to amend Aru°leTlir«of tha By Lawsfnralatlon to tha time •f bolding the Annual Meeting. 
,u—To see it the Stockholders will aocept the pro* vlnonaof an not anthrllinog this Company to ope- rate tha line of tha European ana North American 

Kailway by the running its engines and ears over 
said lias, enttltled "An Act to authorise the further 

Railway " 
°f tlU European and North Amerteaa 

_ EDWARD T. LITTLE, Clerk. Waterville, May IS, A. D. 1885. juaelStd 

Manufacturers’ dk Traders’ Bank. 

THE Stockholders of this Bank art hersby noti- 
fled to meet at ihelr Banking Room, on Monday me 28th instant, at three o’clock t u, to act on the 

tollowlDgatMoleei— 
First-Tees Hthey wMl vote to surrender the Charter of the Back. 
Seeoud-Toeeeit they will vote to convert the 

Dftnk into a National Banking Association, under 
the lmwsofthe United States. 

Per order of the Directors. 
EDWArD GOULD, Cashier. 

Portland, June 9,1886 —dtd 

Bank of Cumberland 
WiiE Stockholders oi the Bank of Cumberland X are hereoy notified that a meeting will be held 
st their Banking Room on Thursday the twenty, ■eoond day of Jane, current, at hall-past two o’clock P. M., to aet upon the lellowing que.iions, vis.: 

First.—To see if they will vote to surrender the Uhartsr oi she Bank. 
Seoond —To see if they will vote to oonvert the Bank 1 ito n National Banking Assoeittion under the 

awb of the United States. 
Per order of the Directors. 

SAMUEL SMALL, OatkUr. 
Fobtlaxd, Junes, 1865. jnnTdtd 

NOTICE. 

rHB Trustees of Westbrook Seminary are hereby 
notified that their Annual Meeting wilt be held 

>n Tuesday, the 27th ins', at8 o’clock in tha afler- 
>0 n, at the Seminary Building, in Weetbrook, lor 
.he transaction of the followlcg.buslness:— First—For tile uhoioo of ofBoers for the ensuing 

Second—To fill any vacancies that may exist in he Board of Trust yes. 
Third—To aot upon any change of the By-Laws hat may be proposed 
Fourth—To see what meaeuree shall be takuu to 

mprove the Seminary Building and grounds, ami 
;o transact any other business that may legally 
tome before them a* said meeting 

Q RENVILLE M. STEVENS, 
Soo’y Board Trustees. 

Westbrook, June 18, 1865. junelMd 

WANTS, LOST. FOUND 
Situation Wanted. 

BY an experienced practical Book-keeper, a sit- 
uation in some respectable buiines, 

S.tisiactory recommendations produced. 
Address J. W. BARNES, 

JunelS llw* Commercial House. 

Rent Wanted. 
VfTANrED immediately, in thfreeutral or west- 
y T era pat t of the city, a good rent of eight or ten 

corns, ior a family wit out children. 
Addreas Box 166 Portland P. O. junelftdtf 

Wanted. 

BY the subscriber, a competent assistant to take 
obarge ota large prescription business. Ad- 

Ires, as b'.iow, stamp age, amount ol exp rienee 
n the apothsoary business, and rate of compensa- don demanded. The beat and most undoubted ret- 
irereas required. 

H. T. CUMMINGS, M. D., Juoel2dlw» Portland, Me. 

LOST- 

ON Friday evening, by a young lady, compositor in the priming otfioe of Mr. Thurston, a pooket 
ioot cental "g morey to the amount ol several 
reeks’ wages, somewhere In the vicinity of the above 
rffice. It is hoped that she may he fortunate enough 
o recover the same. juneStf 

Wanted. 

A GOOD House, centrally located, to be occu- 
pied by a gentleman a ad wile, (no children); pos- 

es,ion to be had on or before the first of September, 
866. Address TENANT, Box *11T, Porttand P O. 

juneldtf 

WANTED 1 
[WILL pay tub cents per lb. for all Pamphlets 

delivered at tho offloe ol the Poi eland Sugar Ce., 
turner Commeroialand Maple ste. 
Jan21dtf J. M. BROWN. 

NEW SPRING 

MILLI N E RY 
€K)ODS ! 

afflus at tuKMtlnliiiuft samvawirir aiii hatt j 
A large and complete assortment of 

Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Laces, 
GLOVES, BEREAGES 

-AND— 

STRAW GOODS! 
Adapted to the wants of the 

City and Country Trade, 
-AT- 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
WI. H. HORTON & C«., 

13 * 14 Franklin St., Boston. 
Mayl-2m 

COOK & BAKER, 
025 Oonsress »t„, 

CORNER OF CASCO & CONGRESS, 
Have opened a ; 

First Class Oyster Saloon* 
The bestof New York and Virginia Oysters always 

On hand. 
Wehmalao 

A Soda Fountain, 
To. supply tbs thirsty add refresh the weary. 

Confectionery and Fruit, 
in their season, together with a variety of pleasant 

luxuries. 

GALLON COOK fBAKER 
May St—dlf ■> .»mi .1 

-—r—-rr——I-Tr— ■ —''■ T» — —- 

CHARLES CUSTIS & CO., 
Dealers in lTO? * 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 

Wholesale aad Retail, 
Morton. Block, 

Congress street, 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 

JuneOtl 

LIVERPOOL SALT 
1200 BHDS. Liverpool Salt. 

700 Bhds Lisbon Salt. 
1000 Hhds cadi* Salt, 

Insure and to arrive; for sale i a lets to init par- 
ohs-ers, at lowest market rates, bv 

B. (/. WILLARD, 
Commercial Wharf. 

Portland, May JO, 1886.—efcwJm 

P IAN O JFORTES. 
The undersigned beg leave to an- 

rr\j|lmrf uounoe that they are manufacturing and 
*»■ '“keep oonstanlty on hand 

Piano Fortes. 
wl*b all the modern improvemtnts, which they ean 
sell as LOW asoan be purelwst.I elsewhere, oi the 
lame quail y. We have ma • arrangements, also, 
to harp an assortment of New York a ad Boston Pi- 
ano Fortes, among whioh are 

STEIN WAT ft SONS, of NEW YOitX 
Cy- All Instruments sold by ns are warranted to 

jiv© gfttisiao'ior'. 
Pianos to be let, and tuning done by experienced 

Tubers. 
CALVIN EDWARDS * CO. 

Maroh»-4*w« 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

jg^Dr. Fred A. Prince, 
Dentist, 

No 11 Clapps’Block,Congress St., 
PORTLAND, HE. 

March M—dtf 

WARREN’S IMPORTED 
FIRE AND WATER-PHOOI 

FELT COMPStlTIOl, 
Cravel Tloollo, 

POB PLAT BOOPS. 
E. HERSEY, Agent. 

frU dtfHo. 16 Union gWcct. 

The Union Sugar Refinery! 
C. O. WHITMORE & SONS, Ants, 

Offer for aale all grade. of 

Refined Sugars & Syrups, 
delivered free at any depot or wharf in Boeton. 

By arrangements with 
ELIAS BANKS, Ii«„ 

No 170 Commercial St, Portland, order, for the an- 
gora sent through him will be Oiled on as favorable 
Urms a. br direot a,plioaUon to the agent.. No 11 Liberty Square, Bo.ton.ap8’68dtf 

City of* Portland 
6 per Cent. Loan. 

CITY OF PORTLAND, 
Tkma» train's Ovnon, 

March 11, 1861.) 
l^tlTT or PORTLAND Six per eent. Bond, are 
V f2’i*1* »* thia offloe, in .am. to .ait, not lees than *6W on one, two, three, fowr, and ten year.’ time, with interact coupon, attached, payable semi- 
annually. 

HENRY P. LORD, ■»rtMtf Treaaurer. 

ECONOMYJS WEALTH. 
Tp^iahwrtt'wrmpeeUMly Inform* hi* friend* 

Repair Gentlemens'Garments 
or nyiBT DB80BIPTI0* 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND PAIR PRICES' 
So that Mono* ean he Booed in then War lime*. 

S. R. 8TOKY, Wo. a Exchange It. 
Aag 17—dti__ 

Leave Tear Demand! for OolleetioB 
At B. D. VERBILL'8 

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE, 
No. 117 ■ <>idle St., Portland, Janllti 

WI. JE8SOP * sons, 
Steel Manufacturers, 

And Importer* of 

Ifi.yEB.CT.OF 
And other Norway and Swede* Iron. 

idr Milk Street, lot ton, and »1 John St. Now 
Fork.__ ap « dim 

Hootch Oauvan, 
—FOm lilt »T— 

JAMES T. PATTEN A 00. 
Bath, Me. 

orkfl BOLTS Superior Blenohed} 4t\JKJ 300 do All Long Du “Gov- .. 

modossrfesr^ ™' 

NX) do Navy Fine 
Delivered In Portland or BoetOB. 

Bam, April io, isa. oneu 

Fine Shirts Mode to Order, 
From Measure by 

CHARLES CVST1S * CO., 
998 Cotttrreee Street, (Morton Block.) 

mayldff 

CLARK., 
OFFICE, NO. 32 EXCHANGE ST., 
’l l ION BOUSR-8ILVRR ST. 

Priosa of Io* for the Seaton 186S. 
10 Its a day from Jane lit t# October lit, S6.00 
1* V " 1.00 
20 " 10.00 

Party oeat* par MO lb*. 
Whee wanted for a larger rim, than the tbore, It 

will be delivered *t the lame rate per month, hot 
when not wanted for the fall *eaeo-> It will be charg- 
ed at the rate ortl per month lor 101b« a day. Notle of Change of Reeideno*, if given at tbe Of- 
do*, initead of the driver, will alwaye prevent disap- 
pointment. 

Any customer leaving town for two week* or more 
at one time, by giving notice at tb* offloe, will baen. 
titled to a proper deduction. 

Complaint, ngalnat the Driver, for neglect, eerr. 
leesnese. or any other oaoee. mn*t be made at the Of- 
fice, and Will be attended to promptly. 

Mey 12-dim 

HENRI P. WORCESTER, 
general 

Oommigsion and Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

nr*Herebandlu si all kind* bought and *old on 
Northern aeoonnt. 

Offloe—No lg Campbell’* Wharf, 
■ :.u Norfolk. Vb. 
OP C. neignmenti lolieted. 

Rtf ere by permit, ion to Ifeura. Lowell fc Beater; 
Gerrtoh fc Peanon; John Dennk fc Go; Oierk, Read fc Co; Portland, He. may2Sd6m 

UlNtlER’S 
SEWING MACHINES* 

WOODMAN, TREE * CO. 
! IAOBNTB, 

III. *4 uiMn. Ml Idle attest. 
Noedle»»nd TrtmmlBgl alwayi onhaaf. ‘A > 

mehlRM 

1 DEAKE & PORTER, 

Ship Chandlery ! 
And SHIP STORES, 

*7 SOOTH BTRBBT, 

RAYMOND rOBTKB. } NEW YORK. 
"A" -i:' .i.'.i £!'■■, ■< y ... may80d8m 

PORTLAND ACADEMY I 
A Card. 

Haring thi. day eloaed my labora aa principal of 
the Portland Academy, I take this oppsrtunity to 
say that 1 forgire my snsmies, and thank the lew 
friends who did not desert me in the hour of need 
and trial, for the support and patronage whioh they 
bare eo generously given me. Within lees than two 
yean, this eoboel, frtm a Tory small beginning, baa 
grown to be one of no small magnitude mud im- 
portance. 

it ia with great pleasure that I aunounoe aa my 
auocessor, Mr. Chaxl*i O. Fti.es of this olty. Of 
Mr. Files I oan apeak from knoweldge. Be was my 
pupil lor four years in the High Behool here, and 

during that antire period, he stood in tho flirt rank 
ia sobeiaribip sad deportment and at the close grad- 
uated with the highest honors e'f ths institution — 

One wesk belore hit graduation, hs waa examined 

and admitted at Barrard College, where he remaia- 
ed tit] in h. alth compelled him to suspend his studies 
foretime. He baa had experience la teaching, and 
haa bee a sneoeasful. I therefore recommend him 
most confidently and cheerfully to my petrous and 
to the public in general. 

J. H. HANSON. 
Portland, Jans 10,1886. 

The Summer Term begun by Mr. H. wiH be eon- 

tinned from Monday, June 12. 

Pupils of both sexes, of ell ngee end nttninmente, 
reoeired at any time ia the Term 

Terms 810,00 per quarter of tea weeka each. 
CHAS. O. FILES, Principal, 

28 Haaorer St, 
Portland, June 10,1886. JunelSeod2w 

Proposal, for Delivering Goal. 
PROPOSALS will be raeeired at 102 Middle St, 

tor one week, for tbe delirer oi Fifteen Hundred 
or more Tone of coal The right of rejecting *»y 
proposals will be ret erred. 

« v5PWARD8HAW,CluiImKnof C0«. 
Mty 10,1861. Atyttdtf 

• BUSINESS CARDS. 
SOLDIER’S CLAIMS, 

OF ALL KIKES, 

Bought or Collected. 
oUi“ ***** 

wanasseh smith, 

Dana iTco! 
Fish and Salt, 

Luther Pane, t 
Port! tad, 

Woodbnry Dana,! 
John A. 8.Dana.) HalltC. 

janolattl 

Wholesale and Retail. 
L. DAVIS, 

Bookseller, Stationer, 
Ann Hiimonmn on 

Premium Paged Account Books. 
PAPER HANGINGS. 

Mo. 81 fflxohange Street, Portland, Me. 
__ jnneldtl 

oxAs.j.sojrirxACKxa, 
Fresco and Banner Painter, 

No. 144 Middle Street, 
PORTLAND, MM. 

Wt“ Work exeoated In every part of the State. 

_ 
laaeM 

BL tKr , JONES Sc CO., 
FLOUB&GBAIN DEALEBS, 

And He • rera of 
Western and C adlan. Produce, 

1ST Commercial Strut, Granite Block. 
Charles Blake, > 

*!wT Guo.M,‘ } FOBTLABD. 

__ jnneldtl 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBER! 

MAKB OW 

Force Pumps and Water Closets. 
NO. 194 EXCHANGE STREET, 

PORTLAND, ME. 

Warm, Cold and Shower bulks, Wash 
Bowls, Brass A Silver Plated Cooks, 

CjiVEBY description ol Water Fixtures lor Dwsl* El ling Houses, Hotels, Public Buildings, Shops, AOu arranged sad tot up in tbs boot manner, and ail 
orders in town or ooontry falthfhlly executed. All kinds oi lobbing promptly attended to. Constantly 

m Carriage Manufactory. 
F. IX. Handall, 

Manufacturer of 

CARRIAGES, 
▲HD 

S LE 1 GHS, 
No- 20 Preble Street, Portland, Me. 
marl 7 'OMtf 

J. T. Lewis <5z> Go. 
Mannlhsbwsn sad Wholesale Dealers la 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHING GOODS, 

Chambers • • Wot. 1 and I Pm .Stmt Mod 
(Orsr H. i. Libby A So.,) 

H’.iSW PORTLAND, MS. 
jyildti 

Alexander D. Reeves, 
Tailor ▲ Draper, 

98 EXCHANGE ST., 
Manufacture, to order and in th* best manner, 

Itsry and Navy Usiforms, end Beys Hot. 
meats. 

_ 

'" sept3d i 

C. P. KlflMLL, 
VAMDVAOYUftXaON 

Carriages and Sleighs, 
Preble street, (Near Pseble House,) 

f i PORTLAND, ME, 

Me Booms, 110 wad in Sudbury St Bottom, Mass 
laaoltf 

TRUNKS, VALISES, 
AND 

Traveling Bags 
Manufactured and for tale 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL 
DURANT A BRACK F/TI 

VO. 165 MIDDLE BTBEET. 
All ordort In tbs city or from the eoantry promt t 

IT ill*A septttdt’ 

Under-Shirts and Drawers, 
For Spring and Summer wsar, In all ilses,for sale by 

CHARLES CUSTIS A (XL, 

MORTON BLOCK, Confront St. 
spUtf 

BOSS &■ FEENY, 
PLASTERERS, 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

STUOOO AND MASTIO WOBXEES, 
Oak Street, between, Congress and Free Sts., 

PORTLAND, M*. 

Coloring, Whitening, and White Washing prompt- 
ly attended to. Orders from out of town eollelted 
sitWI 

Shirt Patterns, 
Cat from Measure, 

By CHARLES CC8TIS A CO. 
Mfltf _Morton Sloth. 

THE 

Cayuga Chief Mower! 
No. a, 

Cora 4 feat 4 j tnches, built wholly of Iran and 
Steel, warr nttd to be the lightest draught Ms- 

ohlne la the market, and I* told at the same price as 

all other* which out about 4 (act. 

The Cayuga Chief, No. 4. 
Ia really a One Horae Machine, not only in name 

but In praotioa. It outs 8| teet, and like the No 2, h 
eonstruoted of Iron sad eteel. Kerry Machine la 
warranted—the No2 to cat from 10 to 12 acres in ten 
hours: the No 4, with a horse Weighing from 800 to 
MO pounds, will out with ears from * to 8 acres in 
tan hours 

Send for Circulars to 

H. W. LANCEY * CO. Agents, 
HA.HD WARE DEALEBS. Port and.Ma 

Mannlaotured by 
Woodman A Burnham, Biddeford, Malar. 

TOtr WILL ALSO mt> At 

B. W. LANCEY ft CO., 
A fall assortment of nil kinds ot 

H AY TOOLS. 
New London Scythes, William Jordan’* 

Scythes, from $10 to $16 per do*. 
TUtau’s fluntd Bakes, Stesms' Pat ant Clasp j 

Rakee, and Van Orman Hay Forks- 
juneltf soli and23 Lime St. 

A. A. STB OUT, 
Counsellor and Attorney at lew, 

CANAL BANE BUILDING. 
Middle Street. Portland. 

apll, dSm w2m» 

Union Illuminating til. 

THE uadersigeed has no healtatien In offering 
this Oil to ths public It will burn In ooumou 

Fluid Lampa, and emits no unpleasant odr while 
bn-niug. It oon umes ae alow a< Earosene, whan 
need in those 'amps It is a par feet substitute for 
Fluid, safe and non explosire. 

Far inla at No 188 Fere etreet. by 
__ JOHN PUHINTON. 

Portland,Hay 4,18S6.-eod8m 

MERCHANDISE. 

909 
BIUhiw*. 

HdUtt Hilt)8. Mutoorado Molarse* now land- 
14 Tlaroe* 1 lag (I brig June* Crow, lrow 

Remedioa, lor aale kg 

■n.y.H.1 

LUMBER, LUMBER. 

Or nAA I BBT fist «n*k, eoltabU tor CU- 
^O.VVV tern*,13 It long. 7 lOU X Clenr FI neHhi n glee. 

1U0 If No 1 Cedar ShiBglte, 
MO M Pine and Spruce Lathe to arrive 

la n few days. 
Pino, Sprnee and Hemleok Dlmonaiona rawed to 
order Doom. Bnehea end Blind* oonetantly on 
hand and made to order. For eale at p flora to enit 
the times, by RCFUS DKEBIdG, 
maylTdtm Hobwn'e Wharf, »1 Commerelal at. 

Coal, Coal I 
1 ( H i Ton8 fresh mined George* Creek Cnm- 

htrtand Coal—a enporlor article lor Black- 
JPMjli"? ““WiL*1* Baltimore, now landing and 
for sale by BandaLL, MoALLISTBR A CO, 

Mo So Commoioiai at. 
All order* by mall promptly attended to apWtf 

Porto Hico molasses. 
-I-Ifk HMDS. 1 *W*reor Porto Ri„ Molcutet 
LlVr J will be cold at private eale, Batur- 

13 Tlerera ) day, April ». at U o’aloek, ml 
•tore of 

THO’S A REN CIO t Co, 
ap38U Cuatom House Wharf. 

Trinidad Sugar and Molasses. 

0Q HHDS. prime Grooert’Begar 
361 Hlide. 1 
30 Tee. [ Choice Mueoovado Holaseed 
16 Bids. ) 

Cargo of brig J. D. Linaoln, now Ian din? and lo 
•ale at No. lCentra) Wharf, by 

klar 1—tt • hophvi urns 

New drop Clayed Moj asses. 
137 SSB-RSiSyfcfiH! 
■as. 

ALSO, 
400 IIHD8 Prime Sierra Morena In »yed Molass- 
es, for aaie by 

THOM. ASENCIO A CO., 
JanlOtf Caetom Ho are Wharf. 

Scotch CSHTMI. 
onn BOLTS of “David Corear k 8 aV* Leith, 
LUv a sail-oloth of saporlor qua v, jut re- 
Oeived dtroot from Liverpool, and (hr sale by 

MoULLVKB Y, RYAN fc DAVIS, * 

Sept 34th—dtf 1(1 Commercial St. 
-. _ 

Treenails. 

100,000 SE* oabl i" 
7 BIMOHXOH k ARIGHT, 

48 Cobuderoial Wharj. 
Portland, June IS, 1891. lanelMtt 

New INolaskes. 
Qti BUDS now CLAYED MOLASSES ox baric 
tSO frovatora from Oaybaran. For tale hr 

aprl*tf M. T. MACHIB, Galt Wbarf. 

hoteTs7 
THE SEASIDE HOUSE. 

Located on Haipswell Heck, Maine. 
WILL be open on Monday, Junb iutr. 
r the accommodation of transient aim 
irmanent boarders. 
1 be House eontalne aooommodatlons fbr 

one hundred and fifty persons} and the proprietor 
wills pare no name to make thegueets feel at home. 
..The delightful looatiun, the convenient houe with 
broad Veranda* on all sides, and good airy rooms, 
make this a desirable place for 

SUMMEK KESOKT! 
Facilities for bathing, boating. Ashing, and othai 

amusements uo surpassed by thorn of any Hotel In the 
Stats of Maine. 

Applications fbr rooms should be made as early u 

%ey*«,2med J. T. SMITH, Proprietor. 

OCEAN HOUSE! 
RE-OPENED. 

ujlbk This well established Watuuis Fuel, FAIQbpleasantly situated on the tutor verse of 
KiRAsurx. with anrlva.ied faoill- 

lea tar 
-Butbins, Boating and Fishing, 

Will to of»a«4 tor transient and permanent fnetta 
•a and after 

• Thursday, the 1st day of June. 
Every desirable ctnvenlance will be supplied for 

the pleasure and oomfort of Its patrons with regard 
to the reqatmiueats and Character of a 

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
We feel assured that oar exartione, together with 

the unusual attractions of the Heoso nieir, aiu ae- 
oure u, the approbates and patronage o the pub- 
fWi 

Positively oloeed to transient.visitors on the Sab- 
bath. CHAMBERLIN k HILL, 

maj 81d3tn , Proprietors. 

STUBBS’ HOTEL 
,|„ ., Opposite the Cutom Houa, 

146 PMIIOX WILLIAM 8T„ 
st. joint, maw Brunswick. 

BBTk The shove Hotel Is the la-vest In the low. 
Udkfler Province., and 1* Arst ola's in all ita de- 
llfla-.Ipartment*; it convenient to the Lotted 
UKRdtatos and Rora Scotia Stoamboatlandiage. 

JAMES MeitvTObU, Proprietor. St. John H. B, 1st Jnhe, 18F6-d3m 

CAP!SIC POND HOUBL, 
TURKS MILKS FROM PORTLAND. 

The pabUa are respectfully Informed that 
It Is the intention or the Proprietor that 
“ds House shstll ho kept a flnt-olase rckd 

The eholooet Suppers served. 

__PEG. W. MUHC H. 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME. 

A. T. PIERCE. Proprietor. 
4jK&2k This readout and Anely furnished bou 

l”*4**™ open to the public,and it witlte 
liStjifl*8!* ta all respects as a flrst elasa jtel. It 
■affAR'e located within a law rode oi t, repot, in 

the State* ,'*“a*“*t*“d 01 Tiu* ^blaguol 
Ttls within Are mile*of the oelehrsted Poland Kxaral Spriag, the water of which !• kept constant- 

ly on ba»d at. the house. The laeifitiea lor trout 
lEbtng and other sports are oxsellant. 

FOREST AVENUE HOUSE 
igamiT Know* as thb 

McCLELLAN HOUSE, 
Bo-opened with New Furniture ft Flxtufee, 

WINSLOW A THAYER, Proprietor*. 

I- 
The public sre respectfully Informed 

.that tMe spacious, convenient and wall 
"fown House, situated nt 

MORRILL'S CORNER, 
_Je* tram Portland, haa been re-iernltbed and 

open tor the reception of Company end Pleasnre- 
JPartiea. Kvery attention will be given to the com- 
fort ol gneste. 

The Cars (Tern Portlamt overy bull boar. 
.ji. WINSLOW ft THAYER. 

Westbrook, Oet. 18—dtf 

New Bedford Copper Oomp’v. 
ffiflK suJ.nirned, agents ol the above Company. JL ate prep# red to tarnish salts of 

1 allow idetal&Copoer Sheathing, 
Colt Copper, Bolt Yellow Melol, 

filers, Nails, fe- 
at short a lice and delivered s«*»T Pori reqnirrd 

'GILVEBT, nr Aft ft DA VI* 
aep’ 6.—<t 

Portlets** Dry Bock Co. 

A N assess men' of Ten Dollars per share on the 
A Canital Kiosk of this Company is now due and 
payable stth* of ,hB 1 rvssurer. pajuoie »t> c. * DAVIS, T-easursr, 

Ifay fist' I***—ddw 117 Comwerolul 8t. 

y»rc Reduced to the Peiobgcot River. 

ON aedafier June 1, the for a between PorUnnd 
snd Banger will be 83; Book laud 82; otner 

laadlega on the Btrcr reduoao m proportion, per 
steamer Beguletor, 

A 80MKRBY, Agent. 
Pertlaad. May ll. MM.-dtf 

Pleasant and Profitable. 
A FKW easrgetio men, with a capital of 8100 to 
A. *600. can hear of u very plectant and profliab'.e 

baaineaa. by selling al 284 Congress, corner f Cen- 
ter 8t. juneShttt 

Bricks for Sate. 
F>K tale nt The State Reform School. Fire Hun- 

dred Thousand first quality Bricks, apply to 
J08 8. Br.RKY. Sup't, 

> Or to James T. MoCnbb. sk Kxetange Street. 
fp28dtf 

IOHN F.ANDfa'RHOR, 

Surveyor and Civil Engineer, 
OFFICE, COBBAN BLOCH. 

MUlIkeU Tuns Snan. 
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President Johnson on ffegro Suffrage 
S»js the Washington « respondent of the 

Boston Daily Advertiser; “ I here taken 
mnch pains to learn what the President’* view* 

upon the questions involved are. I am en- 

tirety satisfied that he would give all negroes 
who have been in the army, and the more in 

telligent of those who have not, the privilege 
of voting if he believed he had authority un- 

der the Constitution to do so. “What does 

“the President say abont negro suffrage?" I 

asked ot the chairmsu of one of the numerous 

delegations of Southerners in the city. “Well, 
he don’t say much; “he asks us If it seems lair 
“to make the negro fight and then refuse to 
“let him vote; and he tells ns that pretty 
“much all you Northerners seem to be in fa- 
“vorof letting him vote, and he says thot 
“though he hasn't let him vote in North Caro 

“Una, he may do so somewhere else." In re- 

spect to the idea in these last Italicized words, 
I may say that I know tbe President remark 
ed to a high officer, abont the time the North 
Carolina proclamation was issued, “We"i try 
"this plan first, and if it don’t work, why 
“then we’ll try something else.” Mr. Ashley 
himself is authority that tbe President “de- 
“eires all men should vote, without distinction 
“of color.” Mr. Sumner was undoubtedly 
told that between himself and the President 
there is no difference of opinion on the ques- 
tlm that justice and expediency alike would 
sanction the extension of the suffrage to ne- 

groes. Judge Terger of Mississippi, was told 
that no good reason, aside from the prejudices 
of tbe people, eouid be given for excluding 
them from the right of suffrage; and it was 

said to an Alabama gentleman that he would 
do well to use his Influence In preparing the 
minds of his people for quiet acquiescence in 

generals uffrage. 
“The President, however, is at present 

clearly of the opinion that he has no power to 
say that the negroes shall vote. The Statu 
have never been out of the UdIod, though 
their “proper practical relations”to the Union 
have b«en, for the time being, suspended.— 
He can do no more, he bolds, than set thorn 
hick where they were before they pused the 
ordinances of secession. Tet, inasmuch u 

the people of the State have been in rebel- 
lion, be can, as the executive head of the gov- 
ernment, Bay that, as punishment for crime, 
they shall not now vote. He can withhold 
the right of suffrage from certain classes here- 
tofore exercising it; but he cannot extend it 
to other classes excluded by State constitu- 
tions. Briefly, I understand this to be his po- 
sition. Ei’ 

“Attention was called in this correspond- 
ence in the latter part of April, to the fact 
that in respect to Virginia, Hr. Johnson was 

essentially carrying out the programme at Mr. 
Lincoln. This North Carolina plan is the 
same as the Virginia plan, except that there 
was no occasion to specify the qualifications 
of the voters in the latter State. It was also 
at that time in this correspondence predicted 
that the good old fashion of Cabinet meetings 
would be revived. It only remains now to 
add that the Cabinet is a unit in support of 
the Presidential policy upon this point of De- 

Vo suffrage. A story has been going the 
rounds of the press to the effect that at least 
three members'are in favor of negro suffrage, 
and three are opposed to it. If I am not mis- 
informed in regard to a matter concerning. 
Which I have made careful inquiry, every 
member of the Cabinet would gladly put the 
ballot into the hands of every negra who has 
carried a musket, and into the hands of the 
more intelligent of those who have not done 
so; and every member also rests content In 
the Presidential opinion that the general gov- 
ernment cannot thus give any negro the right 
of suflrage. “To restore the proper practical 
“relations of the States to the Union,” is the 
one thing Mr. Johnson has nearest his heart. 
Show him that it can be done by giving the 
freedmen of the South the right of snffrage, 
aud that he can constitutionally give them 
that right, and I do not dbubt that he would 
adopt that plan to morrow,and that he would 
be sustained therein by the Cabinet. Show 
him that he has made a mistake in the North 
Carolina plan, and he will drop it at once. I 
am convinced that he is not wedded to any 
eet form or method of proceednre, and that 
ha specially desires it shall be everywhere 
seen and felt In what large sense freedom and 
equality are the birthright of all men, of 
Whatever race or color dr social condition.” 

The Herald on the Suffrage Question. 
The New York Herald has never been ac- 

cused of being overburdened with humanita- 
rian ideas, or mere sentimentalism, nor has it 
been inspected of avy negro-worshiping pro- 
clivities; yet in a recent number it says: 

*'We would give the suffrage at once to four 
classes of Southern negroes. First, and em- 

Shatically, to every negro who has borne arms 
the cause of the United States; second, to 

every negro who owns real estate; third, to 
every negro who can read and write; aod, 
fourth, to every negro who had belonged to 
any religious organization or church for five 
years before the war. These points would 
cover every one tbit ought to Vote and they 
would insure In every negro voter a spirit of 
manhood as well as discipline, some practical 
shrewdness, intellectual development, and 
moral consclonsnest and culutre. It is well 
worth the consideration of the Peesldent 
whether something like this should not be in 
ojpded in the schema of reconstruction.” 

This, coming from tbe source it does. Indi- 
cates progress. With the negroes admitted to 
tbe ballot box even under such restrictions, 
they would soon present a strong front, and 
become a power that would be a pretty effec- 
tual guarantee against such evils as their 
barbarian masters have precipitated upon tbe 
country. Apply the same qualifications to tne 
wftole population, thus making no distinction 
on account of color, and the strongest objec- 
tion to the proposition would be removed.-— 
The Tribune says of the above: 

“We would be entirely willing to accept this as a basis of concord and peace. Are we 

Jrfii the Solltb- nothing ean 
or Will be proffered or conceded ?” 

The Tr dmen of South Carolina. 
Tbe Wasbiogton Chronicle, of Jane 16th, 

says, Gen. O. O. Howard, commanding Bu- 
reau of Refugees and Freedmeu, has received 
a very Important letter from Gen. Saxton 
Commissioner of the South Caroline Freei 
mens’ Bureau. Very satisfactory reports have 
been received as regards the Mends along the 
coast. Some 9,000 colored children attend 
school regularly. Some 40,000 freedmeu are 

industriously at work cultivating promising 
crops, Sea Island cotton being cultivate c$ in 
considerable quality. Prom the “main,” tbe 
reports are not so favorable. Not far from 
Summerville, S. C.f the freedmeu ars terribly 
oppressed—worse than In a stale 0f slavery. Tuey have been sent to work in chain-gangs, and often shot down withont provocation._ 
Bodies of murdered freedmeu have been found in the woods,butchered by guerillas, who have 
banded together, under oath, to kill every able-bodied freedman found off bis plantation. We question very much whether a State 
where such a feeling y6t exists, is fit for other 
than severe military government. It is abso- lute cruelty to trnn the control of the freed- 
men over to the tender mercies of sue* “white 
sovereigns.” Until Freedom is as actually a 
feet in Sooth Carolina as in Maine, and free 
speech is as safe, we would keep the military 
power over the State. 

The Emperor Maximilian- 
This proUgt of Louts Hapoleon. It Is s‘*M, 

hat just assigned himself * wlsry of twpvnll- 
llons of dollars per year, from the Mexican 
treasury. This is a round sum Tbr ofle man 

to spend, but then tb/s young scion of Euro- 
pean aristocracy i» troubled with very “expen- 
sive habits,” which he acquired In early boy- 
hood, and now finds the task difficult to throw 

them off A Vera Crus correspondent of the 

Hew york World gives a sad account of the 

young Emperor’s doings. He Is a great plea- 
sure seeker, and very much neglects the Im- 
portant affairs of the nation. The few liberals 
iqthe Cabinet ad a nothing to his popularity, 
and give him no triends. Even the French 
consider him an imbecile, and openly condemn 
him as inch. In personal extravagance be 
knows no bounds, and squanders away mil- 
lions on a park when the streets of the city 
are la a ruinous condition, and actually dan- 

gerous. His judgment and common sense 

seem to be at fault. 
Since the collapse of the Southern rebellion, 

as even before, to »limited extent,the “Con- 
federates*’ are fl aking to Mexico, and endea- 

voring to persuade the Emperor that they 
constitute the power to save his Empire. Ho 
doubt thousands of the rebel army will wend 
their way to that country as adventurers, 
hoping, Micawber like, thst “something may 
turn up.” Many of them will leave their 

couutry for their country’s good; but we very 
much question whether the Mexicans will be 
benefited by such an immigration. It is very 
natural to suppose that the eyas of the Con- 
(edurates have always been turned upon Mex- 
ico as their beloved couutry next to their own 

—as their “natural ally in case of success, and 
as a land of refuge in case of failure.” Such 
have been their dreams, and now they flee to 
it as a refuge. We are inclined to the opinion 
that Louia Napoleon will not place much con- 

fidence in them as soldiers to fight the batt'es 
of his protege Maximillian. He has studied 
their history and character too well to rely 
on them for assistance in this his hour of need; 
besides—his subjects at home feel quite sore 

on Mexican affairs; and the recent demonstra- 
tions Prince Napoleon has made make addi- 
tional trouble and complicate matters. 

u is saia, aiso, mat mao; men oi me edu- 

cated class South contemplate an emigration 
to that country as soon as their business is set- 
tled at home. Several of them have written 
to the Minister of War at Mexico, inquiring 
whether their ser-lces would be accepted; 
but the trouble is, the Emperor has now more 

officers than he knowa how to care for, and a 

surplus of such characters would be anything 
but advantageous to the government. Mexi- 
co ou many account* has recently become 
quite attractive to adventurers. The World'* 
corresponds says: “A New York editor has 

gone to that country for the purpose of Sur- 

veying the operations of several petroleum 
wells which are said to be Inexhaas table.”— 
Of course they are If ttey are owned by com- 

panies in New York. They are said to rival 
the richest wells in the United States. As a 

matter of course, it is said so, and those who 
have a large bump of credulity will buy iu as 

soon as an opportunity offers. 
But the moet startling, if not the most 

truthful of this correspoudent’a statements, is 
the story which the Juarists are-hawking 
about the country. The hero and heroine are 

the Marshal Bast ire and his new bride, a 

daughter of a Mexican Marquis. Bazalre is 
the Commander of all the military forces ol 
the Empire, and that position gives him ac- 

cess to the best and meet aristocratic society 
of Mexico. This officer once married ar 

Arab. She died before he came to Mexico 
and the J uarists accuse him of selecting his 
second wife with a view to the Mexican throne; 
for the girl he married belongs on the side 
of the father to the first Spanish family in the 
country, and by the mother to the former em- 

perors and masters of Mexico. She descend- 
ed by lineage from Cortez and Montezuma: 
therefore she possesses by rank, uncontrovert- 
ible rights to the imperial crown, now on the 
head of a foreigner. The girl is pqor, but 
Bazalre espoused her for the sake of her ti- 
tles which he intends to put forward at the 
most convenient opportunity. 

Mexico Is indeed aD unfortunate country, 
and her people have long been the footballs 
of military and court intrigues, to say noth- 
ing of the power the priests have over them, 
Maximilltan will not remain long ia Mexico* 
He is not the man for the place, and ere long 
be and Louis Napoleon, hU master, will find 
it so. 

Letter from “Dwra East.” 
Green’s Landing, Me., June 16, 1865. 

To the Kditor of the Preset 
Probably a few only of the readers of the 

Press are really aware where Green’s Land- 
ing is, being situated at the southerly extrem- 
ity of Dser Isle, on the “Thoroughfare,’* so 

eailed; through which Thoroughfare all ves- 

sels inward bound to the eastward or west- 

ward, pats, making it, of course, ot interest 
and importance to the mercantile community 
as well as to the tourist. It has one of the 
bust harbors on the eastern coast, being com- 

pletely land-locked, and very often from fifty 
to one hundred sail are at anchor here. 

Lying to the eastward are many islands, 
and towering over all is the famous Headland 
—Isle au Haute—which is familiar to all ap- 
p /oaching from the sea. Yesterday your cor- 

respondeut, With some invited friends, includ- 
ing one of your Commercial street merchants, 
together with lady friends, went on an excur- 
sion to Isle au Haute to view the beautiful 
scenery from the top of the mountain. The 
•ail from the Landing amongst the various 
islands was very interesting and beautiful.— 
Upon approaching the harbor we were highly 
honored by a salute from a small field-piece, 
given us by one of your own townsmen, Mr. 
Lewis, who carries on a very extensive lob- 
ster and shell-fish establishment at that place. 
There was qnite a discussion on board as Vo the 
party in whose honor the salute was given.— 
Some said it was lor the ladiee; others thought 
it was for our honored guest,the Portland mer 
chant. 

Upon landing we were kindly received by 
Mr. Lewis, CapL Gaia age and Hon. John 
Turner, whose hospitalities will ever be re- 
membered. Mrs. Turner aud her, amiable 
daughter Were on hand to do everything for 
our comfort and enjoyment. 

Alter partaking of dinner we started for 
the mountain; the winding path to the top, of 
about one mile and a half, we found very ro- 

mantic and pleasing, aud the view’Well repaid 
us for our walk. Lying to the southward is 

Mittialcus, about twenty-five mile*; to the 
eastward Is the famous ML Dessrt Bock and 
Light, snd to the northward and eastward 
are the famous hills of ML Desert, and al- 
though some distance oflT they appeared quite 
■ear to ut. To the north, six or seven miles, 
is Deer Isle with its cozy little village ol 
Green’s Landing, lying under the brow of the 
hfB; to the northwest Is the long range of 
the hills of Camden, and to the westward are 
the Brimstone, Monhegau and Fox Islands; »" of which appeared very panoramic and 
beautiful to us. 

After satisfying the eye and breathing the 
bracing air of the mountain, feeling very much Invigorated, „e descended to the village which lies at the ba,» of the mountain, and 
which appeared to us ver, interesting on ap- 
proach. 

After again partaking of the hospitalities of 
Mr. Turner, whose table We found'abundautly 
spread, and the kind attention rendered to ns 
hy h\» good lady,—not forgetting to mention 
here th» uice entertainment and musical re- 
past given by Miss Tamer,—we embarked 
for home, receiving the kind wishes the 
citizens of the Island who were on hand to see 
us off. The gentle evening breeze soon waft- 
ed ns home, feeling highly gratified at our 
day’s excursion and concluding to make it 
annual. 

Your correspondents are building a wharf to 

the channel for the accomodation of yonr Port- 
land packets and steamers, which they hope 
to see at an early day, and which we tru« Will 
■fne day have'an extensive trade withyour 
tity. There Is also at this landing an exten- 
sive Osh business done, including mackerel and 
bait—sending from here large quantities of 

bait east and west. 
Our mails come to us very irregularly, 

and we have petitioned to Ub«,# 10 *ive 
them to us oftener and m»ra regularly, as the 

business of the Island *•* »“®8red y6rf m%' 

tsrially, tn eonseu«8nca of lhe irregularity. 
Our vessel interest being large, we rely a 

great deal 0,1 °ur maila»and 1116 deI&? haa 

proved very serious to is. ,11 ; 

Very respectfully, Grbxn A Co. 

The Alabama Claims- '! ( 
The Tory party and their organs have ex- 

erted themselves to excite the fears and ap- 

prehensions of the people of England that 

our government has been very peremptory 
and even savage in its demands for damages 
caused by that piratical craft, the Alabama. 
Totles seem anxious to impress on the English 
mind that war will Inevitably grow out of 
these claims. The London correspondent of 
the Toronto Globe tbiuks that Lord Palmers- 
tcrn has not acted in the matter with that per- 
fljffct good faith which might have been looked 
for In so eminent a statesman. When the no- 

ble Lord was interrogated on the subject he 

Should have had the grace to give an explicit 
answer. This correspondent says: 

“Bis first reply lent a little color to the 
original statement, and his answer to the-sec- 
ond inquiry was scarcely more satisfactory. 
But Mr. W. E. Foster, who lacks neither cour- 

age nor determination, was resolved to extort 
a statement which would prevent all further 
cavil; and Mr. Lay&rd, whose proclivities are 
not quite so auli Northern as those of our vet- 
eran Premier, was able to explain in a very 
few words precisely how matters stood, and to 
extinguish those sinister rumors which, from 
frequent iteration, had begufl to have iheir ef- 
fect upon the public mind. The truth is, that 
□o new demand has been made npon the En- 
glish government—no implied threat has been 
written or uttered—no unfriendly tone has 
been introduced into the controversy by An- 
drew Johnson or his Secretary of State. Mr. 
Adams has simply addressed a dispatch to the 
Foreign Secretary, putting in a claim for ad 
ditiouai losses luflicted by the Alabama; but 
this dispatch is merely one of a series ol 
formal documents of the tame kind which 
have been deposited in the archives of the 
Foreign Office during the last two years. The 
American government still adheres to the 
very reasonable proposition they made some 
time ago, that if the two powers are unable to 
arrive at a mutually satisfactory understand- 
ing with regard to the Alabama, the whole 
subject in dispute sbati be remitted to the ar- 
bitration of a friendly State.” 

Treatment of the late Eebel States* 
The Haverhill, Mass., Gazette has au excel- 

lent leader on the general subject of recon- 

struction aud free suffrage, from which we 
make the fallowing extract: 

We are totally opposed to teconstructiag 
every State with a rush, trusting to negro 
votes to build up the fabric of coustitutional 
liberty. Such voiing in such States as the 
Carolines and Georgia, or even Virginia, 
would be hazardous, disastrous, and proba- 
bly ruinous, and this war, which has cost three 
thousand millions Of dollars, and the'blood ol 
thousands, will be thrown away for the theo- 
ry that they are always States, and can-secure 
their old rights the moment they throw down 
their sms. » ihiaa Ailaw 

Let the power of Congress hold rebel States 
in a firm grasp, and the executive arm secure 
the victory we have so dearly won. It cost 
too dear to be thrown away. It within ten 

years such hotbeds of rebellion as the Caroli- 
nes and Virginia, with such negro suffrage as 

Congress may from time to time provide lor, 
and ali the education that can be imparted to 
blacks and whiles in the meantime, can be 
made fit to administer such republican gov- 
ernment aslhe constitution requires the Unit- 
ed States, to guarantee to every State, it will 
be quite as soon as can rationally be expected 

If our government slackens its grasp, attei 
ali it has cost, and permits unrepentant rebele 
to reconstruct, without holding a salutary con- 
trol for years, we shall have lost the golder 
opportunity to plant republican liberty In th« 
strongholds of despotism; we shall have shown 
ourselves able Ur conquer t»y an almost super- 
human power, but totally unfit to improve the 
victory. 

The Anglican Church in Canada, 
Dr.Strachan.the Anglican Bishop of Toroutc 

Is almost 90 yesrs old and yet Is wonderfully 
vigorous aud dear headed. His duties lave 
become too enerouejfor* Ijfcan of his great ags 
and Me Meads are aware that he cannot cob 

tinue much longer to discharge them. An as- 
sistant or successor must soon be chosen, and 
the Clergy as a matter of course are some- 
what excited on the subject, and many candi- 
datee have been named, but it seems the men 

are scarce who are qualified to fill the place 
of the venerable Bishop. No one stands pre- 
eminently above all the rest so as to com- 
mand the suffrages of a large section of the 
Church. Oae or two are distinguished foi 
ability, but are also known for their strength 
of opinions. They are either too High or toe 

Low. The clergy of the diocese of Toronto, 
to a great extent, are High Ohurch, just as 

the diocese of the London are Low, and here- 
in lies the trouble The present Bishop can 

only be described as High Chnrch. He was 
carried away by the Puseyite movements, but 
he has a large share of good Sebse and dis- 
cretion and thereby has retained power and 
popuiuMpaol hff£ uokamoroO 

I r. /. u i ̂  

to bios tu.A flew Literary Journal, 
Recent); Mr, Charles H. Sweetser of New 

York, announced a forthcoming literary jour- 
nal to be called Our Neighbor, proposing to 
make it a very valuable contribution to the 
periodica! literature of the day. Subsequent- 
ly Mr."Henry E. Sweetser announced the pro- 
posed revival of the Bound Table—a paper 
Which, during its brief life, won au euviable 
position in the public literary mind. It la now 
anuounesd that these two gentlemen have 
concluded to combine their influence, capital 
and newspaper connections in the publication 
of one flret-class weekly. The name of the 
Round Table will be preserved as the title of 
the new journal, and assurances are given that 
it will be conducted with liberality, and enlist 
the services of many of our ablest writers. 
It is to* Ae hoped that the' enterprise will re- 
sult In a literary sheet worthy-'of-New Tork, 
and that it will be iu its reeord of success an 

exception to Ua many predecessors. The firm 
ot H. E. & C. H. Sweetser resume the publi- 
cation of the Bound Table with ample capi- 
tal, and a hearty determination that it shall 
aot'add another to the long procession of jour 
nalistlc ghosts. 

Pleasant.—We don’t often translere'to o»r 
columns the kind and complimentary words 
of onr contemporaries, lest we might be deem- 
ed vain. Bat the following from the Boston 
Commercial Bulletin — a paper by no 
means free from Guild—U so pleasant that 
onr readers must indulge onr vanity for 
once: 

The newspaper press of Portland Is Vigo- 
rous. wide awake and enterprising. The 
Dally Press, which has now been In existence 
about three years, is to make its appearance 
In new type and with important additions 
to its staff .of editors and correspon- 
dents on the first of July. The cltizeBS of 
Portland, and in fact of the state of Maine, 
owe much to the vigor and effect with which 
this able paper has advocated the great com- 
mercial interests of the city of Portland, and 
lu lact questions which have affected the wel- 
fare of the State. With so efficient* journal, 
the business men of Maine can fee) assured 
that they have au able champloD, and the 
reading public that it wants will not be neg- 
lected. 

Metropolitan Trick.—A female shop- 
lifter in New Yorfc, recently convicted but not 

sentenced, was on the way to the Toombs 
the other day, accompanied by an officer, 
whets the polieceman was rudely jostled. He 
turned to rebuke the offender, and the place 
of the prisoner, who had her veil down, was 
adroitly taken by another woman similarly 
dressed. When the officer discovered the 
subterfuge, he was so disconcerted that he 
let the duplicate go also. The shoplifter was 
afterwards agaiu arrested, but the confederate 
escaped. 

ORIGINAL jUrn SELECTED. 

j^"Tbe govern mm t bounty of three hundred 
dollars is still paid to men enlisting In the regu- 
lar army. 
Ef Mr. Henry Martin of Springfield, Mass., 

has invented a machine whieh he claims will 
make nearly 40,000 bricks a day. 

Qf Dr. J. C. Ayer of Lowell, the great “Med- 
isine Man,” is said to be one of the principal 
owners of the If. Y. Tribune. 

Hf During last week the resignations of one 
hundred and sixty-four military officers were 

accepted. 
tyThe Lewiston Journal says the plan of 

giving Gen. Howard 7-a0’sis said to be opposed 
by Gen. H.’a friends. 

QTGovernor Bramlette will soon commence 
to stump Kentucky for the abolition amend- 
ment. 

BTMrs. Stephen A. Douglas gave her first re- 

ception since the death of her husband, at Wash- 
ington, week before last. 
ty Report has it that Mrs. Tom Thumb will 

soon sdd e little Thumb to the bulk of 
humanity. 
Sf The Lewiston Journal says that the drive 

of logs for S. R. Bearce & Co., now near that 
city, consists of about six million feet. 
(y Preparations are making in San Francisco 

for the grandest celebration of the 4th of July 
ever known on thePaoific coast. 
tr a little ohild of John Haney of Bangor, 

was burned to death on Saturday evening by 
the upsetting of a kerosene lamp, in the absence 
of its mother. 

HF"Ths Chronicle says the number of gold 
watches taxed in Portsmouth, under the Inter- 
nal Revenue law, is 336; carriages, 213; pianos, 
141. 

STThe 50th anniversary of the peace between 
England and France is to be celebrated in the 
Crystal Palaoe, fifty years having passed since 
the two nations wtre at war. 

flfRio Janeiro papers ef May 7, announee 

the termination of the war with Uruguay, and 
it was thought pending hostilities with Paraguay 
would alia terminate. 

STThe Washington Chronicle considers the 
CttiogJ upon the character of Mr. Lincoln by 
Rev. C. C. Everett of Bangor, the mosteloquent 
and truthful of any one it has seen. 

bjf Judah P. BeDjamin.at one time rebel Secre- 
tary of State, has run off to Bermuda, that nest 
of pirates, blockade ranners and yellow-fever 
conspirators. 
jy The Secretary of the Treasury has tele- 

graphed to the Collector of New York that the 
proclamation removes all restrictions on prod- 
ucts and all trade sxsept in contraband artioles 
cast of the Mississippi River. 

jyTht Chronicle gives a list of the Incomes 
for 1864 in Portsmouth. Four only reach 910,- 
000. These are Arabella Rice 913,348; W. P. 
Jones 913,198; Samuel Lord 911,207; Ex-Gov. 
Goodwin 919,949. 
iy The suicide by drowning, during n tem- 

porary fit of insanity, of J. H. W. Page, Presi- 
dent of the Cape Cod Railroad Company, is re- 

ported. Mr. Pafce was a well known and repu- 
table merchant, about sixty years of age. 
iy During the last week thirty-one National 

Baake were authorised, with an aggregate 
capital of 97,637,371. The total number now in 
operation ia 1297, employing a total oapital of 
9289,543,500. 

hJf A dispatch from Washington says the 
whole number of applications for pardon, under 
the exceptional clauses of the President’s Am- 
nesty Proclamation, is sbout five hundred. Very 
few pardons have yet been granted. 

QT Chief Justice Chess was invited by the 
loyal colored Americans of New Orleans to ad- 
dress them, but instead sent a letter oalling their 
attention te his speech at Charleston, as con- 

taining his views in fall on all points of interest 
to them. 

QT A friend of the Portsmouth Chronicle, 
while reeding n paper yesterday, came to an ad- 
vertisement of “Paradise Lost,” wherein the 
following Une occurred, “Rebellion in Heaven.” 
“You oan rest assured that won’t last long,— 
Uncle Abe is there now,” said he. 

fy It was probably one of the most reluctant 
things ever done by England and France, to 
withdraw tbeir recognition of the belligerent 
rights of the southern rebels. It was a necessi- 
ty, no doubt, that they hoped never would oome 
to them. 

0TAs the U. I. Internal Revenue law allows 
forty-two ounoes of silver plate, free from taxa- 
tion, we would thank the proper offioers to send 
about forty ounoes to our house—that being the 
probablr amount we now fall short of what the 
law allows. 
iy In hi$ Message, Gov. Smith of New Hamp- 

ihire; nobly speaks outright for the freed men of 
theSoutb, claiming for them all the rights of 
franchise “justly earned by patience, devotion, 
and firm unwavering faithfulness to the common 
cause." 
iy The appointment of Gen. Andrew J. 

Hamilton for Provisional Governor of Texas, 
must be highly gratifying to all loyal men. In 
our opinion none but such as he—men whose 
Unionism has cost them something—are fit to 
govern the late insurgent states. 

HTThe correspoadent of the Boston Journal 
say* that Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson of New York, 
in an interview with President Johnson, on the 
subject of extending the right of sullrage to the 
blkcks, assured him that in doing so he wenld be 
sustained by an overwhelming majority in all 
the Northern States. 

®"The Chronicle says the pay-roll at the 
Kittery Navy Yard for the month of May foot* 
upwards f 163,000. About 280# workmen re- 

ceived this amount of money, although during 
thelast month this foroe has been lessened about 
800, leaving nearly 2000 persons at present em- 
ployed there. 

jjf'Xhe/ith 2V*e*«ys there is nbw m the 
Park in that oity, a noble elm tree, plaoed there 
on the 34 ef May, 1863, by order of the author- 
ities, in memory of Abraham Lincoln. The tree 
was removed from the farm formerly owned by 
the late Gov. King, and was replanted in the 
i?!M\kby§. F-Enter y, Esq. F 

ST A special Washington dispatoh says the 
whole number Of troops sent north and west 
from there since the great review, is a trifle under 
155,000, of whom about half have gone home 
to be mustered ont. There yet remain within 
aircuit of fifteen miles of ths oity not far from 

75,000^. b 
Sf*The Augusta Farmer says: “The season 

basso far advanced that there can hardly be a 
reasonable doubt as to the success of a full crop 
of grass. This is the staple crop of Maine, and 
a large orep will, we trust, enoourage farmers 
to increase their stock of neat oattle, which has 
fallen too low.'1 

bHUv. Petroleum V. Nasby bite “magna- 
nimity” a very hard blow in his advice to Presi- 
dent Johnson, when he says, referring to the 
treatment of wWi, “Inke em bank yer buz- 
zum, and dent hoomili&ie em by degradin con- 
dishuns. Give em a chance 3 forgive ns for 
whalinnvem.” 

ST A destructive firsfoooarred in Sherbrooke, 
C. E on the 15th inst. The Gazette says it 
breke out in the Furniture and Chair Factory, 
owned by the B. A. L. Company, and occupied 
by Major King. The damage was principally 
confined to the building in which it originated. 
The Company’s Saw MU on the sontb, and 
Thompson’s Carriage Faotory on the north, were 
in imminent danger, and were only saved by the 
most vigorous exertions; the end and roof ef the 
Carriage Factory wan repeatedly on fire, but was 
soon extiaguiahed by ths efforts of a ftw bold 
men who mounted the building. Even the 
Woollen Faotory on the east side of the river 
was greatly endangered from the burning coals. 
The loss is estimated at fromfoar to five thous- 
and dollars. 

13T 8om# of Virginia’s fair daughters are 
likely to gain some praotical lessons in husban- 
dry from the necessities of the times, and to 
afford illustration of the foot that honest labor 
is ns longer degrading in the “Old Dominion.” 
The Richmond Republican says that many of 
the ladies on farms in the eastern portion of the 
State, from which all the negroes have gone dur- 
ing the war, aad where other labor could not be 
procured, have engaged with alacrity in the 
lighter duties of agriculture. Three yonng 
ladies of one of the most refined and formerly 
wealthiest families in Hanover, have planted an 
their own father’s farm a larger crop of eorn 
than has been grown there during the war. 

Every negro has left them except a few helpless 
women and ehildren. 

STCol.E T Luoe of Auburn, will deliver an 

oration at Portar oft July 4th. 
jyThe Springfield Republican has mads 

a slate for the coming political campaign in 
Massachusetts- It standi thus: For Governor, 
Mr. Bullock; for Lieut. Governor, Mr. Moses 
Kimball; for Secretary of State, Mr. Wm. 8. 
Robinson; for Treasurer, Mr. Wm. Hyde of 
Ware. The temperance men, it is rumored, will 
get up a ticket of their own. 

tF Dr. James W. Massie, the eminent London 
divine and philanthropist, whose reoent mission 
to this country as the bearer of the address of 
sympathy from the French and British protes- 
tant olergy, is fresh in the public mind, has 
again arrived in New Fork, one objcot of this 
his second visit being te make himself familiar 
with the condition and wants of thefreedmeu in 
the valley of the Mississippi. 
iy One of the most dangerous “signs ef the 

times” is the general disposition ef the worst 
type of copperhead papers to praise the recon- 
struction policy of President Johnson; and they 
praise it, too, beoause, as they allege, it will head 
off all efforts to promote negro suffrage. Presi- 
dent Johnson, it is believed, understands that 
class of politicians, and in this is onr hope that 
he will not Buff# from contact with them. 

s P K t. I A I, NOTICES. 

UasonioT 
Tie members ef tbe GRAND LODGE, and all 

other Masters Masons who would like to partici- 
pate in the oeremonies oi the 

Funeral of P. G. M. Humphreys, 
AT BRUNSWICK, 

This Afternoon, 
Will meet a'. MASONIC HALL la PORTLAND, at 

1» o'clock THIS MOON. 

AN EXTRA TRAIN 
Will leave Bioniw ok for Portland after tke funer- 
al. Return Tlcketa FREE. 

Per Order. IRA BERRY, 0- See’y. 
Tuesday, June 20Ui, IS6S.-sndlt 

Motive. 
PERSONS wishing to secure deairable oity prop- 

erty are invited to examine tbe plena ef the 
lend of the late Dr. T. H. Breslin, to be sold on 

Tuesday, the 20th instant, 
which mey be found at tke office oi Henry Bailey 
A Co, No 18 Exchange 8t, where all neeeiaary infor- 
mation relative to the property may ba obtained. 

Jane IT, 1865. sndtd 

Photograph. Albums, 
From 75 cts to Six Dollars, 

AT DBESSEB’S 99 EXCHANGE ST, 
Above the Poet OSoe. JaaelTdlw* 

IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPHS! 

A New Discovery is Photography! 

THE an burl her weald call publle attention to n 
Hew and Original process for making 

Fhotograplia, 
Which la superior to anything aver before intro- 
duced. Its advantage being to produce a clear pic- 
ture, with more brilliancy of tene, and leu Unble to 
fade 

For Copying and enlarging piotaree till* prooeu 
lapnrtieu'arly adopted 

Persons can obtain n better piotnre for the saws 

price than by tbe old process 
Mxhlbi ion Rooms open at nil boars of the day.— 

The pnblle are Invited to cull end examine rpoei- 

GEO. M. HOWE, 
Tempi* of Art, 112 Middle Street. 

jcne7eiiam 

E. 8. WOBMELL, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

No. 90- Middle Street, Portland. 

tW“ Can* Photographs at Tkrtc Dol'art per 
dozen—the tat in the City. 

mayHsndtm 

Harmon Sc Sawyer, 
U. 8.War Claim Agents for Maine, 
Will give their exclusive attention to eoUeoting 
Pensions, Bounties, Arrears of Pay, Priie 

Money, Lost Clothing, Ac. 
Officers’ Accounts with tbe Ordnance, Quarterns,■ 
tars and Treasury Departments adjusted and settled, 
and certiAeatss ol non-indebtedueas obtained.— 
Terms reasonable. 

E3TNo Charge unless successful. 
Ail ad rice and information free. 
Office No. 88 ExchangeBt, .loss Block,(eld stand 

of Bradford A Harmon.) 
Z K. HARMON, 
W. 8 SAWYER. 

Bususoss:—Hon. Wm. P. Fessenden, D. B. 

Senator; Hon gunnel Cony, Gor ef Maine; Hen 
Israel Washburn, Jr., Collector of easterns. 

mayl6dfewtf 

State oi Maine. 

JSxnouTirn DimiiR, J 
Augusta, une 10, 1*88. f 

An adjourned suasion of the Bxeeutire Council, 
will be held ut the Council Chamber, in Augusta, oa 

Friday, the twenty-third day oi Janeinst. 
Attest: KPHKAIM FLINT Jit., 

jnnelJtd SsorsHar* tf Stmt*. 

Maine Medical Association. 
The Thirteenth Annual Meeting of the Maine 

Mtdical Association will bo held in Portland, oa 

Tuesday, Jure 20th, 1806. 
Delegaea will be famished tree return tickets 

oyer the Pertland and Xenaebao, Grand frank, 
Somerset and Kennebec, Maine Central Railroad, 
and Androscoggin Railroads. 

u q GEO. U. QOODALl, 
Seoretaxy. 

Portland. Jane 1, 1*86. JunnlSsntd 

? r' O. MORSE, M. D. 
Treats Catarrh, Bronchitis, and nil affections 

of the Throat and Lugs, by cold Medicated In- 
halation. Success unprecedented. Can refer 
to thousand* in this city and State, and all parts 
of the United States. Office No. 2 Smith stxmt, 
Pomlaud, Mains. maylMtf 

t- a' I f——— -> a 

PORTLAND 

Photographic Gallery 
ALONZO 8. DAVIS, Proprietor, 

80 Middlt St., > i J fartlatid, Mi. 
Copying done In the best manner deoWtl 

bice Bbothers, 
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

89 and 71 East Water St., 
MIL WA VKMM, VISCOJTMJUf, t 

Bay for Eastern aoeonnt Giaii. Floss, Bonn 
Ponx, Laud, Hams, Butt ax, Buna, ate. 

The following choice brands of Flour on hud :— 

Butsht's But, H. Tauo, 
CAntanr, Kasls f * 

Champion, McClbllah. 
Market Reports seat daily or weakly without 

charge. 
WFlour and Produce bought,stared and Inur- 

ed at liberal rates. marlSeedly 

We would oeli the attention ef all tkoee in wait 
of Dry Goode to the New Tork Store, 125 Middle 
etreet. Mr. Luos* hat jut retar-ed from New 
York with a large sad varied it* k of Seteonable 
Goode, among which we notice a very large aasert- 
mcut of Silks or all colors and grades. Dress Goods 
of all styles suitable for the season, and Clothe fer 
men’s aadboys wear, which wt assure oar readers 
Mr. Lucas will sell oheaper than any other Houea la 
Portland. may2Ssneod«w 

DR. LANGLEY'S 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERN 

The Great Blood Pariiier; the beat Health Restor- 
er, and the most perfect Spring and Summer Medi- 
ct-, o ever used 

Thev effectually oure Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Liver 
sad Bilious Complaint*, General Debility, ,nd al 
kindred diseases. 

They oiaanse the system, regulate the bawelr re- 
store the appetite, drive out ail hamere, parity 'tbs 
bleod, and strengthen. Invigorate buildup, and re- 
store to besl'h and soundness, both body and mind 
ali who use them. Price 26, 60. and 7* etc. per bot 
tie. Hold by a 1 dealers in medicine. GEORGE C 
GOODWIN t Co., R Hanover 8t„ Boeton. 

__ 

mehllddm 

Wbat every re-sen wants is a b Uln of Pease’s 
Vegetable Bair K-newir. The most perfect Hair 
tiencwer In the land is being introduced in Port- 
land by your popular druggists, Meters Croemsn fc 
Co It will oo.or every ray hair in y. ur head more 
n atural than any -imiiar prepare tion It wiU pre vent your hair f om lal.Ug off It win cleanse} oar 
head at onoe a id keep lthreithy. It, will dress yonr hair beautllul y, and make it grow luxuriantly. Ho 
smell of sulphur which la o offensive te rour-elf 
and friends Also Pease’s Phtlooeme wbioh if au- 
•urpssecd as a dressing: no lady will be without it 
who knows it* value. Manufactured by J. W. Pease Nashua, NH. Mcssrt Crosman k Co, Agents lor 
Portland. • may27»udlm* 

SPECIAL M«TICII. 

important to mauve mejv. 

THE MOST POPVUB WORK 
Ever issued In this State 

“ MMI2MAX Jt XMUE’JS 

History of Maine 
IN THS 

'War fbr the Union.!” 

▲ FEW MORE GOOD AGENTS 
Desired at mat. 

Tha above walk ia wanted by ovary loyal rfamily 
in Maine. It contain! a till history ot every Regi- 
ment and Military organization that has been raised 
in the Slate during the war, corsis ing ot 

The Part taken by Maine Soldiers 
in battles, marches, fee, describing their eamp life, 
exciting scenes, and deeds of personal proweea—al- 
together the most desirable and popular volume ever 

presented to the people of the Pine Tree Stats. 
The work i* highly valuable, not only Ibi pernsal 

bat ado for reference,—to substantiate laata, fee,fee, 
as it Is mad* tp from official and semi-official sources 

and ia highly cadorsed by the Governor, the Adju- 
tant General, officera and men of the Army, and the 
entire preesof the State. That these faots may be 
more satis fact crily understood, read the following 
opinions ot Got. Cony and Adjstut General Matt- 
don :— 

Augusta, February Sd, 1866. 
Messrs Ntlt'm Dingley, Jr., f C'o, 

Gkntlruun ;—The udvanoe eli-eta ot he work 
published by you,entitled.'Maine in the War for the 
Uaiea,” hare bees nbm.tted te me for iatpeoiiun. 
The work Ml is oae that «v ty citizen in tne State, 
I should Uppoee, woo d be desirous to havo in pos- session. lti< ubnei snu tiutblhi synopsis of tea la- 
bors and aehiev,ments of the Regiments ot our 
State. The materials have been dra .11 from official 
sources, a.d tha narrative, pleasantly written, may 
be oouidered an au hantio history of thearndwriof 
Maine up to the date ef publiestloa. I hope it may 
hare, as it destrvea, a large clr.ulation. 

Respeotiully y urs, 
SAMUEL CODY. 

Governor of Maine. 

HEAD QUARTERS, ) 
Aojutant Gknbral's Onion, ( 

Augusta, Feb. I, 1866. ) 
Messrs. Nelson Dingley, Jr., f Ci„ 

I have examined tne advanee sheets of the work 
soot to be published by you, entitled Maine in the 
War for tha Union," giving a succinct history ef 
eeoh eftbe Maine Regiments. The bock it one of the 
must interest ng and valuable works ever offered to 
tbe Maine public, Containing us If dees a mass of 
facte relating to the troops that have gouo forth Rom 
this State, gathered from official and private sources, 
wbioh interest every citizen oi this Stute, and wulon, 
without suob a rtoord as this, might toon have been 
lost sigh ot. The editors si tbe volume are amp.y 
qualified for the execution of the work, and tuey 
have made good use o. the ample materials they have 
so inSnsti lonely gathered from various sources. 

I am yoara, fee. 
JOHN L. IlODSDON, 

Adjutant General of Maine. 

The followingnetioea of the press will giva further 
aa.uranoe ot the nine ot the work end of the great 
popularity with whioh it is being received 

It ia|an appropriate and timely tribute to thebrav- 
sry and patriotism of tha men who hare devoted 
their lives to the salvation or ahelr country. The 
preparation of the work fo. the preu, to latlsiateri- 
ly performed the editoit, Messrs. Whitman and 
True, baa involved much labor, ana demanded no 
ordinary eafount ef taot and ability in collecting 
the neoessary material, and arranging it in a pre- 
sentable form for perusal and preservation. Wa 
command tbe work to the patronage ot the com- 
munity.—Masse Farmer. 

It it a heautiftal volume. The reoord it full and 
perfect.—Or/or d Don, erat. 

One of the moet valuable booka to a Maine man 
that bus been issued, ft isnest printed sod bound, 
of 6U0 pp, octavo It follows our boys from .he lima 
oi leiving their horn s, through every engaiemen 
and aoourately gives a detailed aoeouct of the part 
eaon regiment boro ia tne itrlfs to subdue this ac- 
cursed rebail on. Every sotoier wbo hat borne a 

partln taesernoe, from our beloved 8'ate and ovary 
cilia n wbo desires to preserve an anthentio record 
of ihopart hisSiate hat born in the wsr lor the 
Union, wlllteonre a copy.—Biddtford Journal, 

At there is scarcely a man, woman or child in the State, 
that ia not Immediately interested in one of the organisa- 
tions, the popularity ol tha wark can be easily foretold. 
The lew who are not so Immediately Interested but 
whose hearts train the peat work of national redemp- 
tion, and who-eve the old Pine Tree State, wilt find a 
proud gratiicatics in scanning lbs jeeord of the 
history of MMna In the War fbr the Union.— Water eille 
Mail. 

Its execution reflects credit upon all eoneeratd. The 
oontonts me what would be expected Irom its title; tho 
printing is well dans, with clear type sod an good papar, 
and Its biodingtand sesiertl appearance are very neat. 
It to embelfehed with flue steel engfevtbga of Major den- 
era Is Howard and Berry. Thousands of Maine citiseas, 
ws hops, will purchase th# book.—Forf land Press. 

The, nobis part which Maine has taken in the present 
war it hers recorded while the torts era fresh and acces- 
sible. The authors have taken great pains to co.lect in- 
formation froiu eye-witnesses, and record in separate 
chapters the history of each military organisation, In- 
cluding thirty-two intontry regiments, seven mounted 
batteries, one company of sharpshooters and three caval- 
ry regiments. The work is emdltakk to the industry 
and energy of the compilers, and in thus contributing 
her euota to future his, ory Maine has set an ex unple which we hope will be followed in other Slates.—Botlo s 
Journal. 

e_ 
* It is a handsomely printed volume. The sons of Maine 
have pl&>ed a prominent part in all the groat movements 
of the war, from Virginia to Texas, and the names of 
Jameson, Howard. Berry. Burnham, ernes, and others, 
will ever shed a lustre upon American arms. In prepar- 
ing this record of their noble deads the editors h tve done 
a good work, and every citisan who takes pride in hk na- 
tive State should possess a copy of it.-r-Portland 
Teoneeript. 17i / k 

It is a truly invaluable work.—Portland Courier. 

It corgains a vast amount respeeting the Maine troops, 
than whom no State in the Union can boast of better or 
braver.—Aroostook Pioneer. 

The dates of the differeat movements of the various 
organisations, the incidents connected with the battles 
in whien they severally engaged, the raeagnltion of per- 
sonal bravery in officers and privates, and sundry Other 
details of this nature, make the work one which will not 
only aid the future historian, but will term to perpetu- 
ate and honor the memory of those thus mentioned, 
whethtr they have fhilen in battle or survived the perik of the field to return te their homes — Kennebec Jur- 
Hal. 

It comprises a succiret account of the part taken in ths 
war by each regiment, battalion and company that on 
listed from Maine, and thoroughly and faithfully chron- 
ic lee the facts a :.d events of which it purports to be a 
history.—Gospel Banner. 

oinoqrnq ■ ■■ -.f/w 
The work is divided into 46 chapters with an sppendix, 

bringing the work down to 1866.- Each chapter treats 
separately of a particular regiment or battery in the or- 
der of their foriidf inn ; giving the names of the commis- 
sioned officers, with a full and succiut account of their 
operations and achievement*.—Belfast Age 

No book has been issued which will to directly Inter- est every man, woman and child whq has been represent- ed in the army by kindred and friends, and ev-ry citl- 
mn who shares in the gratitude and pride which the pa triotic heart feeis in view of tho noble deed* performed by the brave men that have, gone fejrth to defend their 
country.—Portland Price Current. 

A most valuable, relinb tad interesti*g rvcord of the 
achievements of Maine men In the great contest for na- 
tiooality and freedom,—Skowht pan Clairtn 

Tha editor, hire well performed their taak. Th. rol- 
uia. will bo found Tory Inlere.tlof, particularly for thoH 
who hare been in th. eeiTiea, and for their fri.nd. — 

Portland 

It j« a book Which .hould find a place in the library c(mry citiooii of Maine It diaplayo the reeolt of much 
patWntaad thorough research.—Fannie plow throe »■ 

-- ‘"k f To oemmance with; the rolume take, your tya at 
«DOe. Upon rpeniof and examining it, you Dad lull 
and intareeting detail, of the orgaa aatioaa, marche. and 
mo.amenta of OTery Maine regiment and battary ir> the 
field, down te and Including that of tka bt Veteran Maine 
Infantry Tke guarantee! of ita aaenraey ere excellent. 
Tha author, handle their material wan and ole the their 
narrative in a garb In wbieh the man of taste and sensi- 
bility most clearly manifests himself 8uch a record wai 
demanded not that th* deads of our soldiers would ever 
die, but they sheuld be made to appear in someeuduring 
and general form, accessible to every reader interested in 
the'kDfior df the Boos of Maine, whose galant/y has been 
•o often dkplayed in the progress of the rtoeilion.— 
Brunswick Jeiegraph. 

W« commend the Yoloxne to public attention, M a 
record of the war of whieh Maine may weil be prond.— 
Ba,k ""«• 

It will be a work of value for refereoee to the friende 
now in tbe war. ae well aa an important aeeeeeioa to 
contemporary history.— Uaramer Journal, 

The anthore hare earned the thanks of th* pfople 
of the State and espial ally of its soldiers, for the 
seal and assiduity they here displayed —Baa, or 
Timor 

It is a most valuable addition to the hleterieal ree- 
erde of the State, in relation to the patriotic work of 
suppressing the slaveholders’ rebellion—Zion's Ad- 
meats. 

Tbe authors have given us a most valuable and in- 
teresting book.— duoo D.mocrat. 

The authors hare had aeoem to all official papers 
and have had exoe lent means for getting up this 
work.—Calais Adoort.ser, 

Persons not accessible to agents, desiring the 
book, whioh ispiet pub lehod. can obtain it by ad- 
dressing the publishers, Lewiston, Maine, Price VS 
75; or S3.CO postage paid. 
The Book will be sent anywhere 
In this or any other Stats, at to the army, ltisa 
large octavo of 600 pages, neatly bound, and contain- 
ing steel plates of 

GENS. BERRY AND HOWARD. 
Address If. DlfGLY, Jr., A Co., Pub- 

lishers, Uwlstsn, Maine. 
june3sneod3w. 

not nan 

Public Hwiith. The Pres*. 
Advertising ha been prouonuced ■ undignified" IT the medical faculty. A physioian Who ever. 

nm a valuac'e en ed, to Aft, peop„ w, priv,t« practice woald receive the cold shoulder frem his 
pro'essional bnt'jr.n, .hould he mike ,ti merit* 
thowat9ainienithroughtheooJum.nl e newn>*- 
per prers. Thin mny bo “dignified"-hot t> tt p*. 
ncvolent, hnmano or Jn.tr Whceror Is fortunate 
enough to d iscover or invent any.hing to at Wlli 
prevent, or cure, or n'leviate human suffering,!, 
bonnd ’o mskelt known, through every ehnnnel of 
eommuuleation vrtlhln his lenoh, to the general pub- 
ho. For many yean the merits of HOSlKITfR's 
CELEBRATED STOMACH B1TTEBS, hare thus 
bi eu proo mim'd to tbe world, and multitudes hove 
been restored to health, or saved from fhtai mala- 
dies in consequence. At new features hare been de- 
veloped in re ntlon te the operation of the moot 
I n e and potent ot all 8tomaohlcs and Alteratives, 
they have been slated In simple language to the peo- 
ple of many lands; and If the proprietors of the 
medicine have derived profit from their dissemina- 
tion, thousands upen ihoutuuds of idhldunls have 
been benefited thereby lo an uxto.t beyond all <»• 

timete. la the West indies, Can ula Au iralia, 
ssd South America, Hostetler s Bi ters tie now 
reoognited a, the sole speoilio lor Dyspepsia, tbe 
best pottib e safeguard against (pidemlce, and the 
finest invtgcrsnt la cates of general debility, aad 
the only diffusive stimulant entirely free from aox- 
ijue iagredlonts. 

New York House, 89 Cedar Street, N. Y, 
JuneSdfewfiw 

Mrs. VV ins low, 
An experienced Nurse and Femuls Physician,pre- 

sents to the attention of Mothers her 

Soothing Syrup, 
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING! 
whioh greatly facilitates the prooese of teething, by 
softening the gums, reducing nil infiamationi, will 
allay all raur tad spasmodic action, and U 

Sore to Begulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rest to yoer- 
selves and 

Relief * Health to Your Infants. 
We have put up and told this srtlolo for over 30 

yeu-s andean any in confidence and tbdtu oi lt 
what wa have never been able to say or any othar 
medicine--neetr hat tt failed Us a staple Instance 
to rfeet a curt, when timely used. Never did we 

know An Instsnco of dissatleihetiou by any one who 

used lt. On the contrary, ail are delighted with ite 

o, orations, and tpaak in terms of commendation ol 
its magioal (fleets an iredical v rtaas. Wa speak in 
tbla mat sr “what we do know," after 80 years ex- 

perience aad pledge our reputation for the fulfil- 
ment if what tee here declare, in almost every in- 

stance where the lnfa*t ia aaffiring 1mm pain and 

exhaustion, relief will be found In fifteen minutes 
after the syrup is administered. 

Full directions br using will nocompnuy each bot- 
tle. Non* genuine ualess the feo-aimile of CURTIS 
fc PERKINS, Now 1 ork, is oa the oa side wrapper. 

Bold by all Drug gl its throughout the world. 

Prite only 35 Cent* per Bottle. 
Jancfisndfcwtm 

BUY ME, T1YME & I’LL DO YOU GOOD. 
Dr. Langley's Anodyne. 

A now medicine for all tbe summer oomplalnU — 

Composed ot Roots, Bsrk* and Berrios, whioh teem 
to hare been de-ignej for the quiet, sa'e and sure 
oure of Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera-Morbus and 
Chronie Darrosa, which arete common with all ages 
aad ao dangeruu ■ at this teuton o the ear. We 
never advert be certificates. Let its and upon itsoan 
merits—this b tbe only wsy a g.d ihl.g should be 
known. Hone# our mot o—Buy me. bo, of the 
head! g. Every person Who us. a it will xst fy as 

many have already, that Dr. Langley's A<odyne li- 
the g cate-1 discover of the age, and must be Qu»en 
of all Medicines, by lte great cures. Sold by deal- 
ers Fries 40 o nte per bottle. 

For tale la tbb city by M. H. Huy, and W. F. 
FhUlipt fc Co. junel5eodJtw8m 

OOOOGBAPE. 
The Best Veg.table Preparation for the HAIR. 

It removes Dandruff, stops the Hair from fklling off, 
produces a new growth where it hes fallen off, 
makes stiff hair soft and glossy, and restores Grey 
Hair to lte natural oolor. Sold everywhere. R. R. 
CLARKE. Proprietor, fiharon, Ma t. 

Jane t—en eodgwlm 

8TAMDABD POLISH. 

CLARKE’S MIRROR STOVE POLISH! 
18 THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

It makes ne Dual or 8mell, and gives a mart 
brilliant polish, with the least labor. Try it. Sola 

by all dealers. 
E. B. CLARKE, i, baron, Mae,, Proprietor. 

Jane #—eofifwlm 

war hot use the best? 
Over twenty yean' laoreaaeing demand ban e.tal- 

llebmTtha tact that Mathewa' Vaaetian Hair Dye is 
Uu bMt in tba world. It la tbs cheapest, the moat 
reliable, and moat convenient Complete In one bet- 
tie. D'te not require tny previous preparation of tbe 
bnlr. Bo trouble. No creek eratala. Does not tub oft 
or make tbe hair appear dnaty and dead, but Imparts 
to it now lift and luster. Prrducts n beautiful black 
or brown, as preferred. A ehild eon appply it AJ. 

ways give satlsfaetioa. Only 76 els per bottle. Bold 

CVS’ywhere. A. X.MATHEWS, lIsnofScterer.N. Y. 
Dean Barbu s \ Co, New York Wholesale 

Agents. — i,,- mnvUecdly 

A Dye as is a Dye. 
The abort desirable article now known tot oolnrs 

ing the Hair and Whiskers Is Bush’s Argtntioe Halt 

Dye. Nnabbo tle iswcrantsd by the proprietors to 

givep n'eot sitlsfUotion, or ths money refunded.— 
UEO. C. GOODWIN A CO, Si Huitover street, 
wholesale and retail JnnelSindlw 

COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP 
TH1* eolebrttod Toilet Soap, In mob universal 

demand, is made from the ohoioeet materials 
la mild nnd wmolHeot in tta nature, fragrantly 
uoented.und extremely beneficial In Its act apon 
tbe akin, for Salt ftp all Druggists and Fancy 
floodt Dealert. JnnSldlyr. 

Boston Stock List. 
SALB AW rax BxoKxni’ Board, June 19. 

American Gold... .........149 
I nited States Coopoxs (July).141 
United State# Debt Certiorates (Sept) .9“J 

do do (Nov). 9t| 
D S Coupon Sixes (18*1).. ...... .10'1 

do do (Coupons off).Hi6J 
United States 6-90’s (old). MSI 

do do (small).-*...109j do do (newt.... 0*1 
tinted SUtoa Ten-Forties. 96| Ogdensbnrg9d Mortgage Bonds...,.974 
Vermont; Central R R 1st Mort........ 081 
Boston and Mains Railroad. .. A14 
Portland. Steofc Portsmouth H A .?.■ 98 

NAKBIED. 
"u ■ ■■ —T—rr-^zr— 

In Swanvillo, Mnv St, Rufus B Gardiner, of Pal- 
ermo end Boole A P.aver, or Swanvillo 

In Moaroo Jons 9, Alvin M Elliot,of Monroe, nnd 
Harriet E McDonald, o Winterport 
in Chink, Jane 10. Wilbur It Ward and Scrub F 

Thomas. 
In Paris, Jana IS, James B Tncker, of Stoughton, 

and Adelia Benson, at P. 
In Angnsla, Jons 10, John Tibbetts and Miss Mars 

tha E Brett. 

f --" 

DIED. 

In Bath, June 18, John C, infant sen ot John 8 
nod H arietta Millikrn 

In Fnlmonth. Jane 17. Mary MerriU. aged 80 years In Brunswick, Jane 8, Cept Thornes Skoldeld, aged 
67 years 

In skowhsgan. May 31, Miss Hslsn E, dsnghtsr ol 
Col Isaiah Martten, of Waterville. aged 11 rears. 

In East Maehias, Juno 8, MrJossph lioi t. aged 
75 voart; 6th, Harr.sou .. ovt, aged 99 years 

In Colors, May I, Mr Boobsn Winehell, aged 88 
Jim 7 moith* 

In Akrxnnder May 26. enddenly. Fhol>« C. dnngh- 
ter ofthe late Hon Manley B Townsend, aged M 

in Prmoeten, Jobs 7, Anna M Haath.aged 40 years 
7 months. 

^_ 

IMPORTS. 

HILLSBORO NB. Brig Arotuma—806 tons coal, 
to Korooooo Oil Co. 

MINIATURE ALMANAC. 
TweoAmy ..Jane BO. 

3uu rises.4.28 I 
Bum wh..«t».T>40 I 

Mood rice*. 4 14 All 
digh *u«.#«A« 

*t ARIN B isris W H 

PORT OF PORTLAND 

..ARRIVED.J— 19‘ 

Steamer Chesapeake. Sherwood. New York. 
Steamer Montreal, Fields, from Boston lor East- 

port and it Joha Ntl. 
Brig Are'eras. (Br)8ti)*., Hillsboro NB. 
geh J maha Maker, Barberlek, Boston, 
ioh renu.ylraala, geo t, ooiton 
Sen Bremball. Sawyer. Boston. 
Soh Joseph, McCarty, Salem 
Ssh Zene, Niekerton, Bangor far Boston. 

CLEARED, 
teb Ida L Howard, MeDafBa, Philadelphia-M B 

Nicker.oa. 
Soh Cora, Relley, Philndelphla-0 Nickerson 

[»aoM oca coauaspOjrDmrr J 
GREEN'S LANDING. June 14—Sid, scks Scloia, Allen, Bey St Lawrence; Merchant. Stover, a d 

Victory, stover,(Irom Bluehill) for Rockland; ab- 
creon, star r, do for do 

Juae 16-8KI, soh Sarah Jane. Tyler, (fm Boston 
for Bey St Lewreeoe. 

The Hew York Shipping List reports the sale of 
Br brig A bert. 146 tons, built at Bluehill in 184*. and 
rnted A*J, at S.MOO. 

DIBABTRRB. 
from New York fbr Pnint, *£*'_'*** **11klV'? I*'ends, with ruddrr brad o.r- 

WM.broif XVSX,'™- Mp.ri.aoad very heavy 

n**‘P Ooiphin. uumphre, at King.ton Ja,.fro* 52e—-I1Urr*>^ri* night, wu ruu uito by a 
brff and loat bsweprlt, ilbhoom and anchor. 

FISHERMEN. 
'if*' «*• Martha A Breaar, Conary and ▲ J Franklin, Smith, from Wet tarn Hank a. 

DOMEST1C PORTS. 
Georgetown Dc-cid i«tb, «cb« ctmatiana. Riobarda. Ronton; MaUnaaa, Hamilton Poriimonth: 

Maryland, lottar, Saloon "bALTIMOiI*-Chl Mth, Mb Maracaibo, Banlay, Portland. 
^HlLADKliPHIA-Ar ISth, aoh Beacon, Kallay, 
irSi.**1*’ brig. Tempest, Wil.on, Cienfuego.; LT 
KhJfht.S'.out, Cardenaa; Cherleaa, Nickel., Po t*. mouth iKtRiusr, McFarland. Boston 
/i'®1 bJ,S»* Mary, > ord, Cienfuego.; brig. J 
7® " lJl*’ J**r,ball, Cieufbego*; V iucent.es. Hodg- N«*buryp°rt; itaski. Rose, Port Royal St; ■22LV. u 

1 Cba-lea ton ; 1 in com Webb, 

ss^^RWRaai-"-- g«- 

slwYbKKLr,8Atl^*"^Iporientonih. 
fi.. fTt 77 .T 16,<h b»k W.verly, smell, Cow OB aeb* Llktle Liral Clover, Keck lend tor 1 A^*,t .Kt„ ;u5!Jn.0k'' w»“«worih. Boaioa. Arl.lh, ship Resolute, na ns, Hu Uveroool brig Geo Downes, Paine, Barbadoe*. ^ * 

Below IStb. barques guoen of the Seat Ross from 
Foochow; Orchil a. ol Seaieport. 

Ar i7th, ship Meridian. Lambert. Cardiff: beruies 
Oreb lla, Uaveeer, Cardenas: Cumberland. Dixon 
Katanzae; Gveuing Star, Miller, St Jego; brig W H 
Bigelow. Parker. Cienfuego* 

Cli lSIb, eoh Catherine Tbomas, Preston, Oover* 
oor’s Island, WI. 

Cld 17th, brig J Leighton, Le'ghton, LinganCB; 
tab J A Crawlord, Bulkier, Port Soya' SC 

Ar 13th ship Cbariotte Coaeius, irom Savannah; 
barqaea Rambler, fm Trinidad; H D Stover, Pier**, 
Cardenas; G W Roseveit..Berriman, New Orleans 

NEWLONDOK—bid 17th, sch Oregon, Prntt, (br 
New Vork. 

I-KUVIUEKCE-Ar 17th. ech Jason, Sprague, On 
Glace Bay CB. r 

Bid 17th. • h Juriatta Patten Parker Augusta. 
EAttruREENWlCH-Ar 17th, seh Fair Wind, 

Smith, Ellsworth. 
PAWTUCKET—81d 17th sch Cohannet, Carlow, 

Calais. 
NEWPORT—Ar l«'b, seh Luoy Jane, Spaulding, Proridenoe lor Roekiaud. 
eld 16th, scbs Abole, Knight, from Cbarleetoa for 

Beaton: Pbenin, Henley E tzabethport tor do: City Point. Matthews, Providence for Boston: Wm Car- 
roll Colson, New York lor Bangor 

Sid 11th schs Elml-a Rogers, l’reston. and Albion, 
Mo Loon, from Jersey City for Portsmouth; Arcade, 
tbigoon N-w York for Portland 

HOLMS 8S HOLE- bated 16th, brigs Martball 
ratoh. and Hnmboldt; sen* lus. Richmond B.y 
State, Ocean Belle, Andes. Harriet Rogers, Busan 
West Montrose, and Mechanic 

In port 17th, barque He' ry P Lord. 
NEW BEDFORD—Ar 17th, aehs Buena Vista, Me 

Lane, Philadelphia. 
BOSTON—Ar 17th, barque Celeste Clark, Bangs, 

New Orleans: brigs Baron de Custine, Johnson fm 
legua; MarahaJl Dntcu. Coombs, tin Elizabetbnort; 
chs Rebecoa C Lane, Lane. St John N K; scbs Eme- 

llne Halgbt. Howss. Dennis; Elizabeth, Doherty, 
Bangor: Anrors, Hops ins, Frankfort; Nnnseag, 
rail. Rockland. 

Ar 18. h, briga Stoekton, Hiehborn, New Orleans; 
Humboldt, Co ml*. Elizabethport 

Ar 191b, schs Ctty Point, Matthews, Pr vldemei 
Laura May, Gray, Banger; Tasso, Soule, Wlrcanaet; 
Florida, ihompeon, Portland 

Old 16th, barque Zephyr. Woodbury, Mauritius) 
brig Proteus Mshoney, Bangor, t„ load for Cuba 

SALEM—Ar 17th, seh George W Snow. Haskell, 
Bangor for Norwich 

Bid 17th, ichs Brutus, Sarah Book, and George W 
Snow. 

GLOUCESTER—Ar 16th, seks Yan ie. FrUb-eund 
Russell, Hutchins, Bangor; Canova, Fullerton, m 
Calais 

Ar 16th. schs Mora, Chadwick, St Andrews NB for 
Newport; Billow, Cobb. Roekiaud for Ship Ida d; 
Loehiel Gray, Bangor for Bristol; Coohtco, FeiuUe- 

N E WBLttYPOHT-Ar 16th, seh Gen Kl’eber, Tor. 
aer. Ba-gor 

PORTSMOUTH-Ar 16th, sch Venus, Hersey, fm 
Pembroke. 

Cld 16th. seh Rockingham, Frlsbee, (from Lingan) 
for New York, having rep Ired. 

Bid. seh Lookout, Wall, Tremont. 
Ar 17th, seh losva, Hodge. Bangor. 
Cld, brig Harp, Arey, Back sport. 

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Sid An Leghorn 89th nit, ship Margaret Evans, for 

New York. 
Arat Calcutta April 26, ship Kit Cartoa, from 

New York 
Sid fra Port au Prince May 16 karqaes Merrtmac, 

root baker, St J ago; 24th, Kobt Murray, Mulligan, 
Miragoene. 

At Arroyo Pb 30th nit, seh C F Yonng, dlsg. te 
toad for aew York or Portland. 

At Trinidad 2tth ult, brig Hiram A biff, Giles, for 
New Y erk or Philadelphia 

At Bermuda 6t a Inst, brig Exes a lor, Cooper, for 
New York. 

Ar at Quebec 15th Inst, ship Gertrade, Donne from 
New York. 

Sid tm St John NB 16th, ship Scotia, Doane, for 
Liverpool. 

[Per steamer Sldon, at New York.) 
Ar at London S.h, Wlnonah. Lnnt. Callao 
Ar at Cowes 4th, Adelaide No ris. Reed, Callao for 

Hamburg. 
Aral Sunderland 5th, Clara Morse, Lawrence, On 

London, to load for Hong Kong. 
Ar at Rangoon April 16, Eddystone, Dyer, Liver- 

pool 
Sid20th, Europe, Reed,Maulmaln; Zouave, Blair, 

Liverpool. 
eld in Bastein April 6, City of Banger, Edgerly, 

Europe; *21, Crave nt city Elwotl, Falmouth, K; 
J4tb, Congrers. Drinkwater. do. 

Ar at do April 24. I enturiuu, Crowell, and Cour- 
ier, Davis, for Europe, ldg. 

Ar at Akyab April 8. CA LltHeSeld, Nickels, fm 
Buenos Ayres. ;nad sailed for Ca'outta); May 1. H B 
M call, Andersen, Autwerp (and sailed 2d for Ran- 
reon.) 

Sid April 11th. E Cushing, Brown, Falmouth, E; 
1 C Gran Hinckley, Liverpool 

Ar at Maulmaln April 8, Ocean Belle, iiarri-on, 
Bomba, ; 14th. J L H*K London. 

Ar at Catenas April 26. Chris Hsl, Fre man, fm 
tkyab; May 1, Houghton Brown. Maulmaln; 3d, 
Benares Noyes, Coqatmbo; 6th, snaau tanks, At- 
wo m, Boston. 

Ar at Bombay May 10, Jewess, Stevens from Ran- 
goon 

Sid MnyS, Zenobia. Hayes, Liverpool. 
In port May 13th, Mary Crocker, lor Mauritius; 

[Teuton for Liverpool. 
*- at Madras Ms, 1, Belle Creole, Knowles, from 

Gallo. 
ar at Mauritius April 18, Westward Ho, Rangoon, 

(and -ailed May 4 for New York 1 
Sid Api 2H, C Holbrook, Lawrence, Calcutta. 
Sid On Girgentl 27th ult, Lemuel, W iiaou. for Bos- 

ten. 
Arat Cronstadt 10th alt, Pearl, Freeman, tram 

Boston 
Ar at Cuxhaven 4th last, Abbott Lawrsnea, Pat- 

tersen. Callao. 
Ar at Monteridro April 17, Garibaldi. Hoyt, Liv- 

srpeol; 30th, Prisellla, Jones, Newport, E. 

SPOKEN. 
May 29, 1st 86, Ion 12, ship Joseph Clark, from 

Genoa for Boston. 
Mey '9, let S'*. Ion 88, barque Matthew Lnee. f-om 

Boston for Nagasaki. 
April 28, lai 15 tS s. Ion 34 66, ahip Ceylon, Woods, 

from Boston for Honolulu. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT*. 

Wi-iglit Ac Co., 
Commssion Merchants, 

Rio tie Janeiro, 
BRAZIL, 

Represented by ear Agaat, 
JOHN 8. W RIGIIT, Es*. 

jumaOeodSm Ho. (9 Wall St, New York. 

Poitland Five Ceuta Savings Ba->k 
INTEREST will ko alio web oa all deooalt. ia thla 
A limitation mate oa or bolero July 1 lgg{. 

Iffljo ooraor of P/umb and MMd.ee a, up aUlra. 
daa* Open ovary bualaeaa day, during bu,ln at 
toura. 

BENJ KINGSBURY, J,-.,Prealloat. 
CHAULEi RAKER. Iran urer. 
JaaelO-td 

Strawb3ny Exhibition 
ruE Portland Horticultural Sooieiy wl l It la an 

exhibit on ol Stra vberrtea, at Mcobatiios’Li- 
brary Room, on datarday Evening, Jo re 9«th a! 71 
o’olock They offer tha Allowing pramlame: 

For Beat six Fsriatiea, st.no 
For Be t Pour Variet ea, 8,00 
For B at klngle Variety, X,U) 

CompHltfoa pen to every boiy free, and no charge for a luu.i on Per Order. 
Jun. 90, IM -td S. B BECKETT, 8*o’y. 

topartnenhlp Yoticv. 

rBAVU thia day teraaed a partnerabip under the 
Aria Ol 

wmoar t co, 
for tbe purpose or doing a Gene alCcmmlaaion Boat- 

•i*0*’ pnrtier hivi g iu ni bed a La b 
Cap*'*1 of tbree hundred thomaud mil rii. 
aOOitXWsOOO) 

Mr Joe. 8. Wright, n o 89 Wall atree New Yor* win art aa uurag-ntiu ihi Uni ,d St* ea. 
_W-gtv, our t ower of altera y to Mr. G. (J T 
fright, l.te ot the Holey of Maxwell, Wripbt f 

Aa, baainteeoonldedtoour rare will have our 
I““VonJ G GRANVILLE WRloUi'. Rle de Janeiro, May 9, 18C6 Jm.e20 otTlm 

rl .. Poxtlexd llth, 1886 HE Pfoaliontaad Dlree'or, of the Po Ran Roll- 
lug MillUompanr »ek {armiwlon to biilda avail 

anjhe nor h-we-fern .18. M Vaughan’, Hrid&Vtho U»wo of Upi K iitbtlh, o mrn ociiig at >»| r rides *m vanatng o the mo.t twerly point oft,e R irrol 
ANDREW SPRJNo, Pree’t. To J Aeon MoiiLtaa ) Coirmlaai.inen Jaxxa L Mountt.i ( ot 

8 T oasas ) Port and Harbor 

O de^d-That n< tloe o tie abo’voYpp^it'o'lfbo given by pablleatloa f tha earn*. wnh thiv order hereon.ie two of the daily naw.papw printed in Port'tnd for "even da ya be for tbe ime e> l.ea-iuir 
* h a,4“* Ibe-eon take place on Monday the 18th dav of Juno, at 9 O'clock In he afte-uooj 

at the eonth-w aterly end of Vaughan’* Bridie. 
JACOB Mo I Rl-LAN, a ommia-lonera 
JAMK.L MERRILL,! rf 
8. T COKSEK, ) Portland Harb >r. 

Argua copy Juuel* til 

Six-Oared Boat for Sale. 

THIS Boat made the boat tlm? evor mada in any raeelu the ha nor, with a or w »ho bad never 
palled In a race, and hed had a P act.ee t .ge her. 
Sblemvy light an/ atrouglv built; good aa new— 
litringb en .a th« water but three line: Ca, be 
seen at one akop. 187 CouimerolH 8t, hear heal of 
Smith Wharf DEGUKA k DYKi 

JunraOdlw Beat-Builitere. 

Ye" Oooil*! 

FUST oreDe «t the An tlon Store K9 Federal St. 
a go d -aior’ment of Cloth .or Mo.’e and Boy,' 

wo r and lor .ala vert low. 
A ction asleeevery evei ing. JaneKM 

LOST. 

IN ore of thaatreeta ia the ei'y, on Monday, a 
Olar < oonlaiaiug qaive an amount ef money, and 

p.v* of no value to ny one but th" owner. Woo- 
aver will leave eald Diary at Ihla office will bt liber- 
ally re warded. JuneiKMlw* 



I'ORlIjAND ASP TIVlAJTf. 

Aiw ^iMrNwaifltli Tt -Tlai 
Theatrf—Uetrin* Ball-This Evening. 
Auction Sal e—E. M. Pattan. 
Bh« IITe 8 us. 
Auctiun sale—C. W. Holmes. 
B„x. or b. e— Degura A JJrer. 
Copirtuerahip—nrigbt A Co. 
Btranro try wxhltuiioa. 
Portixao Eire Cea t> Barings Bank. 
Lost—D ary. 
Co<niu eeioa M-jrcb inta—Wright A Co 
Special Notion—Masonle. * 

Abbest of a Hobsk Thief.—Constable 
James Alexander of Brunswick, yesterday, 
committed to our county jail,a young man 
named Benjamin Willis of South Abington, 
Mass., who conlesses to have stolen on the 
7th iust., a horse, chaise and harness from one 
Jason Hersey of said town. The property was 
valued at $200, and has been recovered, the 
owner passing through the city yesterday, 
homewaid. Wiilis had a preliminary examin- 
ation yesterday forenoon, before the Municipal 
Court of Bruuswiek, and awaits a requisition 
from the State authorities to take him to Mas- 
sachusetts for final disposition. He is a very 
flae looking man, carries the manner of a gen- 
tleman, and has been circulating about Bruns- 
wick, Bath, Lewiston and Harpswell. 

Child bib’s Conckbt.— Next Thursday 
evening, at City Hall, we expect to witness a 
beautilul and brilliant spectacle, as well as 
hear some line music. Some six or seven 
hundred children will appear all draped in 
unitorm,—the gills clad in white, and wreath- 
ed in flowers. They have been well trained 
uoder the administration of Mr. G. W. Gardi- 
ner, and their vo'ces highly cultivated. Solos, 
concerted pieces and choruses will be the 
order of the evemug. The Proscenium of our 
apacious Hall will be filled with the young 
vocalists, and a galaxy of beauty will be dis 
played. The entertainment wUl be all that 
is promised in the bills, aud we expect to see 
the Hall crowded on the occasion. 

New Music.—“Nicodcmus Johnson,”—a 
comic song,—saog with great applause -by C. 
Pettingall at the entertainment of Morris 
Brothers, Pell and Trowbridge troupe, last 
evening: “Move my Armchair, dearest Moth- 
®r>” a ballad, by E. Wilmartb,—sung with 
great effect by him at the same entertainment: 
Ela, the Pride of my Heart,” by the same. 

Published by O. Ditson of Boston. 
Alsol ‘‘Visions of the dear Departed,”—a 

ballad by F. Wilinarth: published by H. Tol- 
man of Boston. 

All the above can be found at Paine’s Mu- 
sic Store. 

Match Game of Base Ball.—A well 
contested and interesting match game of Bate 
Ball between the Bowdoin Freshman Club of 
*08, and the Androscoggin Club of Lewiston, 
was played on the grounds of tha latter club 
at Lewiston last Satarday forenoon. 

The duties of Umpire were performed by 
Mr. H. R. Cheney of Lewiston, with perfect- 
satisfaction to all. Scorers, Osgood of the 
Androscoggin, and C. J. Chapman of the Bow- 
doin Club. The Bowdoin boys were the win- 
ners—scoring 29 runs to their opponents 20. 

Morris Brothers, Pell A Trowbridge, 
—City Hall was crowded last evening to hear 
these celebrated companies. They came fully 
up to their manifesto, and the music and act- 
ing were highly gratifying to the large au- 
dience. Some of ihe-acenee were comical in 
the extreme. Words fail to describe them— 
they must be seen to be appreciated. They 
perform again this evening, aDd those who 
were present last evening ere the beet adver- 
tisers, for they will go again and carry with 
them all their friends. 

Celebration in Phipsbubg.—A. corrrt- 
pondent writes: “The inhabitants of this 
town are laying out to hAve a good time os 
the “Fourth”; have received »400 for Are 
works, and there will be a mammoth tent that 
will seat 2,000 people; clam and Ash chow- 
ders will be served up ior the occasion; have 
engaged three able speakers to be present, 
and the Arroweic Band to furniah music.— 
Committee of arrangements, Thomas M. Re< di 
Samuel D. Reed, Wm. Wildes, Jordan Gould- 
er and John F. Mereen.” 

Valuable Real Estate at Auction. 
—Henry Bailey A Co. will sell at auction to- 
day, peremptorily, nnder orders of the Ad- 
ministrator, several pieces of property belong- 
ing to the estate of late Dr. Breslin, among 
which are a brick store on Union street; brick 
store and large wooden dwelling honse on 

Free street, aud several lots of land on Dan- 
fortb street, and houses on DanfoAh and Wal 
nut streets. 

The Star of last evening states that a very 
heavy thunder storm passed over Haliowell 
and Augusta Saturday evening. The honse* 
of A. 8. Washbume, Eeq., at the former, and 
Capt. J. B. Hall at the latter place, were 
struck and considerably damaged. The Auid 
also played pranks in the telegraph office at 
the State House, tearing off wires and other- 
wise disarranging the apparatus. 

Insurance Gazette.—Messrs. John E. 
Dow and Son, 29 Exchange Street, issues 
monthly a neat little advertising sheet with 
the above title, containing advertisements of 
the companies lor which they are agents, to- 
gether with a large number of business cards. 
Messrs Dow and Son do a large business, and 
give a large list of the best of references. 

-• Body of an .Infant.—Yesterday after- 
noon a man Halting on the Grand Trunk 
bridge over Back Cove, hooked the body of 
an iniaut and hauled it up to the top of the 
water. The hook then gave way, and the 
body sunk in the water. 

The committee on the Floral Concert and 
Procession for the 4th of J oly, will meet at 
Boom No. 13 City Building, Wednesday even- 

ing at 7 1 2 o’clock. A full attendance Is de- 
sired. All sub-committees are expected to re- 

port progress. 2t 

The Peruvian Hair Regenerator, 
adveitised by Messrs. Grosman A Co., Is an 

article highly recommended for pieservlng, 
beautifying and strengthening the hair, and 
for removing scurf and dandruff from the 
head' 

It was John Boyce, and not John Boyd, 
who was convicted in the Munietpol Court last 
Saturday of stealing a meerschaum pipe. Boyd 
le a a lad who would not be guilty of such an 

cffence. 

Real Estate.—Mr. F. B. Harris hai pur- 
chased of Dr. S. Fitch, the lot o land adjoin- 
ing the Doctor’s residence,corner ol State and 
Congress streets, upon which It is contemplat- 
ed erecting a handsome dwelling house. 

The attention of strawberry gtowers is 

called to the advertisement of the Horticultur- 
al society in another column. Let them read 
It and govern themselves accordingly. 

f The Lewiston Journal makes no mention of 

the body of Mr. Chapman being found—as was 

reported yeateiday. We think the rumor 

must be unfounded. 

Dramatic.—Manager Pike offers a good 
bill this evening, the plays being Lock Deven- 

ieh, and Capture of the Alabama, In both of 
which Mr. Byan will appear. 

Lady’s friend.—The July number of this 
Magazine opens with an engraving approprl- 
aie to the season, called “On the CLlFr.”— 
It is a beautiful picture of lovers enjoying the 

repose and freshness of the seashore—and 
makes one long for the dash of the breakers 

against the rock->, and the smell of the salt 
waves. The Double Fashion Plate for this 
month is quite brilliant. The other engrav- 

ings arc the “Bridge of Sighs,” and the usual 
cumber devoted to new styles of dress, Ac.— 
Price $2.50 a year; 2 copies $4.00. Address 
peacon A Peterson, Philadelphia. 

BY TELEGRAPH 
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EVEHfII*« PAPERS. 

From California. 
San Francisco, June 13. 

The c»r* of the Central PaciUc Railroad are 
running to the Upper Gap, forty-two in lies 
Iron) Sacramento, and will probably go twenty 
mile* farther by fall. 

Gen. McDowell turned over to the civil au- 

tboritiea, numerous persons charged with mak- 
ing disloyal speeches. There are local laws 
Which meet their cases expressly. 

A large and enthusiastic meeting was held 
In Sacramento, Saturday evening, to express 
sympathy for the struggling Republic of Mexi 
co. Speeches were made by Gen. Wright 
and others, ia lavor of the enforcement of the 
Monroe doctrine. 

Washington Correspondence. 
New York, June 19. 

The Tribune’s Washington dispatch says 
that tbereis a secret combination amoug the 
rebel real estate owners In Richmond not to 
sell to any Northern purchaser. This explains 
why property is held Irom 100 to 300 per cent, 
higher than betore the war. 

The Times’ dispatch says the claims of the 
Savafmah captured cottou aie now being pre- 
sented, and uearJy the whole will be claimed, 
though well informed citizens of Savannah say 
not more than 6000 bales of the 39,000 bales 
can be proven to belong to leyal citizens. 

From Fortress Monroe. 
Fortress Monroe, June 19. 

The English ship Empire, reported in dis- 
tress off Cape Henry, was towed off Halteras 
Shoals ou Wednesday last by the steamer An- 
drew Fletcher, and three men put on board, 
sbe having been abandoned. 

John Mitchell arrived here to-day, and had 
quarters assigned him in the Fortress. 

From Hew Orleans. 
New York, June 19. 

New Orleans dates of the 12th state that a 
portion ol Gen. Weitzel’s fleet had arrived at 
South West Pass. 

Horrible Tragedy ia West Boxbury. 
Two children belonging in Boston on Mon- 

day last took a walk to May’s Woods, Rox- 
bury, and did not return. They were Bella 
Joyce, a beautiful girl of fourteen, and John 
Joyce, her brother, a bright boy of eleven 
years, and were of respectable parentage, re- 
siding at tbs South Bad. The feelings ol their 
mother, who returned from a journey on 
Wednesday can be Imagined but not described. 
The most vigorous search durlug last week 
failed to bring to light any clue to the fate of 
the lost ones, until yesterday some gentlemen 
strolling in the woods discovered the body of 
the girl, stabbed in several places. About an 
hour or more afterwards the dead body of the 
boy was fouud,—some distanoe from that of 
his sister,—also stabbed, undoubtedly by the 
same murderous hand. 

Near the body of the girl there was found 
some unfinished wreaths of forest leaves, show- 
ing the employment in which the children had 
beeu engaged whan the villian attacked them. 
The girl’s hat, lying near by, was also trimmed 
with leaves. 

There were indications ol a struggle haviug 
taken place between the boy and the would-be 
mnrderer of his sister, aod the former being 
overpowered, It is supposed, ran down the hill 
and was pursued by the Head, who stabbed 
him from behind. The body of the boy was 
ound face downwards, with a horrible gash in 
his back. 

This tearful tragedy, almost unprecedented 
for sickening horror, in this vicinity, has 
caused the most intense excitement in the im- 
mediate neighborhood. Each person con- 
siders himself a self appointed detective, and 
is determined to leave no stone unturned in 
ferreting out the perpetrator of this atrocious 
crime, and bring him and his associates, If any, 
to justice. 

ae remains nave Men tuny laentlfled by a 
relative. An Inquest will be held aa soon as 
possible. The only explanation of this trage- 
dy is too obvious and too dreadful to need meo- 
tion.—[Boston Advertiser, 19th. 

Rewards to the amount of $4,500 are offered 
for the apprehension of the guilty parties. Mr. 
Motley, the owner of the land where the awfu1 
deeda were committed, offers a reward of 
$3,000. _. 

Death op Gen. Httmphbet,*—Died in 
Brunswick, on Sunday, 18th last., Gen. John 
0. Humphreys, aged 07 years. Thus has pass- 
ed away one of the moet efficient business 
men, and one of the most respected citizens of 
that town. Gen. Humphreys we have long 
known, as a citizen, as a politician, as a mason 
and as a man. In all these relations he sus- 

tained a character, so far as we are aware, 
above reproach. Politically he was of the 
Democratic school, and like most old men or 
that party he had become fixed in his early 
notions, and very likely was more or less big- 
oted in his feelings, but he was honest. If be 
erred, as we think he did, the error was of 
the head and not of the heart. 

General Humphreys was a very prominent 
business man, and yean ago was largely en 

gaged in lumbering and shipbuilding, and 
was, parkaps, second to no one in the town, or 
in that part of the ceunty, as a man of enter- 
prise and thorongh business habits. He has 
occupied many posts of honor in the town, 
and for several years was 8heriff of the Coun- 
ty of Cumberland. In 1846 President Polk 
appointed him Collector of Bath, which posi- 
slon he occupied until he gave place to a new 

appointee under President Taylor. He was 
cordial in his friendships, forgiving In his 
spirit, abounding ln.hls charities, and true to 
Uis friends. Peace to his ashes. 

Funeral services this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Masonic services hy the Grand Lodge of 
Maine. An extra train will retnrh to this 
city after the funeral, one fare fer the round 
trip. 

Mb. Johnson’s Abodment.—The Mar of 
last evening published a lengthy synopsis ef 
the argument of Reverdy Johnson (received 
by telegraph) counsel for Mrs. Surratt iu the 
conspiracy case. The argument is, mainly, 
against the jurisdiction of the court. In con- 
clusion Mr. Johnson says: 

I have not remarked on the evidence in the 
case of Mrs. Surratt, nor is it my purpose, but 
it is proper that I refer to her case iu particu- 
lar for a single moment. That a woman well 
educated, and as far as we can judge, from ail 
her past life as we have it in the evidence, a 
devout Christian, ever kind, affectionate and 
charitable, with no motive disclosed to ns, 
could have caused a total change in her very 
nature, could have participated in the crimes 
in question, It is almoetimpossibleto believe. 
Such a belief can euly be forced upon a reason- 
able unsuspecting, unprejudiced mind, by di- 
rect and uucoutradlcted evidence coming irom 
pure and perfectly unsuspected sources. Have 
we this ? Is the evidence uncontradicted; are 
the two witnesses, Vrochman aud Floyd, cure 
and unsuspected? Of tbe particulars ot their 
evidence I say nothing, they will be brought 
before you by my associates, but this conclus- 
ion in regard to those witnesses must leave on 
the miDd of the Goert, and ia certainly im- 
pressed on mine—that if the facts which they 
themselves state as 'to their connection witn 
Booth and Payne are true, their knowledge of 
tbs purpose to commit the crimes, and their 
participation is much more satisfactorily es- 
tablished, than the alleged knowledge and 
participation ot Mn. Surratt. Aa far gentle 
men aa I am concerned, her case is now in 
yoar hands. 

A Standing Army. 
In aD article on Peace and Katrenchment, 

the New Tork Tribune has the following: 
The Union armies are very rapidly dissolv- 

ing. We doubt that so many as one hundred 
thousand men will remain in service on the 
4th of July next. Thousands who have serv- 
ed through years without a murmur are now 
as homesick as the rawest recruit. Even the 
negroes share the general longing, and wish to 
b« mustered outatthe earliest moment. Those 
who deprecate large standing armies need not 
borrow trouble concerning ours. It will be 
difficult to keep it up t0 fifty thousand 
through three months of unbroken peace. The 
ob't danger in ibis direction ie that we shall 
maintain the skeleton of a great army with the 
actual force of a small one—that the land will 
blossom with Brigadiers and be festooned with 
Colonels and such like ornaments when there 
shall be nothing to command or call for a tit.be 
of them Here Congress must promptly and 
resolutely apply the prnning-keife. We can 
perceive or foresee no necessity for keeping 
onr army more than fifty thousand strong 
after next December, and our taxpayers must 
not be asked to pay thrice as many officers as 
the number of rank and file will justify. 

Tork & Cumberland Railroad.—An 

important meeting of the bondholders of the 
T. <Sr C. railroad, will be held at the Board of 

Trade room this afternoon. 

BY TELEGRAPH, 
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From Washington. 
Washington, June 19. 

Ihe family of President Johnson, and his 
daughter, Mrs. Patterson, have arrived here 
to take charge of the Executive Mansion. 

This morning John P, Murray, a member ol 
the rebel Congress from Tennessee, presented himselt at Col. Ingraham’s office, and took the 
oath of allegiance. Fourteen questions ap 
plicable to the executions enumerated in the 
President's late amnesty proclamation, were 
propounded to Murray before the oath was 
administered. To all of which he answered 
in the affirmative, except the fourteenth ques- 
tion, which was as follows: “Haveyou volun- 
taii y participated in the rebellion? If so, is 
the estimated value ot your property ovei 
$20,000.” To this Murray replied that he had 
never paid taxes on $20,000, aud did not know 
how much he was worth. 

Henry C. Burnett, rebel senator from Ken- 
tucky, appeared at Colhngham’s office this 
inoruiug lor the purpose of taking the oalho 
allegiance, and as he was formerly a member 
of the United States House of Representatives, 
be could not auswer favorably to the question: 
Did you leave your seat in the Congress o' 

ihe United Stales to aid the rebellion?” But 
the oath was administered, bowever.in ordei 
to afford him opportunity to make special ap- 
plication under the amnesty proclamation to 
Pres. Johnson, to be restored to bis lights as a 
citizen of the United States. 

Up to yesterday, 148,000 troops had left the 
city in troop trains, of which nmmber 85,000 
weot west to Benwood and Parkersburg.— 
This number does not Include those going on 
passenger trains, which since the 1st lust., 
have averaged over 500 per day, making the 
entire number about 160,000, an averaged 
about 9000 per day. There remain yet about 
130,000 to leave, wuicb includes the rematndei 
of the Army of the Potomac, about 90,000, and 
the heavy artillery in the fortifications. 

Department of State, I 
Washington, June 19.) 

To the Son. Gideon Welles, Secretary of 
the Navy.—SirI have the honor to trans 
mit for your information, a correspondence 
between Sir Frederick W. Bruce and this De- 
partment, upon the subject of the withdrawal 
of toe pretended concession of belligerent 
rights to the insurgents. In view of this cor 
respondence, I suggest therefore that you 
communicate to the naval officers of the Uni 
ted States the results following therefrom, viz: 

1st. Great Britain withdraws her conces 
sion heretofore made of belligerent character 
from the insurgents. 

2d, The withdrawsl of the rule has not been 
made absolute by Great Britain, and that 
therefore customary courtesies are not to be 
paid by your vessels to those of tbe British 
navy. 

3d, The right of search of British vessels is 
terminated, of course. This has no bearing 
upon tbe operation of tbe slave trade treaty. 

4th, Any insurgent or piratical vessel found 
on the high seas may be lawiully captured by 
vessels of the United States. 

Tour ob’dt servant. 
Wm. H. Seward. 

3Wm Haytl—Siege of Capo Hay Hen. 

New York, June 19. 
The steamship James Adger, from Cape Haytien 33th Inst., arrived to-Dight. Cape Haytien had been in a s ate of siege for seven 

days, being almost surrounded by nation*] 
troops. This Is the last place held by the reb- 
els, and peace and order prevails elsewhere. 
Meanwhile there was no government in the 
city, the counter revolution having obliged 
the Provisional government established by the 
rebels to fly. The rebel General has declared 
the Provisional government dissolved and 
himself the executive. Order was pretty well 
maintained however. All dwellings and stores 
had been closed for ten days. A good deal 01 
firing of cannon goes on every day, but with- 
out loss on either side. The rebel generals 
say themselves that if obliged to leave they 
will first destroy the city, bat it was thought 
they would not be permitted to do so in the 
presence of two American and one English ves 
eel of war now in port. 

Various Items. 

New York, June 19. 
Additional details ol the war between Bra- 

zil and Paraguay confirm the report of the de- 
feat of the Brazilian troops. Brazil is making 
great exertions to prosecute the war with re- 
newed energy. A naval combat was eminent. 

The Richmond Whig of Saturday says that 
the war of extermination is going on against 
the Confederates. Button officers of any rank 
are not molested; but the privates and neg 
roes have their clothes literally unbuttoned in 
the public streets. 

The steamer Barton has arrived from New- 
befin with Generals Kilpatrick, Gordon, and 
others on board. 

Steamer Constitution arrived at New Or- 
leans ft ith about 4000 soldiers of various regi 
munis. 

Arguments in the Assassination Trials. 
Washington, June 19. 

The argument of F. Stone, in behalf of Har- 
roid, was read, counsel contending that the ac- 
cused did not aid or abet in the murder of the 
President. There is nb evidence to show that 
this boy conspired with Booth and thers in 
aid of the rebellion, er aid in the overthrow of 
the government, as charged. That he aided 
and abetted, however, in the escape of Booth, 
there was no doubt, and be must take the con- 
sequences. 

Mr. Cog read an argument in favor of Ar- 
nold and O’Laughlin, reviewing the evidence 
at length, and insisting that they were not en- 

gaged in the conspiracy charged, and demand- 
ing their acquittal. 

Washington Correspondence. 
New York. June 19. 

The Pott'S special Washington dispatch 
says the Commanding General of the Depart- 
ment of Washington authorizes the contradic- 
tion of the rumor that the monuments recent- 
ly erected on the Bull Run battle-field have 
been destroyed. 

The Commetclal’ Washington dispatch says 
that the President has decided to abolish trade 
restrictions west of the Mississippi, aB well as 
everywhere else. 

The cotton trade will soon be declared open 
to the world. w '.V 

It has been definitely determined that Jeff. 
Davis shall be tried in the civil courts, before 
Chief Justice Chase. 

Arrival Of the Steamship Constitution. 
New York, June 19. 

The steamship Constitution, from New Or- 
leans lptb.via Kay West, Fort Paluskl aud 
Foitress Monroe, has arrived. Among her 
passengers were Maj. Gen. Maury and lady, 
Brig. Geo. St. Jdhb Capts. Cummins, Hill, 
Cox and Belts, and Lie us. Smith and Dupey, 
all of the rebel Coafederacy, and ex-Gov. 
Moore of Alabama, who were landed at Fort- 
ress Monroe. 

Destitution in Georgia. 
Newbern, N. C., June 19. 

Intelligence from northern Georgia, and on 
the line of Sherman’s late march, states that 
many people are dying for the want of food, 
and general starvation is apprehended. 

Gen. Hayne with a division ot colored troops 
has arrived here, and relieves Gen. Palmer, 
whose -troops are to be mastered out of ser- 
vice. 

Crime in Miehmond. 

Fortress Monroe, June IS. 
The Richmond Whig of Jane 17th says 

Richmond is infested with thieves who ply 
their nefarious vocations wtth impunity.— 
Burglary and robberies are announced every 
day in the very centre of the city. The Pro- 
yost Marshal is doing all in his power to put a 
stop to these operations. 

From California, 
San Francisco, June 19. 

The United States Grand Jury has dismissed 
the complaint against the parties charged with 
au attempt to violate neutrality by an expedi- 
tion to Mexico. The charge for attempting 
to seize the steamer Colon is still pending be- 
fore the local court. 

• Finanrial. 
Philadelphia, June 19. 

The subscriptions to the 7 30 loan to-day, 
reported to Jay Cooke, amounted to $3,626, 
100. The number of individual subscriptions 
for $60 and $100 each was 2,293. 

Explosion and Lota of Life, 
Chicago, June 19 

The tug Fanny Stafford exploded her boiler 
below Lake street bridge tlds afternoon* One 
man was killed and three injured. The boat 
was valued at $18 000. 

*«tv torn Jforlirt. 
Maw ITobk. June 19. 

Flour—a m 7701 bbls; Sia'r and Wester,.; Sou p- 
truSdlOe lower; sate, 6SJ t,bli; Canada, sales 880 
bbV. 

Wheat—l®2c lower; eiV816 000bneb. 
Cor -3®4 lower; sales 48,Duo bush mixed West- 

ern 85$SKi. 
Ou,—*g3o lower. 
Bee — ull 
Pork; null; sales £4i bbL. 
Li-d—dull; rales 670 bbls. 
Whiskey—dii.i; Gommon- dull; sales650bbis. 
Sugars—quiet; sales 660 bbds. 1 

Coni©—dull. 
Petroleum—quiet. 
Freight* to Liverpool—qu iet. 

y«> Oriiant Mmrht*. 
Cano, June 18. 

CottJ>n depressing; middling 84@*8. Uojd criit- 
ary, 83®88.__ 

Mon* jrordmt. i 
Niw Yoax, June 18 

tiMund Boaiu.—Stoeks heavy. 
kmarioauGold. 141 
United States 5-20 coupons. 108* 
Canton Co.,. ...88 
Cumberland Coal Co..*..4i 
Now York Central,. 921 
Michigan Central,. 1t9 
.. 78* 
Heading.. 
Hudson.. 
wioMg’n Southern.’ 83 
Illinois Central sorip..,7. .129 

»4oJd eloped at hiaUauer’a k.vonine Jtaohanee at 
140*. Alter oaI1140. K B * ouanKe at 

General Butler on Reconstruction. 
On the 17th ins\—the anniversary of the 

batUe of Bunker Hill—the Ladd and Whitney 
monument was consecrated at Lowell, in hon- 
or of the young men who lost their live* la the 
passage of the Massachusetts “Sixth” through 
Baltimore, on the 19.h of April, 1801, on their 
way to the defence of the national capital.— 
At the dinner, after the oration of Got. An- 
drew, Gen. Butler waa called upon to reepond 
to a sentiment to the Ariny and Navy. The 
cenclasion of his speech Is thas reported: 

What is the duty of this country to these 
soldiers. To whom belong the lands forever 
rescued by them trom rebellion, secession and 
treason ? Do they belong to the men who 
thrust them aside and thrust the laws of the 
land aside at the same time ? or do they be- 
long to ti\f men who went forth without boun 
ty or reward to battle for their country ? Shall 
we not therefore take the confiscated lands tf 
the Southern States and give them as a rich 
and due reward to the soldiers who went fonh 
and w II receive no other claim upon the gov- 
ernment for their valor ? Why should we give 
them back to those who have forfeited them 
oy treason In the sight of God and man?— 
Why shall we not give them to those who, 
in my judgment, have the best title to them— 
the men who have earned them by baring 
heir breasts in the field to the storm of trea- 

son and war, which they have so bravely op- 
posed? 

While, then, we give every guerdon to the 
citiien soldiers who weot forth from the free 
North, from Massachusetts and New England, 
and from the States East and West, guided by 
intelligence, and instructed in their political 
rights, and burning for national honor, what 
shall we say oi another class of soldiers—a 
class that had had no instruction, no political 
rights; had had no joy in the past, and little 
hope in the future? What shall we say of 
those colored men who, with instinctive loyal- 
ty and patriotism, volunteered with us in our 
defeuce? Shall there be no word of encour- 
agement for the negro soldier who stood side 
by side flgbtlng tor the country which had 
heretofore been unjust to him, but who, rely- 
ing in the lutare upon her faith, and on the 
justice of Omnipotent God, still stood up and 
tought bravely ? Is there no reward to be giv- 
en to him ? ah ail we forget him ? Shall he 
be denied even the poor honor af participating 
in the review of the troops who won those 
great victories, at the national capital? I 
trust this country wlii never be guilty of such 
ingratitude. If I may make such a promise, 
I will never cease to urge upon ths govern- 
ment to do justice to the negro, at least to al- 
low him to appear iu arms in the capital that 
he helped to save by bis valor. Aud I again 
appeal to the men of Massachusetts to say 
whether the mao who is fit to fight Is not fit 
to yots. | Cheers.] Whether a man that can 
carry a cartridge-box is not lit to walk up to 
the ballot-box. Whether the man who knows 
hbw to handle a bayonet does not know how 
to handle a little bit of paper. 

1 am read; to admit the want of intelligence 
and cultivation in the negro. I know that he 
is ignorant, but he knew enough to be right in 
this contest, to be loyal, and that is a great 
deal more than his matter did. [Cheers and 
laughter.] And therefore as I know, from 
having seen the roils of ten thousand of the 
rank and file of the confederate army prison- 
ers ; as I know that only one in eight was able 
to sign hit name; in this reconstruction we 
have got to trust to the instinct and not to 
the intellectual cultivation of the voter. I 
had rather trust to the loyal black Instinct than 
to the disl iyal white Inttiuct. [Laughter ] 

Therefore, my friends, I think we can ask 
the government to hold on and first punish the 
disloyal citizen either by the loss of his life, his 
liberty or his land—according to the decree of 
his crime. But do not punish the loyal citi- 
zen who has done every ihiug that the ability 
God has given him would permit, to further 
the cause of Union and Government. 

Further, ask of the government simnly to 
wait and see who its friends are; to deal only 
with those that are friends to da;—not of the 
lip, but at the heart; and the men who have 
fought for it and to those who have fought, 
against it; to give political rights to those who 
have defended them and not to those who have 
nndertakeu to overthrow them. Lotus have 
the whole army, regulars and volunt ere. citi- 
zen soldiers, black, white and gray, who fongh t 
for us, and give each and all their due porpor- 
tion ot the praise [cheers] and I will give in 
conclusion—The ci hen soldier of the country 
—ever faithiul, ever ready, ever true; the 
surest defence of law and liberty.—[Great ap 
plause.] 

An Ibish Wbddino Toub,—Edward Wesh 
was united in marriage to Miss Margaret 
Barrett at a “friends” house in Centre street* 
yesterday afternoon, and having partaken too 
freely of Irish wine, started in the evening for 
their residence on Larch street, but an arriv- 
ing opposite Crockett’s furniture shop in Ex- 
change street, the bridegroom declared that 
the space under an wagon was the door of his 
house, which he entered and laid down under, 
against all the persuasion of his bride to the 
contrary. The happy coupie were fonnd at 
midnight by the police, the wife sitting on the 
ground with the husband’s head in her lap, 
sound asleep. The parties after some shaking 
were started again for their destination. 

Great Novelty 
IN PORTLAND I 

TWELVE 

PERFECT PICTURES 
— FOB — 

0$ly Twenty-five Cts. 
AT 

Ayei’s Photograph Rooms! 
ltil Middle Street. 

June 17—dSt 

Fishing- Tackle! 

▲ New Lot Of 

Jointed Rods, 
And other Tackle, 

JUST RECEIVED at 

49 EXCHANGE STREET, 49 
junelMlw 

'kite only Through Lins 
Oar tying the U. 8. Malt to Rlohmond, Va. 

T B K « « 

NEW LINE 
For FOKiBEsa BONBOII, N OBFOLK 

and BIOflllOB D, Dally, at 0 P. M.: j 
From COKKia’a Wharf, foot of Frederick Bluet, 

The Bteamcre of tbie Use a-e all new, coneti not- 
ed with a great regard to strength. speed and fsfe 
ty, at a very great expel ee, coneieting of the follow 
ing ttrstc'a°a tide-wheel si-asucrs, superbly fitted 
np In Saloons and btate Bcoms: 
GKOKgF LFARY, e apt. BX'H«MAH; JAMES T 
BRADY, Capt Landis; CJTY POIN Capt. Tax 
bot; D1C ATOK C« t DkxRhso 

Passtngcrs 1,-avln* Ba t morelu the evening, ar- 
rive la Kiohri'oud the next alt rnoen 

The Steamers rt this Line navigate the Jamee 
Riser enareiy m the Lay-time. giving pase overs a 
fine opportunity of a •(•/.,g u,e fort fictitious, Dutau 
Gap, and all other ot jeers of interest. 

The fgraiturp in t ie Saloon* and State blooms of 
these boat! being entirely new, and of the duest de- 
scription, cannot be surpassed 

The fables wi Re furnished with he beet the 
market can afford, aud equal to dret-otass Motel 
Fare, 

Through Tickets 
From Batmon to Hiobx im> .$8.00 
From haltimoir to Civr Poixt,.7 60 
Froth Haxhkorb to Norfolk,...6.00 
From Balt mork to Fortrbur Mukrok.6.00 

State Heoms and areals Jlxtra. 

Passengers taking the 1.16 trdiji from Fhiladel- 
phia, wi 1 make sure connections with th's Line. 

Pa senders tak nr the 8 A. M train from New 
Vo'k win have tim to dinein Ba fmore. 

Pa s ngirs taking tlte. 8 t. M. train l>rm Wash- 
ioston will makeaureeinmo Inns w tb th L;ne. 

FttginttT taken to Norfolk, Fobtbsbb Moxbok 
ai d Riokmoho up to 8 o’eloek. 

Information In regard t the Linewi'l be famished 
by- ■■ A. W. SHAW, 

Superintendent New Line, Baltimore. 
C. W. Foulboh, General Passenger Agent. 

June 10 lmeod. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
4 .'~77~TT'~* ■ ■-L" 

Books, Stationery ! 
AND 

ROOM PAPERS! 
Short Ac Loriug, 

56 and 58 Exchange Street, 
PORTLAND, ME, 

KEkP constantly on hand a largs asso>tm'>rt of 
Fbusch, K- alibis and Aiiuou Statiok- 

* ay, wii.ch th,y otter at 

WHOLESALE AJVJ> RETAIL, 
AT THS 

Lowest Prices ! 
• : BUWV'V 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS, 
Buohas Ledgers Journals, Day Bo^ke, fun and half 
boon of any §iz<j, always on hand, and as gooa an 
assortment as oau he found in he State. 

Miscellaneous, School and Scientific 

\ 
The book buying public are reapeetfhllv informed 

that webwe always on our shelves one ef the Full* 
sst assortaei ts of bookia heoty, wh o are t»- 
peoially selected to a commodate the retail trade. 

AH the New Publications 
are rewired by n> aa boos as Issued la Boatoa or 
New Fork. 

ROOM PAPERS l 
We aak part'enler attention ot a*l who *>t In want 

or Room Papers to oar stock. Ws hs.e tbs best 
patterns, selected expressly for the Retail Trade, and such as oannot fail to giro satisfaction. 

BinpiNO! 
Bring In yonr Magazines and bare tbeaa bound — 

Will bind in any etyle— fall Turkey, Hilt Kdeei, 
down to the cheapest styles. All bind ng warranted 
to bi strong and n°at. 

No Chauqb for Plus Stawfiks.—All paper 
and enre opes bought at this rto.-e will be stamped plain without additional charge. stamoin, most oeantifally don* in Blue, Red,Pur- 
ple, and other eolora at a small addi’ionai price. 

Kbmrmbek tbs Flags 
SHORT ft LURING, 

56 and 58 Exebanse 8t„ 
JunslSdSw Next door to Lowell k Seuter’s 

CONFEDERACY 

GONE W \ 

CLOTHING 

GONE DOWN. 

HEAD-QUARTERS 
-Y, ~~z —for“ 

Ready-Made>OH I 

hi vv s Ami ii .lot. 4h>\) sm A SiW' 1 

CLOTHING, 
—AT— 

LEWIS, 
ROLLINS 

& BOND’S! 

Nos. 141 & 143 Middle st., 

POUTLANS, MB. fU I IU 
1 fid 11* f/l y 

*' £ I I f i .1 I lift I Iff1 ft I I 

frefijgH Jdj 10'i ed* l*vb&rr OTJPf ATT j 
1*. B—A liberal discount from 

regu'ur prices made to returned 
SO'lillCfl* 

'"maySMlm wtt 

Attention, Soldiers! 

Lieut. Morrell, 
OF THB « 

Seventeenth. ISJain©, 
Will b« happy to moot hi* old oomradail a*d fnrnl.h 

tkem with 

CLOTHING, 
\ y / jt 

to. 113 Exchange Street. 

P. MORRELL & CO. 

N. B —Thl« U the plaee where DISCOUNTS ara 
made to VKTgBANS. L junefltl 

n[ ; 1 tn ~-t ■ 

REMOVALI 
From, 41 Union to 200 Fora St, 

OppoMte Manufacturers' and Trader.’ Bank. 

Joseph Bradford* 
Msuulaoturor of and Dealer iu 

Carpenters’, Ship-Joiners’, Coop- 
's Mrs’ und Calkers’ Tools, Ac., 

Has removed from his old stand In Union Street to 
No 300 Fore St. where he i« -prepared to ail all or- 
ders for Carpenters’and other l oals, of the rary best quality, at abort notice and on reasonable terms. 

J3T“No. Qoo Fore Streei._Xt 
June 16—dtf 

FOR SALE. 

Childrens* Carriages, 
MARBLES, 

TWINS BAGS FOB SCHOLARS, 
Rocking Horses, 

VIOLINS, BAWJO8, COTTARS, A TOYS, 
Ladies’ Traveling Bags, Ifc-, 

As usual by 
W. D. UOBIWSOV, 

mchXrodlhn 3u Kiehange At. 

For the Islands ! 
Tbe New and Fius Steam- 

* 
OAZELLK, 

J< •njgUwWk* rfi .ftoltiv 
will commence her trip* to 

Peak’* and Cushing’s Islands, 
THIS DA Y, June IS, running as follows, uatll 
fuither notine:— 

Leaves Burnham’s trha'f ter Peak’, sud Cash- 
leg’s r.iaod, it t is 110 4 X, and] and p x. 

Retobuihs—Le -ve- Ctaking's Island for Port- 
land, at 9,46 A X, and 3,46 r X. 

Leave Cush ng’s Isl-nd, touching at Peek’s, at 
II16 a X. a»d 6 '6 r x 

Tickets Down and Mock 36 ots: Children 16 etn. 
June 16— -f 

SS^DFLC. KIMBALL, 
I> entist, 

Wo. 1861-2 JflcWie Street, Portland, Me. 
Reference*—Bev. Dr. Carrotherg, Rev. Qeo. L. 

Walker, Dr. E. Clark. Dr. Wa. Robinson, Capt Cy- 
rus Sturdivant, E. Egginton. janlieodtf 

FINANCIAL. 
UNITED STATE8 

7-30_LOAN. 
Tliird. Series, 

$230,000,000. 
By authority of tha Secretary ol tha Treasury,tha 

undersigned, the General Subscription Agentlor tha 
rale of tha United Bta'es Securities, offer* to the 

pubtie the tuird seri*s of Treasnry Notes, bearing 
seven and three tenth per oent. Interest per annua, 

known as the 

7-80 LOAN. 
These note* ire leaned under the date ol July 16, 

1866, an' are payable three years iron that date in 

currency, or are convertible at ti e option of the 
holder into 

t S. 0-90 Mia Per Ceet. 

GOLD-BEADING BONOS I 
These Bond* are now worth a handsome premium, 

and an exempt, aa are all the Government Bonds, 
•Vom Stale, County, and Municipal tax ition.whieh 
add* from on* to three per cent, per caaiai to their 
ualue, according to the ran levied upon other prop- 
erty. The interest is p yable semi annually by cou- 
pons attached tc each note, which may be cut off 
and sold to aay bank or banker. 

The intereat at 7-BO per cent, amount* to 

One cent per day on n 850 not*. 
Two oentn •• “ 8100 «• 

Ten “ “ •« «« #500 ** 

SO " « “ “ 81000 “ 

$1 ** “ m $5000 44 

Note* of all the denominations named will be 
promptly (tarnished upon reoelpt of subscriptions. 

The Not< s of thia Third Sene' imprecisely .imil., 

in form and privilege* to the Ssren-Thlrtl-a already 
add, except that the Government reserve* to ltaelt 
th option o aying Interest in gold coin nl 6 p-r 
oeu las sad cf 7 a-10tb» in oorrenor. Bubserlbera 
will deduct the interest in currency up to July ISth, 
at th* time when they subscribe. 

Toe delivery of <h* note* of thia third aerie* ofthe 
eeven-tbirties will comm noe on tie 1st of June, and 
will be mad* proaaptly and ooa sinuously alter that 
date. 

Th* slight change mad* in the conditions or this 
Tuns annus affect only the aa ter ot intereat.— 
Th* pa, ment in gold, if made, will be equivalent t* 
the ourrency interest of the higher rate. 

The return to apeoie payments, la th* .vent of 
which only will be the option to par interest la geld 
be availed of, would so reduce and equalise prices 
tha* purph'aes made with ix percent, in gold would 
be itally equal to those made with seven and three- 
tenths per oent. in oarrenoy. 

The Only Loan in Market 
Now offered by Government, and its superior ad- 
vantages make it th* 

Great Popular Loan of the People 
Lees than (330,000 006 of th* Loan authorised by 

Congress are now on the market. This amount, at 
the rate at which i is being absoi bed, will be sub- 
scribed fbr within sixty days, when th* note* will 
undoubtedly oommanu a premium, aa has uniformly 
been the oase on dosing the subscriptions to ether 
loan*. 

In order that oittaena ol every town and section ol 
the country may be afford* i aellltiee fbr taking the 
loan, th* National Banks, State Banks, and Private 
Bankers throughout the country have generally 
agreea to readre subscription* at par. Subscribers 
will seleot their own agents..in whom they have oon- 

idenee, and who o*Uy are to be responsible for th* 
delivery ofthe notes for which they receive orders. 

JAY COOKS, 
Subscription Agent, 

No lit South Third Street,Philadelphia. 
May 16.1866. 
Subscriptions trill be reoeived by th* 

Pint National Bank of Portland. 
Scocnd National Bank of Portland. 
Canal National Bank or Portland. 
Merchants’ National Bank ot Portland. 

may 19 «d he 3m 

SEVEN-THIRTIES I 

FOB SALE, 

AT TM 

First National Bank, 

Portland. 
L < 1 

June 10—i-dJw 

U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN, 
FOB BALE AT THE 

Canal National Bank. 
B. C. BOMB BBT. Catkin. 

Portland Feb. IS, 1866. mayXdtf 

FOB 8AUE BY 

fl. M. PAY*»ow, 
32 EXCHANGE STREET. 

HT* Stock* end Bond*, Gold end Biver rein, 
bought and *o<d JmeUdtw* 

7-30 

Government Bonds \ 
FOB BALK BT 

Wm. H. Wood St Son, 
June Mlw V Exchange Bt. 

—»■ : m —■ 

Blank Account Books, 
And Stationery! 

At the old e<ud of 

Sanborn. & Carter, 
66 Exchange St, Portend. 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
Haring fitted up the lsrgeat and beet arranged 

Blank Book Bindery 
in New England, at 66 Exchange (treat, would aek 
attention or those Intending to parohate 

ACCOUNT BOOKS. 

Paper Soled tad Books Made to Order, 
In all pattern* end it,lee. 

We have alwaya on hand in the rarloar itylea ol 
binding, an exoellent aaeortment of 

Blank Books 
enabling no to itrpoly order* for complete cetc, or a 
single book, at (hurt not e» 

Back* Kauuteotaring B<ta'U*hra«ut., County 
Officer*, Imu-tnc. Companies ailroad Offio'r* 
and everybody else, ought to ouy th .ir til.Lk Book* 
and Stationery of 

Bailey & Noyes, 
may2641m 66 Exohaage Bt. 

ORESS£flS, 
Oheap Store, 

99 Exchamy i 

For Sole. 
The Brig IfeBxanll'a, 186*o»- Mrthea 

Xz\j eld meaeoremen', and well fonaa 1a 
/dft |\ Bal’e, Rigging. t», bow It Bg at Ceatial 

4304O- Wha-f. 
For particnlare »»p' *0 

J V. wiirs-ow. 
lunelM'lw Bo t Central Wharf. 

Satis ao«l Klf|l»| tor Sole. 

THE »ta”dlat R'griar Bail* and B’oct< of the 
aew Bri» Atlan ta, 400 tea*. Id measoroment, 

eared la perfect order The draft of the epare «aa 

te aein at onr store 
MoGILVERY, RYAN A DAY'S. 

Jane 16—dW 161 Commercial St. 

entertainments. 
Portland Theatre. -_^ Deering Hall 

Laasoo and Manager.o. w rikt 

Tuesday Evening, June 20ih,lt65, 
tin* la Portland of the g re it sansatl ar%*»a 

ol 

Lock Devenish! 
Or tha SML'ULEE'S DOOM. 

*“*d7’ 
_ 

earn £. Ryan. 
,.T*. AU ‘TIN will appear 1« her great tot entitl, d .ho i.,oiTin»<» 2od»y* Dull. 

To eone e de m 1th tho 

Capture of the Alabama. 
_ 

Mr. Sam t. Ryan. 

^ Sftjll *?£*"*•* <**: O reheat-a Chain It 

Deer, open at 71 *°mm«Beeete o’efoW?.* *'" 
_Ju i> lOdlt 

HUTCHINSON FAMILY 
Aia. Liuie, Susie, a Little Dennett, 

Old Folks and Young HutcMnsons, 
(Recently from their BU'ioestiul ten* io Fr?e Missou- 

ri, Kauaae a ad the far wist,) will give 

ONLY ONE CONCERT 
AT 

Mechanics’ Hall, 
On Wednesday Eve’ng, June 21st, 

Whan they wlUaing their new aonga of 
UNITY, 

EQUALITY, 
VICTORY, 

FRIENDSHIP, 
and FRATERNITY. 

BT ADMISSION X CT8. Caildrea under IS 
y U eta. 

P 
Door* open at 7—Concert at 8. Particulate la 

Tha Bat bla.one aing at Yarmouth on Thuraday 
Kv«» In*. JmeM; Path on Friday Even In*, tia; 
W.aouwt oadaiordar Rrealug, Xtb. Juuel7d4t 

LhvlAren’s Concert \ 
A GRAND 

Concert ! 
Will bo gives by 

Six Hundred Children, 
Or the Pub ic Schools, 

Under Direction of Mr. Gardiner, 
at ran 

CITY HALL, 
Thenday Evening. June Mnd. 

liyThe avail, of the Conoert are to bo divided 
among tha Sohoola lor tha parpoae of hiring Piaaoe. 

FBOaaaURE. 
Cho. Wo have oome again with aonga to greet you. 
Soho. I’m looey a nee my Mother died. 
Cmo. Bn e Ci lum-'ia. 
ote. "Lltt o M ad.” 

rime. In the »<ar light. 
Solo AaD Cho (joy and Happy. 
roLO and Doatt Not a .Ur from oar flag, 
cho. Our ban or (ball ware ioiavor, 
Dobt. Fo m Faddio. 
roHO a<*d Cho V e»ory at laal. 
Cho. Bear on ro’ flag. 
Ballad. Mo her Ua-ed me In my dream. 
Solo ahd Cho. Tramp, Tramp, Tiamp! 

(The prUoair’a hope.) 
Cho. Cor native land. 
Sons J Va (E e*y) 
Solo and bo. I’ravrrfrom Moaea In Egypt. 
Cao. Hark I like a voire <Vom U.avan. 

ADMISSION 26 CENTS. 
Tfskete to be bad at Palna’a Mnaio Store, and at 

tba door. 
Doer open at 7—to oommeaeo at S c’elook. 

janalSdlw 

CITY HALL, 
POSITIVELY THREE NIGHTS ONLY I 

Monday, Tuesday <0 Wednesday, 
Jute 19, SO and 21. 

Morris Bros, Pell & Trowbridge’s 
MINSTRELS, . 

From Morris Brother*, Pelt J* Trowbridge’* Opera 
House, Button. 

The Manage r« reepee lolly announce that they will 
bring with them 

THEIR BEAUTIFUL SCENERY, 
wh'eh will enable then, to give > liferent entertain- 
ments from the old Hvehneyed ety le ol dhow* given 
by Minstrel com >nn,ws generally. 

EVERYTHING NEW! 
The wonderful Glrair Dance, Let Miserable* 

Harievnin's Frolic, Nlcodomue Job naan. 

Monday Even,Dg—BLACK BLUNDERS. 
Tuesday Evening,—JUNES BALKY. 
Wednesday Evening,—A FAVORITE FARCF 
CT*Ticket*80o«\—Kcaetved Seated"ety Bo 

Ofllve• pen trom T>a w, to I r w. also atlra- 
Doora open at 7 to oommeoro at 8. 

LoN MOHB13. Manager. 
Caaa B. Gaisrn, Agnt. j mlfidSt 

R E G AT A ! 

July Fourth, A. D. 1865. 

THE City Government ol Portend bar* arranged 
for a negate ol K»w Boat*, to tat e place in the 

fr.mt Harbor, July 4th, 1866, and offer toe foil-wing 
prize* :— 

E1BST RACE—Open to all, ho Wherr'e* and 
Fnnoy B a n of any de-cdn loa, to be pallet or one 
man,wi honeiatr nt ,euiU; mate ce two mile*. 
First Prize S30,00 ; Second t rise 998,00. 

SECOND RACE—Open to the organized Boat 
cino* fth* Cite; <1iyta t »• two mile*. Fuat Pjjze 
$198,00 i Second P. lie $78,00. 

TRIED RACE -Orcn to the B eta f-om the 
FO’te: dl-anoe two mile-. O eP ze $40,00 

EOTTBTR RACE— Open to ad 8 x O r-o Boat*; 
dicta' o- th ee mire*. Fir<t Prize $190,00 / seo- 
on Prize 9100. 

THOMAS 8. J tCK.) Comaltte 
JIMICPK 8. YORK { on 
JOHN M BROWN,) Regata. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
let—Entries with names, number of one*, end I 

oolor ofeaob boat, must t.e »al o or be ore Jaly 
lit. A bmk le upon for that purpose nt Mtaora. Da- 
vie Prothera, No 63 Exchange 8t. 

2nd-Entries b- mall may be made by addrcfei-g 
either of the members of toe Committee on R gain. 

8rd—All appli niton* for nutrias moat designate 
for whleit rase, or raoes. 

4th—All Boats will ester free, 
ith—There will be twz Gnne dr'd nt eaeh JUc 

thn Hr*: ibr tbe Boats to come Into line; Ihe Mcond 
fbr th) start. 

6th—A l Boats to oarry a Coxswain, or not, aa 

they may elect, 

7th—Any Boat tat In v another Boat’* water, there- 
by oiaaiag a nollieiea, will ha ruled out. 

8th—In rounding tbe lower at*Hen,ttie Inside boat 
noit bare thn o me; any boat mterfnrl. g with 
■aid lout love* htrehanne lor thn prise. 

8th— All Boat* entering for with' r of the >aee* 
mawt report to aetnlvea readv 11 the star at ti o 

Jndgeer eta Ion n> preei ely the hour ranted for the 
ra« a. Boats lai lug so to report, will not beait >w- 
ad to pah In either of the rnosa. 

10th—No Hnnend Prli* will To awarded in any 
ra<-e nalem three or morn boa a oontend f. r the 
prmee. 

llth—The rnllngt of the Judges will be leal In 
ade-uta. H si: •. I « 

12th— Dn’ notice will be given of the time and 
plaeo of tbs drawing Ibr poelttons. 

18'h—Snltat 1* icoommonailere will be provided 
fbr the homing of neats irom ou« ol thn ity, on ap- 
plication to Cap*. B. DjaeunJ Willard, UtLawrence 
House, India street. 

W H. CLIFFORD E-q, 
Carr JOHN A. WKwol'FR 

U. 8. Havana* 8- rvice. 

Car*. HENRI I NM AN, 
U 8 Army yJudgea. 

Carr. FBvj. j WILLARD. 
HaL'.L DAVIS E*q 
GB<)KG* TKEFaTU* N. Etq 
M"8B8 PKAKaON, 2*q., 

Jnnelltty] 4 

J. G. PICKETT, 
Dealer la Photographic Goods, 

Mirrors and Engravings. 
ttiiiftllan; of If l-ror S Flo ur® F-amat. 

A>. M MARKET SQUARE, 
Jmnelttf fomtn, Ml. 

Mciuoval. 

NX. rcraiSTON hat removed from 1ST for* 
Street: o 

14B Comnuntsl Btreat, 
where he wi 1 be pleated to tee hit o'd trlend' aud 
euetoroer* aod at mm, new onet >< w»T h« ,Bel Befl 
to tavor him with the* patronage.,. Orocer.ee of the beet q.iellT •• f ** 'J* market rttee Can and tee. J0seM4Sw»wtw» 

Photograph Albums. 

A FINE ataorte-ert Jett -pored and for tale very 
low at the Aoetlon Store ot ,n* c. E. POnTUK, 

juneiodtf_ 
10 F(<Untl 8>- 

A WHITE bore Cane, marttd T 8 E°GE«S, 
Neal ns, W. B. 1 be Seder will rrc fve FIVE 

DO LANS by leaving f ai 7| Moantioitttreei. 
aluae 17 olw* 

no tee. 
VT0T1CE fe hereby given that tbepartnervhlpbere- 
J^l to.ore ealttin* between Frederick Alfred and 
William Beatty, hat been dietolved._ 

Uray, Me., Jane l»th, 18S6. d8tfcwl«J6* 

-APeTIOS SALES. 
Auction and Commission Store. 

rid aob cr ber hr* tak- n the8*r»e r0 Iff Fed. r- 
nl ot. doot the U* itea 8 etei r ihe abj* 

uon end Cou*mi»»iou Baal «•*, **«» *• Pr» p nd ro 
reo Iro con-lgi)m»*nta oi D^v and Fa cy hwi, 
Boot* oodHhw**, Furottur«, Ao Libera; oa»h ad* 
raiioe* ot* go»d* oouaiantd lor posits *•*«• ea1<*« 
of Furniture H al katato, or nuy kind ot pronon* 
promptly etieniod to a good eM^rtment oiU'j 
and raaoy Good* oonatantiy on haLd for prltato 
•ale 

•.Vono* Satna oeery •rents*, and *e*mr»dgT 
\V®rd** altornoona. Ladle* aio ii»m« ht* 

tend tn««aj(t 
_ CHARLF8 B rOBIKB. 

C. W. Holm KB, Aoct oneer. June Ot/ 

B. M. BATTBn, AUCTIOHBBB, IS Bzthaogo 8t. 

Sails, RiffgingjAcc, 
At Auction. 

On Thursday, June 22d, a* u o’clock, 
OS PORTLAND PIEB, 

L't ol Ball*, Biggin*, rbain*. J nk. Iron, I>e<j, 
B ocka, Atobor, ao, aared i.oa wrwt of «*»que 
* lui*m C-rty. Ju itSOtd 

B M. PATTEN. AUCHOHEEB, IS Exchange hr. 

Satis, Rigging, Ac., at Auction. 

ON Cbm Ml T. June S3d. util oalook, oa PUkT- 
LaaV Piatt, lot of 

■alia, Rigging, Chain*, Jank, Iron. Lead, 
Hitch*. Anchor. Ac., 

Saredfeojaw,..* or barque WJ.lt* Carey. 

Auction Sale* for ihe Ladl> «. 
TU»T op*ned at the Aaction g10,, 0f CHA3 B. Jrosrts, luB red r 1M,«« !.*„*•«„ 

oi Dry aud I.aey Uood*. Stlvar-rWttd Ware, Pho- 
tograph A bum., Sc wbirh at. b, o* ,t .uo 
tloo. to theLal.., on Wednaaday and Saturday At- 
tetno na, at el O’elook 

C. W. HOLMES. Auctioneer. 
JuaeSO—dtf 

United States Cotton Sale. 
About 1100 Balss Mobile Cotton, 

‘ 2000 “ Charleston '* 

“ 600 “ Bea Island “ 

Will be aold under dtraotioa ot Simoon Diaper, 0. 
8. C tton A tent, on 

Thursday, June 99ad, 
At 1 o’elook P. M. at ih* 

Exchange Salesrooms 111 Broadway J,Y. 
The »b0T* eoltja bee boon el.eed a do»rlrd by 

O. W. Amory aad m.v be .e a in laie at uereru 
meat More., Atlaatle Do.k, B ooklya, and by >ia 

rloatNoMrlne aueet, M«w York JuialTdtd 

Horses, Carnages Harnesses, Ac., 
At Auction J 

At the Carriage Manu’acfory of 

JOHN BUSSELL. 

On Bitarday, Jana *4 h ai 11 o’clock. A. H 
we eball eeil a large aseortment of 

New and Second-Hand Carriages. 
ALSO, — 

One POM Y, perfectly eoaad aad kind; w>lght .beat 
60up anda; e and*eaywboreeltbou htLhit;aay 
ol.tla o.a tot e oar, of nia h le .old, m met «e o 
ft r ,o dteir.bio a" animal, he.ermoe, ao I enad to 
rt.poii.it le parciM la ihi- city Tbe.addle and Mar- 
nee. wilt be eolu a the -atne Jar. 

a AN Mi BAILS k a CO., Aaot’ra. 
Juno 19—dtd 

E. M. FATTEN, AUCTIONEER, la Exobange 8t 
a 

___ 

Stock of a Livery Stable 
At Auction. 

Thursday, June 39th, 
At 10 a ■, at tbs Stable now ooon|ie4 by 

Mr. Geo. H Babcock Ftderal St., 
OPPOIMru ELM UOlihK, 

will be raid th» eo Ire atoek ot Horses and Car-lace, 
const t ng la part ef 
Open Vaggi o, Jep Buggies, J*any Lied., Doable 

tad Sligl* Lerryeits Chains, r a key Ex- 
pro.- Wagon, Uaes aud B ett 30 

Single Ua-s w. e 4 Double 
Uarno.es. 

ALSO, 
19 Horses sellable foi Live' y 1 nil tie** or F ml It 
u e, trgither with Whips. Halters, d a bis tun liere, 
offloe Form to. a, W near's eafe, Leek, Cbalia.Sto.o, 
to. 

This sale will be rasittva, ao the prea nt proprie- 
tor baa b«en nbl god to rnllnquleh nemo- on so 
eouot of lining b-alih. I sit es shout puicbmug 
Ho see or Carriage, wi Ido wet to wait uulii tins 
•ale. For ;urth r pariiouiare cation tbeauet.oieor. 

Junel* aawtd 

Sheriff’s Sale. 
•TATE OP MAINE. 

Cntmuio, m —June 17, A. i>. 1865. 
fi'A&Bi on exj«*t»en. Tbankiul M Cotton of 
J \nrmouib Henry W. Octioj.ei d will ho 
•old at pub lo euoii m, on iae*dty, the I8th >a of 

I Jj y A D. 18do, at ton o’c oot a U a ia> otfloo, lu 
wit, at ray aw^ihvg brut in \ rmuuth *ior-Mld. 
a 1 tbe rig tit * biob kienry W. Coi.u Her nd, ba« 
to routjwui the equity o rcdcutplx d of Una- M geo'* 
ItfUud. Itiuglu ItfOiBgv.iu ill«- tew not Y ro. uik 
Miotosaid 8*id quit? f red* mp iju hft'litu bo*n 
• bi-i-Uy told ousundry oat«u ioi>r uyoia-t •sic Hoa- 
ry W C * to». i>. L. MITi HALL, 

Juui20JU w3*23 Da t. nbeiiff. 

N O T *1 O XI 

SALE 07 AUMY MULES. 

QvakTwawlSTrx Gxxxbal’s Orric*. 
WaouixoTOn, D L\, 41■> 38 1M3.1 

MANY thine ad. m mol t a o being uup^sou of 
*t public sale at Wasuiogtoa. 

1 he s Jet will continue u til tbe number ot ani- 
mals it reduced In prop r ion to the reao.tlon ef 
the armies, now going on rapidly. 

Thera an In the armie-of the Pot* mao, o* the 
Teenns ee. and of t>#> rr a, piobsbly Kooa faou- 
• •no or tbs runs! tlx-kULX loans in Tea 
WOKLD. 

Mae. of them wore boast t la the b g nelng of the 
war, as ytmag mules, aoeompae lad th srmieetn a.l 
iheir maroi-.a aad oimpe, sad are thori«,bly bro* 
ei, hardened by .xeiolse, ,..sl oan- -anil.tar, item 
being eoiong surrounded by the so Idle-* 

The wh le South testrip ed ef 'i sl«, (fork, end 
the Nor'b also ha* sc Fared from the drain ot aaima t 
taken o-up.ly the armies. 

Tno-e amm*ii *re'old at publlo ane'loa; tbbt 
WILL »OT BKina ANTTHINO LIKB TBBIB TO B 
TALI b; aud eucb epportuei i.s tor termer. to ,et 
worklug aalm*I- to steak heir farmer and lor 
drovsra and dealer* lo atoek to mate *o.d spi ou a- 
tlons.by purih«sln< them aad disposing oi ih.mia 
the south, will never ee ur a- a n. 

M O HK114R, 
Quartermaiier General. 

)uneSd(w Brevet Valor General. 

-= 

REMOVAL! 

ok. ir.rv. VKiiiU), 
Medical Electrician 

One removed hie oCoofrom Clapp’s Block to 

m middle street, 
Ittrly lypssiu lit IIlilM iuias Uriel, iVt 

WOULD reepootthlly announce to the ottlsene ol 
Portland aad vioinlty, that hs has porsaanenl- 

lylooatedln this oity. During the two years we 
have been. In tjiia oity, we have cured some o 
the Worst tot ms 01 dteoasein persons who have triad 
other forms of treatment in vain, end curing pa 
tionts in so short a time that the qeoetion is oiten 
asked, do they rtay cured f To answer this question 
we will say that all that do not stay osied, as Will 
doctor the sosond time for nothing. 

Dr. O. ha* boon s practical sJeeCHctan ter twenty, 
one soars, aad Is also a regular graduated physician 
Kleetrloity Is perfectly adapted to obrontc diseases 
la the form of Borrower sick headache; neurtJ,-o 
In the heed, Becker exWsoiltlse: consumption, wbi a 
In the aouto stage, or where the lung* are not fat s 
Involved; aoute or ohronio rheumatism. tetania, hiq 
disease*, white swellings, spinal diseases uervntt i 
of the spine, contracted mu sole*, distorted Urob.1 
palsy or paralysis, 8t. Vitas’ Oanoe, deainess.stnn 
memgor hesitancy of speoob, dyspepsia, ludlgn- 
Mon, ooasttpaUon and liver oompldnt, piles-wo mi 
every rose that oah be j re icnted; asthma, broneti- 

s, itrlotura* of the shut, aad all torms ot 'em a* 
mpialntod r O \ t : ,, 

By Elieotrlolty 
, rb» Bheumatie, the gouty, the lame e»d *8* ***9 
tanp with Joy, end more with the agllltr »«d elaat. • 
Ity ol youth; the heated brain U eooiod; the frost 
bitten limbs restored, the nnooote deformities ns 

moved: faintnessoonverted to slg°r> wetness 0 
strength; the blind suds to •», the deaf to hear ■> d 
toe pSted tornU Zre* ̂ rtgt.ti.tb. bler.lshe.^l 
youth are obliterated; t>» 
prevented; theoaUmW»**•* obviated, ext 
» active etrealatiee asaiataiaed. 

* I k DIKE 
Woo oars oo*d d“ds and teat; meat stomaotu, 
iam..nn Jaskbooks: aarvoua and sick beadaobc: 

swlmmlnij; in the head, with indlger 
???jsonstiP»l*00 °' tho bowels, pain la the sice 

i'2?^leuSerrMee, (or whites)? failing t> Ue 
‘"Lf,with Internal cancers, tumors, polypus, acd 
•It that long train ol diseases will Und in hleotrio 
nv a sure menus of oure. Bor pelnfUl menstiuatlcs 
too profuse menstruation, und all of those long in a 

of troubles with youug ladles Kleotriotty la a verts a 
fuecMe, and will. In a short time, restore the >a»er oi 

to the vigor oiaealth 

TEETH T TKETI1! TEETH 1 
Dr. D. still continues to Kxtraet Teeth by Kleett it 

tin without Pain Persons having decayed ter tb 
or stumos they wish to have removed lor resetting 
he Would give a polite invitation o os1. 

Suporior fltctro Magnetic Mach n't for sale lot 
family use with thorough instruct e r. 

Dr. D. rau acoommodat" a 1-w patients with 
board and treatment at his hones. 

tlBosnotr* from 8 e*-« rt g. * ». is.i 
from 1 to 8 r. ■., and 1 to• In the Kvsnlag' 

sm unis vrss aev ti 

Tdiudbii; Hour lor -al 

SilUhTKD on Chest u 8- .»o 88,1-e twortv. 
.v sooden It use lil-fo UiiOugUuut- H d 1 h 

e > r»mi, sort c'o-rtr. flee osl'ar. g. «d wet be d 
sod soft—It Is eel atstid e ot e or two ami •< it 
Is p aasautly and (entrails loiU’ed in an excellent 
neighborhood and svery way desirable. The lot Is 
10 by 108 feet, enquire on the promise.. 

June 19—dtf 



IfTfiflPU A \TVT 
xni9l>l!lUuArt X. 

Tragic ciOvk Miultino.—Tbs denouement 
of a mnguiar Utile drama of real Ilia has just 
reached ub iromBeWin. 

It seems that six yean ago a notary named 
Carl 8-suddenly disappeared. For two 
months the police were engaged in searching 
for bis supposed assassin, but without effect, 
and (he lutemigaiions were about to cease, 
When the judge of the district received, one 
evening, * letter to the following effect: 

‘•Hkkk Judgk: I have been assassinated 
by my debtor, Jean El-, who,'after robbing 
me oi the proofs of the debt, buried me at the foot of the m rth wall ot the park of Count V on M &t S~—■■■■» 

(Signed) KabdS- Notary.” The judge, on the receipt of thia .triage let- 
ter. caused a search to be made on the spot 
Indicated; the corpse wa» found, tbs assassin 
seized, tried and executed, after making a full 
confession of his crime. For six years all en- 
deavors to explain the mystery of the letter 
have remained without result. 

A week ago a gentleman of good standing at Berlin was married to a rich and beautiful 
young widow, tbe daughter of a marquis. On 
the dsy following his wedding, the ibide- 
grootn presented himself at the poliee office, 
and made a declaration to the following ef- 
fect: 

"Six years ago, I was deeply in love with 
my present wife, who returned my passion. I 
was poor, and her father, notwithstanding oat mutual attachment, refused to consent to our 
marriage, and gave his daughter’s hand to the 
Mfr.qu18. rfe TS—‘ Tbe ev®«ing before the celebration ot this marfiige, I obtained from 
her the promise to meet me, near the park 
w. • ior a adieu. A. little before mid- 
nigbt I scaled the walla, and found the young 
lady waiting for me, accompanied by a trusty attendant. Our tears aad protestations were 
suddenly interrupted by a piercing cry. The 
young lady fled, with the servant, to the house; I climbed up to the top of the wall, and was 
just going to drop myself down on the other 
side, when, by the light of the moon, I saw a 
m*n kneeling on a corpse, and rifling the 
pockets of his victim. \J t t. 

"My first impulse was -to spring on the as- 
sassin, but I reflected that, il l succeeded in 

in the park at that hoar, aad. la doing so, 
must compromise the young lady, I there- 
fore remained motionless, and «ww the assas- sin, whom I recognized perfectly, bury the body of his victim at the foot of the wall on 

H“CwI.i.Waicronc,llne- The next day, al- 
though the father was misetng, hi* daughter became the Marquis de L-—? Married to a violent and jealous man, her position made it 
yet more incumbent on me to remain silent: 
bat, in order that the murder might not pass unknown and unavenged, I bethought me of 
writing tbe letter which led to the arrest and 
confession of the murderer. For sia jears I kept silent on the subject of what I had seen. The death of the Marquis de L--having left Mademoiselle a widow, I married her yes- terday. As eh# la bow my -Wife, and I have, therefore, the right to defend her against all 
suspicion, 1 have presented myself in prder to 

By Which the leltsrwas sent to the Judge in the name of the murder- 

Derold 
~ PaH8 Corretpondenee Montreal 

Working off A Leo Short. W 
The Rev. Mr. B- -‘■■of the Seaman,! Float- 

ing Bethel, New York, wasn’t much of a sail- 
or, but he was earnest, and urgent la his ap- peals to Jack to repent and be saved. One Bibbath morning when there was a whole 
watch of “old salts” from the sloop-of-war John Adams present, the reverend gentleman 
grew unusually eloquent over tbe subfact of 
salvation, picturing a soul in peril something 
In this fashion : 

‘Look there, shipmates! There goes a poor 
tern peat-tossed soul, driving helplessly on be- 
fore the wild;screaming gate of wickedness— 
its anchors lost, topsaila. furled, no guiding 
hand at the hda—With -breaker? Binder lee— 
drifting straight down-into the yawning gulf of eternal damnation! Shipmates, cannot 
somethin); be done ? Oangot we_’ 

‘Avast, there, Cap’nr tang «nt an excited 
maintopinan.as he leaped to his leet, silencing the eloquent divine lu a second. Bear a hand 
here, shipmates! One of ye lay hold of the 
wheel there, and jam her helm hard a star- board. Layaiolt, bullies, with a will! Let’s 
get the jib and double-reef topsail on her, and 
we will weather Hell in spite of the Devil!’ 

Just before the capture of Savannah, Gen. 
Logan, with two or three oi his staff, entered 
the depot at Chicago, one line morning to take the cars East, on his way to rejoin his com- mand. The General, being a short distance in advance of the others, stepped upon the platform of a car, about to enter it, but was 
stopped bv an Irishman, with, Tees’ll not be 
gom mthere.” “Why not, sir?” asked the Geueral. “Because thims a I eddies caer, and 
no gintleman ii be goin’ in there widont a fad- 
dy. There s wan sate in that oaer over there. 
u y<* v 

W8nt u,’, at4h® s*rae time pointing to 
!V, Y08.- *«pU«d the General, “I see there is ®eat But what shall I do with my staff?” Oh I bother your schtaff!” was thepetatenl reP'y; go and take the sate, an’schtiok per schtaff out the windy.” 3 

Heat Lightning.—The flashes of light- ning often observed on a summer evening, un- 
accompanied, by thunder,and popularly known 
as heat lightening,” are merely the light from 
discharges of electricity from an ordinary 
tbunder-cloud, beneath the horizon of the ohseryer, reflected Iron clouds, or perhaps •from the (dr iuelf, as in -the cash of twilight. Mr. Brooks, one of the directors of the tele- graph line between Pittsburg and Phlladel 

on, 009 ‘XW'Wion, to. satisfy himself on this, point, he asked for informa- tion from a distant operator during the ft>- pearance of flashes of this kind in the dis- 
tant horizon, and learned that that they 
proceeded from a thunder atom then raging flUy miies eastward of the place of observa- 

A- sailor, in giving his opinion of the reli 
gious denominations, said, “I like the Epiaeo paiians best;” and when asked why, said, “in 
an the other churches you mast sit mum, and 
take the jaw, but in the Episcopal church you 
can jaw back.” 

A thin gentleman of fortune went to ah ar- tist to have his portrait taken. “Will you have its taken in oil or water colors f” inquir- ed the artist. “Oil, of course," replied the 
gent. “It cornea to me more naturally; and, besides, it makes me look fatter!"* 
r. 

Sanitary Commission. 
Oommittion, 1 

Commii.i«aPO **““by aothorltf ‘he 

oAteaasssisiHffiifSSJs1?: persons designated by him. 
or 10 

i®9!’Washburn is the sole agent reoegslwd by tbe Commission for Milne. * 

J- POSTER JHNKIH8, aeoasdfewtf General aooretary. 

SHERMAN BLACK HAWK! 
81 BE OF GEN. KNOX, 

JK Will «t»nd for service at the Farm of MIL. David Averiil, la 

FALMOUTH, ME. 

s^!°Iit0U »i.#ommeMtoe A,rii 10th■ “d 

MXCEL8IOR BLACK HAWK! 
by shebman black hawk, Will stand for servioe at PBBBLB BT. STAB DBS, 

i«m***’ t0T t*1® ntsm, and *2> to in- 
to. re sr to clrcuAr?.1** °f tb“® H*r,es' eontl«Ion'- 

April 17-eodfcewtf DAVID AVERILL. 

Buolteye 
Mowing Machines \ 

T^ssss^n^issssss^m a limited number of the celebrate*thl that 

Buckeye Mowers, 
"**!?)! *re mnoh llrbter than heretofore, yet remain unsold, and ,11 Farmers who intend to puroha£?h” 
VERY BEST MACHINE, 

J™,46»«',,t0 'W'y won to the tnbeoribers, orto 
any of th -lrfocal Agent, We would oautlon all to lie re oftbo many bow machines new in the mar* 
ket, and ad vis? them to buy those only that have been tried and proved faultless. ^ 

**A word to the wise is nuffioient.” 

Kay 18,1866.-d»,£ltNDAtI' * "HlfNEY, 

Copartnership Notice. 
TU.FHrU.S?*r8ig,ncd hlvo tiili 4»X forme 1 a copart- Beretup under the style ot 

S. K. JACKSON Jk SON, 
NE889J"8awve^.dw!'"t/.*®"*nl1 C°AL BU8I- at oawye s vvh%Tf, foot ol H«*h 8t. 

8. R. JAciC8nN, 
Portland, June It, 3*8-,^fCKoiA JACKSON. 

K«*d Dr. HuoaiB’ adrertlaemsut in anhrw column, in hi, specialty Dr. HughMU 'ILSSSSS 
bTlanf"wly" cU“ “ tki8 000,,tr>’- ^ M 

i i i i' ii !■ i< Hi *rwi r~ 

To Bes>< 
A TENEMENT, centnil* looatod, to a family A. withent children, »« bnndrtd MR at* 

dolHra per Tear. Aunif toP. 8- W 
juuelfitf 

^ Mo. 87| Middle Street. 

FOB sale. 
TTOtfSE idJ Land No 6# State Street, belonging Ilto ̂  neirseftheiae Oouon Owen; lot So t>* 
1*84 feet Ooe of the moat desirable loon ions in 
this oitr For further particulars apply to the sab* 

Jane 15, ISM —dSw* 

/CHAMBERS on first second and third floors. 117 
VJ Middle St; the bast Ideation in the city App.y 
on the Premises. M. a. HALIT. Juue 17—d8t 

To 1st Or Lease for a Term of Tear*. 
rpHK S'ore and Wharf now cosuplad br cb »r«» A U. Merrill, situated between Union lbs" en<l 
Merrill's the wha.f oontal. s about 1600 square ft, 

ith a two story bailding thereon 30 or 7e. For 
ftfrtcer partioalers oikjui e of 

may36dtf 

HODj(IP i^ot » 

iiJiiliAfjr saiynji un 

KnonhVof PEER* at the Sheriffs Office, 
Po»tlaBA *i‘"»»P1»»‘rfC«l>- EU»bmh lets shay 
be re."- 
_ 

Farm for Sale. 
tusf&nls snSafc&i its 
Portland bridge, containing 70 Acres Land, Build- 
inss good. Fences substantial S’enewall, young Or- 

■lords dressing, t <a t r -nr 
Terms of puf/ment rrrndr r-tfa 
For partionlars enquire ofSCOTT DYER on the 

Premises, or through Pont Linn, P. O. 
JanSldtf. 

Farm For Bale. 
OLTUATED in Falmouth, known as theMoGregor 
PJ Farm, containing about ifiO acres ot land, thirty 
or more orit.weod and timber, with considerable 
of oak. These Mon the tame a two storied house, with large barn and out build ngs. Sad term is 
abant one mile iron <ha Grand Trunk Depot, end 

iof amileiromthe first Congregational Mooting, 
ouse; end oxter da to he Preeumpsoot Rirer. 
For further particulars enquire of E‘. M. TURKS. 

BUilY, near tne premises, or to 
JOHN C. PROCTER, Lime St. Portland. 

• Falmouth, Jute 13,1885. junelSl&yrSw* 

-:-.--- For Lease. 

STORE Nq: 3 Long Wharf 80 by 60, containing 
linoludiBg tfca attlo) MOO square flset; ihe fame 

within 77 feet of the southerly side line of Commer- 
cial street. Possession given the 1st May. _> —v 

March 26th-8TA*tf ) j ^ 

Fanafor Sale, 
SITUATED in North Yarmouth, on the Glouces- ter roed, formerly known as the ‘Col. Cash nan 
nace,” within two toilet oi twodepo's on the G.T 

R-. oon'ainingSOO acres of Mid. 40 ot whioh is 
wood land: ftnee„ mostly stone wail. Building— qped two 'tqrid bouse, with out-buildings; and 
bsna Wo teetby 89, cut toll of hsy last year. Oroh- 
ard—consisting of several hundred thrilty rpple 
trees, all g afted; here in TS2 1 600 bushels, and '64 
we heave sold ffiOf 60 worth at applet, besides a 
bountiful supply tor a large iafiilv. Pear, p amend 
chrrry tie! s in bearing,with a variety of other fruits. 

Also a cranberry patch from whioh 30 bushels 
hare been taken in one season. 

Tne location is a line one, with plenty of shade- 
trees. Mills, seboo'-heuse, Ae, nearby. For further rartlenlara inquire on 'he premises of 

Junt8eod8m» SAM’L H. SWEETSER. 

How sen for Sale. 

I HAVE In my hands, for salmteveral desirable 
Dwelling Houses in good locations', and vsrving tn site and raloe: the latter ranging from *700 to 

t0 JOHN J. VT, Re-EVES, ,pr8 tf_ <**« Congress Street. 

Valuable Beal Estate for bale. 

THE Southgate property, on Pleasant ct, >he lot 

Ao a°,’l^1”!en mb°Ube mad 'lo*” ****' Fcrtern“> 
.,*u'0. ENwACKnuN, Administrate-, aplfidtf 69 Exchange St. 

To Let. 

LARGE CHAMBERS,over ho and 112 Federal it. 
Apply to —— 

JEFFERSON COOLIGE A CO 
aplfidtf Cor Commercial and Franklin ate. 

"isFor Sale. 
tiffa „,Th® *5? storied double tenement Brick 
fluid on Stevens' Plains. Westbrok. 

SMSFsSra, TAM property ie offered st a prioe which torarestt 
a good investment. 

____ 

” r^Er “®*r the premises, or toJ C PROCTER, Lime St. juneStf 

House Lots. 

pea** 
b>rtU,d,Apra28.iMR^aTKFHtiMSON- 

For Hale. '"c“ 

Y ^-CHT NETTLE,^) tons, built of white oak,cop- ^.SSMiSVt^iP 
F°rBU Jh W?LLaRD,3 St Lawrence House, >pa>Jtf _India it. 

For Sale. 
rpiIK Vinegar Works on Fore strefet-win be so d 
IL at a bargain, if applied ioreoou. This is a aood 

obanco for any one wfahingto enter Into bunines*._ rbe works will tarn out from one thousand to fif- teen be mired bbl* of Via^gar per year. A f^AgSEskBP^ JOHNSON A CLOYES BROS, may25dtl880 Congress St, Portlend. 

For Hale. 

A ONE and a half story House, in good order, pleasantly located, together with Hit lot SO by 

WI^16d*8m!6 ICW_termS'1jeraN Icciu*re 01 

V* S. marshal’s Notice. 

Oimo Statxb or Amirioa, > (* District o* Maijt*,**. < A 
pUESUANT t. Monitions from the Hon. Ashur tr Ware, Judge of the United States District 
Uonrt, within and for the District of Maine, I h»re- 
by give public nitioethat the following Libels and 
Informations have boon Med in said Court, vis:— 

An Information against Dae Horse, and one Keg of Sptriiuoue Ltquare, seized by the Collector of the District ol Portland and Falmouth, on tbs four- 
ecsnfh dayof * ehruary lasflpest, at Bethel,In said 
LMBtriCt. 

A Libel against (he Brig William H. Ports, her 

»j«nusi orss&na txst K&$SX8iU3 "“""I «“>**•■ ■> 

S%£rkcSK»: ternat Sevenue tor the V nrth Collection DDtrict 

*£&sax&aSBiL,~ , laneous Goode, seized by the collector «.f the D.s* 
tiictoi Portland and Falmouth, on the fourteenth 
d»J ba** at Portland in said Dlstriot. A Libel against <Ae Soheoner Orontee and Sixty relerftialt, seised by the Colleetor ol the District ef Penobieot on the ninth day of April Ust 

CastTTe, in caid DDtrict. 
A Libel anUst Th- Schooner Sarah Ann, and 

Six Caeee ef Matches, seized bv the Colleetor of th# District of Waldoberough, in said DDtrict, on the sixth dee of Hay lest past. 
A Libel against the Schooner Jamee Warren and her carya sailed by the Collector of the DDtrict 

ofPenouscot on the thirtieth day of May last paat, at Caetlne IB said District. 
A libel against the Schooner Orontee and her 

forgo, seized br the Collector of the Dietriot of 
Peuobsoot. on the thirtieth da cf May last past, at 
Casting, in said District. 
»kW$i<21 “‘if"88 W8r# 4of breaches of the laws ol 

particularly set forth 
*Pd Informations; that a hearing and 

trial will be hod thereon, at Baxsoe. in said District, on the Fourth Tueeday qf Jtjke current, whore any pe'sons interested therein may appear and show 
eanse. if any can be shown, wherefore the same should net be deemed forfeit and disposed of aooord- 
ingr to I»w. 

Dated .t Portions this tairteentn day ol June A. D. 1805. 
F. A. QUINBT, 

Deputy U. 8. Marsual, Junel*dl4d District of Maine. 

Fork and Cumberland Railroad. 

BOND HOLDERS' MEETING. 

THE undersigned, Trustees ofthe York and Com- 
barland Railroad Company u*der tho Deed of 

Mort age and Trust original y given by said Com- 
paor to James Hayward, J .mes C. Churchill aid 
AI Ham Willis,' earing date January 1,1867, hereby giro notice tha« a meeting of the holdrrs ot Bonds 
istuid by said edit pany under the provision# of said 
Deed, asd beiring evea date therewith, usually 
krowo as and denominated the Consolipathd 
Bonds of said Company, and of Coupons de ached 
from ruoh Bonds auriot Certl ioatet issue 1 In Ilea 
of snob bonds, will be held at the Room ofthe Boat d 
0’ Trade, orer the ‘-Merchants’ Exchange,” Ho 24 
Sxehasga street, Foiuand, at 8 o’olook r u, on 

Tuesday, Jie 30th day of Jane neat, 
to aot upon the fo lowing matters and snob other as 
msy properlyOoms before tb»m, via:— 

To reoeive from the Trustee# » Statement ofthe 
presen eoodt Ion of eiid Rat road, and of their pro. 
openings in the administrations of stid trust, since 
they hpse been in the posse-ion and management of 
said Road. 

To d si ermine whether it is expedient for the said 
Bonoholders to pay the amount of otrtaio Bonds 
*?<li, lntere#tduethorecn, now outstanding, is- 
I*!® “J 'J.111 oumpany and scoured by a mortgage to 

b“ ^ “J'rs gHrenhy soldcomoany. beirinv date 
If anv'ian’vi887’ .or to determine wbat measures, 

Coupons and Cirlificates, or inch of them m shall eonfr bate to the payment of said out,££d.£ mior 
bonds, and if expedient to form .neb nit cXpore! ’Ion, to late suoh mcasurts as may be necea-arv for 
that purpose 

To give to the Trustees snob irrtrue ionsa* to the 

f^thjr ad ministration of said trusts as may bedeem- 
faefc Bondholder or bolder of Coof one or Certla. 

cu es, is requested to be prepared to furnish at said 
merttniaac edule in wri ing of tho Coo pots and 
Certlneates bald by him. (bowing the number of (ach 

ZsM" Certidcxte, and I he .ggreg.to 

[ Huy 81,1881.—did “VAN8' > C““P*V 

.; r—; '/ j 4. — ; 

t*RAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
r, Od Canada. 

triNTMi ARRANGEMENT 
EgSgfeMCl On nnd niter Monday, Nor t.mfr Ifj^a trains will rut dally, ,^a<MJ'*0*wpt' 
•d) untn lurther notlee, as foilaw^ ) 

Leave Portland forSonth Parts SmuTSSu *wiih ««»*«. 

v oneJ. BEYDG Ed, Managing Dlreotor. 
BAILEY, Superintendent. 

fortlaad, Hoy. 7,1861.nov? 

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD. 
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

[SBB Trains leave Portland, Grand Trank 

jSiiSaHEStatkjii^for Lewiston and Auburn, at 

For Bangor and Intermediate stations at 1.36 P.R. 
KHTUmune-Leave Lewiston at 6.»A. M.,snd 

arrive In Portland at 8.80 A. M. Leave Bangor at 
7J»i A. M. and arxlvo in Portland at 2.16 P. EL. 
Both these trains oonneot at Portland with trains for 
Boston. 

Freight train leaves Portland at 8 A.M., and re 
turning is due in Portland et ljf. R. i Stakes oonneot with trains at prtnoipal stations, 
jjally for most of the towns North and East of this 

* 

C. M. MOE8K, Supt. 
Waterville, Nevomber, 1898. decll 

TORTLANU, SACO A PORTSMOUTH 
RAILROAD. 

CBffdHB8Sn On and alter April 8,1866, Passenger ie*ter”l l"tM,« Trains leave ns foUows: 

^cwive Portland for Boston, at 8.10 A.M. and 8.60 

Leave Boston tor Portland at T.80 A. M. and > 
P. M. 

Freight trains leave Portland and Boston dally. 
Portland, Apr., 8, L*!™™ <>****■»& 

YORK & CUMBERLAND RAIL ROAD. 

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 

■MgBtjjMn On and alter Monday, 10th last, 1866, 
ifllCSUBfrains will leave as foUows, until ter. 

rSnSdTl6ffS ^ POrtl"d-"£-46 “d «• 

Leave Portland for Haoo River, at 7.46 A. M. and 
1.60 and 6.30 P. M. 

The 1.60 P.M. train ont and the 6.46 A. M. train 
into Portland, will be freight trains with passenger 

Stages oonneot at Gorham for West Gorham, Btandkh, Steep Falls, Baldwin, Denmark, Sebago, Bridgtpn, Lovell, Hiram, Brownfield, Fryeburg, Conway, Bartlett, Jackson, Limington, Cornish 
Porter, Freedom, Madison, and Eaten, N. H. 

At Buxton Center, for West Buxton, Bonney Ea- 
gle, South Limington. Limington, Limerlok, New- 
field, Parsonslleld, and Ossipee A‘ Saocarappa for Booth Windham, Windham 
Hill and North Windham, daily. 

Poruand, April 6, i^.CARFENTEB.S^t. 
PORTLAND AND KBNNEBEC R. R. 

On and nfier Monday sent trains will leave Port- land oaily iorBath. Augueia.WaterviUe, Kendal's 

trom Portlai daUp.it, oonneots at Kenda 1's Mills 
with the train lor Bangor and other stations east, 
«»“>•■ night. Passengers from Portland desiring to 
take this route oan purchase tiokets to Ken. Mills 

fares throagh as that it shall ocst them no more bv 
Uns rente than by any otoer. 

Trains are due in P# tland to oonneot with trains for Boston on Mondays at 8 20 [A. *, and every day at 28<)r. M. 

Myr<d|tht 1-rain loaves new depot Portland at Mb A. 

Apidlap, 1886—apraotf ^^Snpertrtendeht; 
Important to Travelers! 

West, Southi North-West and the Canadas. 

W. D. UTTLE 
r 3 Agent for all the €reat Leasing Aontee tedbl A cagh, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Detroit, Milwaukee, Galena, Ofthfcoah, St. Pan], LaCrosee, Green Bay, Quitcy, ot, Lem?, Louisville, Indianapoli?. Cairo, 
£o.. and to prepared to furnish Through Tickets 

ro”' 

LOWEST RATES OP fllhi, * 
And all needful taalormation oheerfullyfernlsbel. 

Tba VKLiatae wHl ted it greatly to theirad vantage to proonjre Through Ticket. at the 
Portland Railway Ticket Office, SlJEx- okange Street, my glairs.) 

W. U. LITTLE, Agent. 
Passage Tickets for California, by The Old Line 

“*Jea^p,?ca^odna™officer0ad '*>'* Mcor9d 

J55-*■---**.*P 
rbugh Tickets. 

fBM y°r the OIL lt BO ION8 ot N«w 
Wee long PaJtHSYLVAKiA, Ohio, and all 

par.s ot the West, via the Erik Baieway, for sale at the lowest rates, at the Union Ticket Orrics, 
31 EXCHAi?£E STREET, 

marigd&wjfttf ». LrriLB, Agent. 

STEAMBOATS. 
New England Screw Steamship Co 

^^fccS|e8ffi1KdE^a,frV8t«9 3 rwood and FRANCONIA, Capt. H. 

rWI^I^?H“WOOI>’ wU1““'U further notice, 

Ld08riTUHDiY!«/o-dookTyMW1’:DN£SI)^,f These vessels are atted np with flno accommoda- tions for passengers, making this the most spoedv, 

Eaoas6SMsssf*p Goods iorwarded by tb*e line to and from Mon- 
8t!john8be°*^g°r’B“b'A»»nsta, Eastpflrt and 

Shippers are requested to send their freight to the 

$S3££S* “ 8 r- '00 “• d** &•*«>•? 
Eorfrejght or passage apply to 

•&** ,M 

iHtwaiiUionii? -Steamefeip Oo. 
Eastport, jpp$isjwd SL John. 

V A aTWO TRIPS A\WEEK. VY. 

r i-nr***-- Qn >nd lfter Monday, March ajth, JjjfeaiiaJihe Steamer MONl’MiAU. Capt. hi. 
r.oiu, win leave Railroad Wqarf, foot of State St 
every Mokday at* $cloak ryn; and the Steamer 
haw BauwswicK, Capt E. B. Winchester, will leave 

at 6 ^’olook ?.*,for E^prt|nd leturalng will leave St John every Monday ard 
Thursdays at 8 A. M, tn Baetport, Portland and 

U^witktTJa—-D--na>8^?'Wi,h U-l,e- 

I 

ier* for 

Freight reoeired on days of sailing nnlil 4 o’olosk 

Portland, March ao. 1865. 
C‘ EAlmchMt180t' 

Portland and Penobscot Hirer 
8 #*m*er Arngigegifenl. {f 
EjpSCs 0n ttad »ftor Monday April 24th, the 

ASSrax svww 
o'clock, connecting withthb8 p.k. train from Bos- 
ton* V y 

Ee*timing, will leave Bangor every Mofdat, 

trnohing atiuSlan^f^LidXB^e^ *e?4p?rt,’ Bocksport. Winterport, and Manx en, both ways 

ttffi ‘atTh^Depo'^ fn°SS*,fcfe lem. Lynn and Laurence. “«T! 

For^hoorpa^o^^ 
Portland. Anrll 21.1868.^f ““ tWB*t 

Portland and Boston Line. 
THE STEAMERS 

Poreet City, Lewbton and Montreal, 
.nnttl further "<*•«.»“ “ 

Leave Atlantio Wharf, Portland, every Monday, Tyuiiw/Wednesday, Thursday an<f Friday, at 7 o °loS¥?*., and India Wharf, Boston, 

Fre 
**** usual'" V. 

The s not responsible for baggage to 
any am^un. ling MOln value, and tnat per- soual, unless la given end pa d for st the rate of one pass >r every *500 additional value. 

Feb. 18,1 dtf 1. BlT.LIN’Gfi, Agsut. 
pUdSTglii' hi' 1 ———■— 

Uveal Inducements 
Cor Parties wishing to Build. 

TilE subscribers offer for sale a large quantity of 
desirable bui'ding lots, In the West End of the 

oity. lying on Vaughan, Pine Neal, Carlton. Thom- 
as, West, Emery, Cushman, Lewis, Bramball, Men 
umsnt, Dautort O ange and Salem Streets. 

They will sell on a credit of from one to ten years, 
if desired by the purchasers, and to parties who will 
build houses of satisfactory character, they wtli ad- 

if dr tired omr jourth of the cost if build too, on opmptetv*, if the haute Fr'■ parties who 
*d‘“Mediately, W> CASH paymbbts require®. npply every day except Sunday, from nine to ten 

tJfoffloe o the subscribers, whom plans may be seen, and fhU particular* obtained. 
-■ _ J. B. BROWN ft SONS Portland, May a, 1866. stay 4tf 

SMOLANDER’S 

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT 
! BASH Aft MOOfl 

BUCKUI 
pTORES the various sBVollors of th9 Stomach, 
JUDHeary Organs, Rheumatism, General Debility, 
DTffi«?h^mDp«, „e 

WELL KNOWN IN MEDICINE, 
and bare been long nsed i Jtl 

WITH 8U 0.0 B*S S 

being especially 
Recommended by the Medical Faculty I 

—FOB— >, I 
Dyspepsia and Dropsy, 

whi.h will yield'to tha continued nte of 

Smolander’s Extract Buckut 
IN ALL ERUPTIONS 

Incident to Infhnoy and ChUdhocd.it hie been found 

INVALUABLE. 
Those whose systems are reduced by tbe too ar- 

dect pursuit ot business or pleasare, rendering 
< SPRING MEDICINE 

▼eryneoeesnry, will And their 

IMPAIRED ENERGIES RESTORED! 
and brought back to a healthy and normal tone by iCe 

Obstinate Cases ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Rhfu- 
matism Dropsy and Diseased of the Drtnyry Or- 
gans, which Will be Bxadilt Cured, 

PRICE, $1 PER BOTTLE. 
THY IT. 

8tf Portland 
W F eaJLLIP3 * c0- 149 Middle 

BURLEIGH * ROGERS, Wholesale Drngggistr, 86 Hanover at, Boston Haas, General Agents tor the 
United States. 

Smolander’s Extract Bucko, 
jane ldfwlm 

U. S. NAVY YARD, littery, Maine, \ 

_ 
May 6,1896. j 

Ship Knees Wanted I 
KNEES will be reeeired and paid tor at the 

Nary Yard K tterv, Maine, in quantities oi 
from 12 to 80 and upwards, at tbe following schedule 
priots, Til: 

6 inches. 6 feet. 
Si •• 6 

8 4| 64" 
9 6 7-< 

10 •• 61 «* g i< 

11 5} 8j ** 

HAC'HAi ACK KNEES. 
Arm not less than | Body not less than 

81 leet. 6 ftet. 
81 6 
41 6J *' 

44 *« 7* 
4] 71 ** 

PRICE PEB INCH FOB 
1 White Oak Knesa, I Haokmataok Knees, 

Mnofi *<*,1*r 
106 cslBte<laU* B<*uare *nd bo-sqnars 

7 146 60 «* 

8 176 " 70 >< 

9 " 196 go •• 

10 " 205 86 
11 210 95 «< 

The bodies ot the knees to be sided to the diame- 
lithe*?» ** mtddle of tlie length of 

diameierot the *rm at | of its length clea- of the body of the knee is to be oon- 
sideied the net tiding 0, the knee The length of the arm will bo measured from he centre of the body.and the moulding s ze oi the end of the body 
m.st be equal to the net siding of the knee. 

■ The knees are to be iree from all defects, and 
subject to tbe usual inspection of the Yard. The 
price of out-square knees will fe 20 per eeut lees than 
the prices named tor rquare and in-square knees. 

■'Bf order Commodore I. BaILxY, Command- 

tjTl J I i&^YAhtworvh, 
Mays, 1865.Nava! Store Keeper. 
Edward Small’s 

BOOK BINDERY! 
No. 68 Exchange St, Portland, Me. 

The Largest Job Bindery in Maine. 

IIAVlNtj taken (he above establishment, I am XI. xowfprepared to Sind Music and Periodicals to 
pattern or order. Old Books re-bound. Binding done tor Booksellers, Invitations and Utuariea on 
advantageous terms, and In every variety of style, from the plainest to the rlohest. My set ot Dies, Ornaments. »e, embrace a great variety, to wh eh 
additions areconstantiv making, to that 1 am ena- 
bled always to give the latest lashioenin binding.— Embossed Cloth C’owrs made in, sfti>(ri«r stylo, as 
low as oan be obtained in the country. 

3?rCcie& * iLtyw'. 
I FT^8»oqkmi4 Worktadpthip of the Srat order. 

BINDERY NO. 68 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Next door above Lowell k Senter’s Jewelry Store, 

riAiowrajj™ FORTES! 
■ I AT1NG received the agency for the Pianos 
JO. manofaetared by the 

IfRW YORK PIANO PORTE CO., 
it* S04.Hud«on Street, N. Y., 

We would cal' the attention of the public to the su- 
perior quality of these instruments. They are equal to bteinways',Cbickerings’, or those of any othor 
noted manufacturer in this oorntry or Europe. The company being composed of twenty of the 
best wort men that could be found in the first class 
manufactories in New York, principally in Mr. 
Steinway’* Factory, every part of their instruments 

?i8 done in the yery best manner and this enables tho 

easiness of aotion and begnty. Jndget of Pianos and purchasers are requested to 

ssfi wuctSksuaiiaux sale, and judge for themselves. 
tat~ A Good Bargain is warranted, 

SCHUMACHER & HOWE, 
Agfatlfer Hew Yort Piano Forte 00., 894 Radian 

street, S. Y. feblBdtf 

Old and young should use 

yt B R ° s, syui;4014 

.03 j&Tws £|air. 
It prevents or stops the Hair 

frwp jfailiiig j Cleanses, Beautifies, Preserves, and renders it Soft and 
Glossy, and the Head free from 
Dandruff. _ 

■ 
_ j 

* " is the itestfrflir^DresSing and 
Pjpeaeuv&tive-in the world. 

Sterling’s Ambrosia 
Manufacturing Comf’y, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
ap!7d6m 

NBW YQRK. 

„» lIn ) Wi ITKB, 
PURCHASER FOB EASTERN ACCOUNT, 
ir* i—u ^boQ „fl-u 

FLOUR, GRAIN, SHEDS, PROVISIONS, LARD. RUT- 
TER. and WESTERN PRODUCE generally 1 

jaxsoswawassae's; 

jJrarjjKKA&fiHr#. k Co; Chas. H. btone; Hallett, Davit It Co- Boston 
J. N. Baoon, Em, President Newton National Bank,' Newton,Maas; C. B. Coffin,Esq, N.Y.City fobasdly 
— -T^- ^ 

__ 

V Or distance Against Deg,. j 
City qf Portland, Mar that't ■ Jtee, I 

SECTION I No Do* shall b- permitted8^'™ at large or loose In any street, lane, alley, court or 
traTeledway.er in any anlnelotedor pablio place in thla c tv, until tbe owner or keeper of such doe or the need of tbe family, or the keeper of th "house* •tore, shop office, or other plaoe where such doe is 

large. 
Sao. 7. In case any Dog shall h found loops or 

going a targe, contrary to any oi thefbr going pro- 
ov™t.ot beeper ttuajof, Or the hiad ot the family or the keeper ot the home. atom, office. 

°i “'‘‘erplajo where »uob dog Js kept or harbored, shall forfeit and pay a Iota not exoedlng tea dollars. JOHN S. HEALD. B 

mayEdlm City Marshal. 

FIREWORKS. 
ii \TTHOEVER sells. Offers for sale, or glres V T away any orackere. rqaiba, rockets, or other nrewerks, or ires or throws the tame In any to- n 
Without tbe Iio-nse of the munleip*l officers' tbereo*’ thill be punished by line not exceeding ten dollars 
l^the »™ oftaoh town."— Revised (Statutes, Chap! 

tit'S;Vth^Wp*<.aTW,,l0B of 

Juneddlm 
J '^^rshaU. 

Wilyouareln wantolaayXindolPRINriNB 
all at the Dally Press Office « 
[O mO aSmsI 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

ONCE MORE! 
HAWKING and PEDDLING! 

To iu Readers of m Baxoob Dailt 
Whio anu unna: 

It sppean that the communication ot “T," and 
the anawer to > he sim*, in the Boaton Sally hirer- 
tlaor, haa o ailed oat an article in the Bnngor Dally 
Whig and Courier of May 80th, from “A Mercnani 
of Bangor,” who pitohea into the “Morohnnt of Boa- 
ton” aa follows.-”1 with to denounce some ofhla 
•tntemenU, and inform said Mtrohint that an arti- 
ole more heavily shad, d with truth than hit woold 
have a greater effaot upon the btuiuosa oonunnnity 
In this vioinliy. I should judge from the style of 
this 'Bos on Merchant’s’ communication, thnt he is 
not one of (Aar class qfBoslcn Merchantt npponled 
to in the latter oi the Bangor oerraapondont, ‘t.‘ 
vis, ‘The regular and honorable Merehanta o! Boa- 
ton.” 

Now to begin with, ae guessing teems to both# 
order of the day, allow tie "Boston Merchant” to 
•»y that ‘1 should judge, from the style ot-rate Ban- 
gor Merchant’s communication,’ that Arts one of 
tne a'gnere to the Banger cii oular, and D n Whole- 
eale Dealer, and vubt likblt a Boot and Shoe 
Dealer. (For further particulars see Book of J.O.B.) 
If to, then blsderotion iothe interestsof the poor 
defenceless Betailers of Maine, who, aeoordlng to 
his ideas, get impered upr a by the Sr mi li Vil- 
lains, SMACKS A little of sef interest, and an 
is not to pure .and disinterested a regard for the 
welfare of the retailers as he would hare ns suppose. 
Now that the people and retailers ofMalnahara 
taken hold of this matte.-, tnd the tidmof o-.nsnn 
has turned rather strong on the Bangor Singers, 
the • -H rebaut of Boston’ os n bear the doubt oi hie 
being ‘regular and bonorable,’ wl bout a large 
amount <jf suffering, on the ground oi Get those 
laugh who win.’ 

The complaint about "any quantity of ‘young 
squirts,’ with which the eountry is flooded, and who 
generally aell goods on e> mmlesiop,” and similar 
statements, are the great staple AnaounnTS of all 
the articles written to Justify tbs driring ont 
from Maine ot everybody with samples. Sensible 
men are not so easilv imposed upon by “Youra 
SqoiBTs,” and UN‘IT. the Betaikrs cf Maine 
ash protection by km, theie will be but iittie noor 
that the ‘Banger Merchant’s assertion le oorreet, 
that the retailers 'way be secindled and humbugged 
without mercy by the nnmerona eoallywegs and 
broken-down merchants who cannot command a re- 

spectable situation at heme.” The “Boaton Mer- 
chant” has abetter opinion of the Betailers of Make 
tlaqto suppose them to be such fiats, ready to be 
fooled by ererybody and anybofy, u described by 
the “Bangor MerchaLt;”—end is it not an Insult to 
the Intelligence of the Betailers oi Maine to insinu- 
ate that they cannot take care o' themselves f Now 
if such a state of alf.irs occld heist, is not ths 
temedy so plain, that whether the ewindleie with 
samples were from Bangor or elsewhere, would 
not the Befallen tot under the simplest rules of 
common sense, to refuse to buy or order of the 
'young squirts’ unless thty cceld produoe satisfac- 
tory evidence that they represent rtspoessibit 
houses 

finally, tne jtnsthing touch It pat on to the whole 
communiostion by the statement about “counter- 
jumper* who never understood the fir.t rudiments 
of commercial transactions with which the country 
it in fat'd" Yes, you ignorant oounter-jumpers! 
TOO hayb worried u good, worthy, ana very wita 
“Bangor Merchant” into a *v«ular rpdimabtai 
muddle and ho dox’t waxt the State of Maine 
“inlested with commercial transactions” or “rudi- 
ment*,” uni u the runners get thalr impira.io* 
and samples from Bangor, and then U’t oil right to 
rudiment into anybody shoddy shoes or any ether 
kind < I property made holy under sanction < f the 
Hawkers end Peddlers Act, chap. 41. 

But suppose we change this subject, whioh may be 
getting tiresome, to one that ia always refreshing 

'!?.t°‘htJ*°Ple, ri*„ the C-O-D 
SIaMP and the good things that 

Jares emeu to ml who bare f.lth 
in itsproml ta, mad see hat tbe 
stomps are on all the shoes they buy. This Stamp is one of the 
trouble! that worry tbe l tutor 
Clique ibepeopli of Maine like 
them too well ft the benefit of 
tbe B-u.or jobbers, SOME of 
whom buy the LXAYinna and 
Tbibd Qcat iTiieoi Goods that 
th# C—< i—D Man will not aootpt 

from manuBMurera. In fact this ia thr PRINCI- 
PAL SEASON for the isioicisms/jif Bawt- 
ort and Peddlers Act, for since good warranted 
Goods havu bxux to labgely rxTKoDncan imto 

Maixb, thr xisisABU shoddy sent cut from Ban 
gor don’t tell to writ !.’ 1 Re alien of Maine, seed 
ix youb oanxua, or call when jou come to Boa- 
ton, unless tbe Bangor jobber* get aa amendment 
parsed to ohapter 44 that “no man shall be allowed 
to leave tbe Slate by any bent or railroad, who in- 
tends to Sobs money cut if the State to bny any 
goods-not owned by men lire year* resident in the 
8t«t. of Maine.' •> Thanking the people and dealtn 
of Maine forth- doubling us ol tbeir oustom sinoe 
the “Bangor Merobante” exhibited tbeir whole- 
souled a d liberal policy <f "live and let live," the 
subscriber is determined to stand by the people of 
Maine and give them b:e warranted goods al reduced 
prices. Don’t fail to demand a new pair in every 
erne where your hoots oi shoes prrvc defro'ive, if 
not worn to that extent tbs* it wen 4 b* unreason- 
able to expect n newpair, and the C—(J—D Men 
will yive the tame to ’he retailer who takes them 
back thorn you. 

HENRI DAMON, 
18, 90 and 39 MILK STREET 

BOSTON. 
junelOdlmftwfiw 

ATLANTIC 
Mutual Insurance Company 

B1 Wall St, cor. William, NEW YORK. 
JAXUAET, 1666. 

Insures Against Marine and Inland Navi 
gation Risks. 

The whole prollts of the Company revert to the A88UEXD, and an divided Abxuallt, upon the Premiums terminated duringthe year: End 'or whioh 
Certificate* are issued, bearing interest until re- deemed. 

iWW"" Tf Stt t*40 
The Profits for 22 Years amount to the 

sum ol 819,691 020 Oi whioh hen has been redeemed by CMk, 12,668,730 
The Company has Assets, over Bleven Million 

Dollart, •ngt-u w- g rr w -r rjr ri v 
United States and State of NtSW-York 

Stock, City. Bank and other Stocks, 84,974,760 Loans seoured by stooks and otherwise, 2,137,960 

other seourit'es, 3.140.630 
United States Gold Coin, \41,890 Cash in Bank, 388,480 

811,183,500 
THW4TUS: 

John D J ones, Wm & tnrgii, Jr. 

fsttira? RLW Henry C«ii, Dennis Perkins, Wm O ftekeregill, V' >» .Joseph Oailard, Jr, Lewis Curtis. J Henry Barry. 
Charles U Bussell, Cornelius Grlnnell, Lowell Holbrook, C A Hand, 

mmw*- rnasr- 
Caleb Barstow, Benj Baboook, 
A P Pillot, Fietch-r Westray, Hanoi 8 Miller, Rob B Minturn, Jr, Joshua J Henry, Gordon W Burnham, 
teergeG Hobson, Frederick Chaunoay, Jarid Lane, James Lew, 

■ of* Bryee, Cfeu H Marshall. 
Job* D. Jonas, President. 
Criaataa Drains, Vhn-President. 
W. H. H. Moo&x, lo Vioe-Pret't. 

r. H. Chapman, Acting Secretary. 

Applioations roeolccd by 
J. W. HUNGER, 166 F®m St. 

FebnedlmUmeodfcwdw PORTLAND. 

J. S. MILLAR , 

SHIPPING, FORWARDING, 
And Commission Merchant, 

72 Tower Building, 
Liverpool, England. 

The undersigned, for many years put a resident of this otty, respectfully begs to inform hts aid 
friends that, having estab'lshed himself at the above 
at dress in Liverpool, he is prepared to transaot a 
g nt ra! commission business in shipping and for- 
warding merchandise to all I arts of tlie American 
Continent, ard in tbe rale of eonslgnmrntr at Lum- 
ber and other produce, on which he will make cos 
tomary advances. 

_ 
J. 8. MILLAR. 

Rntaxitoxe—9t. John Smith, Esa; A. ft 8 B. 
Spring; H. Winslow ft Co; John Lynch t Co 

May 12—<J8m* 

A Card to our Croditors. 
CIRCUMSTANCES have constrained n. to uk an 

extension. Tne oondltlon of the markets and a 
Inst regard to your interest havPmade this step ad- 
visable and necessary. p 

We trust that the next few months wfll witness 
tuch improvements u to Justify us in resuming host- 
ness, and meeting every obligation. In the mean- 
Hme wo uk the indulgence of your patience and forbearance. No efforts will be wasting on our nart 
to promote our mutual interest. F 

apfttf_CHA8B BROTH *ltt8 ft CO. 

LUMBER! 
~ 

jS&fomtXf+m PloketJ, at Short noi 
Office Commercial Street, near the head of Hob- 

JABEZTRUB, Trras'r Portland, April 36,1866. ap98d8m 

inKT" !■ i ... •- . .. . 

BB. t. B. HIGH 18 
om nt»fin ATiu 

PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS, 
No. 5 Temple titieet. 

WHJ®* 1“ <»* be oonsulted privately, and wltb the utmost confidence by the adieted, at all 
noun daily, and from 8 a x. to • f. x. 

Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under the affliction of private disease, whether arising from 
impure connection or the terrible vice of self-abuse 
Devoting his entire time to that pa* ticular branch ol 
the medical profession, he feels ws -canted in Gdab- 
AirrgKiHG A Cdkk IK ALL Cask' whether of long standing or recently contracteo, entirely removing the drags 01 disease from the system, and making a 
perfect and PRRMANKNT CURB. 

He would call the attention of the afflicted to th< 
feet of Ills longstanding and well earned reputation, 
furnishing sufficient assurance of his skill and sue 
oeas. 

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. 
■very Intelligent and thinking person must know 

that remedies handed out for general use should 
have their efficacy established by Veil tested exper- 
ience in the hands of a regularly educated physi- 
cian, whose preparatory studies fits him tor all the 
duties he must fiulfill; ye theoountry is flooded with 
poor nostrums and oure-alls, purporting to be the 
best in the world, wliiob are not only useless, hat al- 
ways injurious. The unfortunate should be fabtio 
slab in (electing his physioian, al it is a lamentable 
yet incontrovertabls fact, that many syphilitic 
patients are made miserable with ruined constitution* 
by maltreatment from inexperienced physicians in 
genera) practice; for it is a point gonsrally conceded 
by the beet syphilographers, that the etudy and man 
ssemen t of these complaints should engross th 
whole time- of those who would be oompetent and 
euooeesfhl in their treatment and oure. The inex- 
perienced general piaotitioner, having neither op- 
portunity por time to make htmieit acquainted with 
their pathology, oommonly pursues ono system 1 
treatment, ij, most oases making an indiscriminat 
use of that antiquated and dangerous weapon, Her- 
eury. 

BATE CONFIDENCE. 
All who have committed an excess of auy kind 

whether it be the solitary vice of vouth, or the sting 
ingrebake of misplaced confidence in maturer years 

SBRK BOB AN ANTIDOTE IN SEASON. 
The Fains and Aohes, and Lassitude and Nsrvons 

Prostration that may fellow Impure Coition, are 
the Barometer to the whole system. 

Do not wait or the consummation that is sure to fol- 
low. do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 

Disabled Limbs, for Loss of beauty 
and Complexion. 

BOW MANY THOUSANDS CAN TESTIFY TO 
THIS BY UNHAPPY BXPBRIBNCB. 

Tonne men troubled with emissions in sleep,s 
complaint generally the reBUlt of a bad habit In 
youth, treated aciontifleally, and a perfeot cure war 
ranted or no charge made. 

Hardly a day passoe but we are oonsnltod by one 
or more young man with the n~t ■ disease, some of 
whom are as weak and emaoiatoa a- though the) had the consumption, and by their friends supposed 
to havo it. All suoh cases yield to the proper and 
only corroot course of treatment, and In a short timv 
are made tore|oiee in perfect health. 

KIDDLE AGED KEN. 
There are many men at the age of thirty who are 

troubled with toe frequent evacuations from the 
bladder, often acoompanied by a slight smarting or 
burning sensation, and weakening the system in a 
manner the patient oanuot account for. On examin- 
ing urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be 
found, and sometimes small particles of semen o> 
albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin 
miikishhue, again ohangingto a dark and turbid 
appearanoe. There are many men who die of this 
difficulty, ignorant of the oause, which is the 

SECOND STAGS OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I oan warntnt a perfeot cure in such cases, and a 

foil and healthy restoration of the nrinary organs. 
Persons who oanuot personally consult the Dr., 

oan do to by writing in a plain manner s description 
of their disease, and the appropriate remedies will 
be forwarded immediately 

All oorrespondeiioe strictly confidential and will 
be returned If desired. 

Address, DB. J. B. HUGHES. 
No. 8. Temple St., [corner of Middle] Portland, 

KB~ Send Stamp for oiroular, 

Electic medical Infirmary 
TO THE LADIESl 

DB HUG HB8 particularly invitee al) Ladles who 
need a medioal adviser, to call at his rooms, No. i 
Temple 8treet, which tbey will find arranged for 
their espeoial accommodation. 

Dr. H.'s Rleetie Uenovmting Medicines are unrival- 
ed in effloaey and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is speoifle and 
certain of producing reliet In a short time. 

LADIES will flnalt invaluable In all casoe of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have beon triedia 
vain It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least Injurious to the health, and may bo taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sentto auy part-of the oeuntry with foil directions 
by addressing DB. HUGHES. 

No. 6 Temple Streot, ‘corner ef Mi idle, Portland. 

W, B.—Ladies desiring may ooaeultoneof their 
Own sex. A lady of experfeaoe in constant atte»-f 
aoee. ianl 1866 dfcwlj 

Whit : Lead. 

Atlantic \ lite Lead 
and Linseed Oil Co., 

of New Y k. 
Manufacturers of PC E WHITE 

LEAD, Dry and in Oil, .ED LEAD, 
LITHARGE, Glass-m.' ers’ Red 

Lead, etc. 

Also, LINSEED OIL, Raw, Boiled 

and Refined. 

For sale by Druggists it Dealers 

generally, and by 
ROBERT COLGATE & Co., 

General Agents, 
287 Pearl St., NEW YORK. 

NOTICE. 

T..„ 
Pobtlahd, June 18,1866. UK President and Dirrotors of this Portland 

Oook, Company ask permis.ion to build a 

?va,Ta^an<1 Improve tbe tats belonging So 
the Compu.y, situated on the south easterly side of 
th Harbor, and bounded on the south-westerly line 
by Portland Bridge. 

_ 
C. M. DAVIS. Treasurer ft See’y. To Jacob McLbllah, Jahbs L. Mbruill 8. T. Cobsbs, Harbor Commissioners. 

June 18, 1866. Ordered, That notioe of tbe above application be 

o 
® „®nV w6 ®f th* newspapers pr'nted in 

Pertland, for seven days before the time of bearing, ** a hewing thareon be had at three o’slook in the afternoon 01 Thursday the twenty-second day 
o^Juno, at office So 2 City Building in said Port- 

JACOB McLELLAN, 
JAMES L. MERRILL, 
8. T. UOR8ER, 

... ™ 
Commissioners of Portland Harbor. Junsldt 22 

TREASURY RERARTMEI, 1 
Office of Comptroller qf Ihe Currency, } 

Washington, April 17th 1866 1 

WHEBBA8, by suttafaetory e&unoe panted 
i*|md,lt has been made te appear mat •* The Merchavte• A alional BanK of Portland in the City of Portland, in tbe County of Cumber- 

land, and State of blalae. has baen duly organised und»r and aooording to the requirements of tbe Aet 
01 Congrees entitled “An Aet to provide a Natieaal 
Currency, sencred by a pledge o. United States 
Beade. and to provide for the eirrnlation and re- 
demption thareof;» approved Junes, 186*. and has 
complied with all the provision, of said. Aet 1 eqaired to be obmplied with before commencing the bu»l- 
nees of Ba king under said Aet: 

Wow, therefore, I. Freeman Clark, Comptroller of 
theCorreney, do hereby oertif, that "The Mer- 
chants Rational Bank qf Portland," in the City of 
Portland,Inthe Conuty of Cumberland, and St.te 
ef Main*, Is authorised to oommenoe the business of 
Banking under tbe Aet aforesaid. 

In > tet mony whereol. witness my hsnd and seal 
of < ffloe this seventeenth dsy oi April, 1866 

[L. a.) F. CLARKE, 
Comptroller of the Curronoy. Mo 1028. ap22d2m 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ) Office of Comptroller of the Currency, ( 

W. 
Washington, April 16th, 1886.) 

HERE AS. by gutlaiaofory evidence presented tothe undersigned, it has been made to appear that •‘Tan Casco N atioxal Bank og Portland,” in thso'ty Portland, In the Conn y oi Onmberlsnd, and Slate of sf'le*. has been duly organiz'd under 
nod according to the requirements oi the Aot oi Con- 
*r m enticed "A n Aet to provide • National Cur- 
rency, vcured by a pledge of Unite State* Bond*, 
and to provide for in* circulation aod redemption theroof,”approved June 8,1864, and baa eompbed with all the provisions of said Aot required to be 
comp led with before commonoing the badness oi 
Barking nndersaid Aet: 

Note, therejf re. I, Faxxman Clarkk, Comptroll- 
er of th* Currency, do hereby certify that "fa* 
Casco Natioxa^l Rawx," in the oity of Portland, 
it the County of Cumberland, State of Maine, la 
authorized to oommeioe the business of Banking 
undertbe Aet a torse aid. 

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal 
o; oflloe, this twenty sixty d on (JC-ARK E 

[L. a ] Comptroller ol tho Currency. 
Ho. 1080. ap29d2m 

Ship Chandlery. 
rfl HE undersigned h tving taken tb* Store No. 199 
X Commercial Street, eorner of Central Wharf, 
will koep constantly or aale Nemo and Manilla 
Cordage, of «11 *i*e*. by the Gang or Retail. Atao, 
Anchors, Chaiat, Cablet, Duck, •lakum, Windlatt 
Perch net, and Noval 0tore* together with e com- 

plete assortment of Ship Chandlery, at wteleeal® or 
retal1 

Re la also Agent for the Revert Copper Company, 
and will Beep on hand a lull and com pie assortment 
of Copper and Yellose Metal Bolt! and Sheathing, 
Composition Spikes Nails, te. 

All ot which ia offered for Sale at the Leweet 
Market Prices, and to which the attention of those 
wishing to. pnroha e la Invited. 

O. M. MAHRRrr. 
Portland, May 22,1886.—d8m 

HlfiOfifafrANfiOtiS. 

PROPOSALS^ 
Navy Dj&pabtment, 

cSEttHalJitSS? ffD Docks,May26,1866. QEai £U FRji'mj LB ter tmeh c.ug Mbiiately ^ ’VfOywtu fur Cam so (name ihe »*>») ft the navy yard at (name the v.r,1>’lwill ba recired at Ur, u»M a a tilt he Jsajj„’.L, , o’olock F. M„ at which hour the cpeml* *!*?L kL, trill be commenced (or lurniahuig and dliJ.rin* ai 
the sev.rai na.jr yard* named, te mat ertai.»,,T»r 
tiolee embracod In printed fchedules, which V?»h 
lu.i mrruouone, wUl be mtuiehed on appihUU' 
ana seat by Ball. If so requesteJ, to person.dealnoo to c Bor to contract fir any or all ot me olauee nauT ed tbeiein, ty the eommindanta ol the several < av< 
yards, tor the classes tor the yard, under their com 
mand. or by tbe navy agent nearest thereto, or by the Bureau f r any or all of the yards. 

In consequence of recent ordera to retrenoh Gov- 
ernment expenses, only Aity percent of tht quanti- ty o nniol e named inthe scheiB'oe for navy yard,, 
excepting for but.diag materials, maeblnery, ooni. 
sad N.valA.ylum, wul be required or received ba 
biddere *ui aAtx the prioee and earry oat the 
amounts on all the artielea named in the schedules, 
*o order that tbe bids may be uulrorxi To prevent oonfasiou ard mistaxes In sealing the 
oObre, no bid will be received whion contains claases 
for more tarn one yard In one envelope; tor snj bid whloh Is not perfaot and oempler»io itself no 
eordiag to the tonne ol off* an/guaranty, and 
eaoh individual of a Arm must ,lgn the hid and oon- traot. 

Biddere are hereby cautioned and pantoalarly no- 
tified that their ofiers must bs in the form hereinaf 
ter prescribed, uud be mailed ia time to reaeh their destination before tbe time expliee for tree vine them; nob'd will be eonsicered which shall he •/ 
delved after tht period stated, and uo allowance, 
wi 1 be muds for failure, of Ihe mail. Ad offer, 
must be accompanied by ibe bidder’s license,ora 
oeriAed copy thereof. 

To guard against offers be.ng opened before the 
time appointed, bidders are requested to endorse or 
tbe envelope, above tbe address,and drew a ilueun 
der tbe endorsement, that: 

•'Proposals tor Clats Mo. (name tbe olats) for the 
Navy Yard at (name the yard.’’) 

“To the Chief et the Bureau of Yards and Dooks, 
Washington, D. C." 

Instructions and form, of elTsr, with sopies of tbe 
laws bearing on the subject, wij be rural, ed by commandants of yards, navy agents, and the Bu- 
reau, on applloation to all or either or them. 

PORTSMOUTH, N. H. 
Class No. 1. Bricks; class No. 2. 8‘one; class No. 

1. Yellow pine lumber; class (to. 5. Oak and bard 
wood; classNo.6. White pine, spruee, juniper anc 
cypress, class No. 7-Lime, hair, and piaster; class 
Not Cement ; class N19 Gravel an 1 sand ;c a-sNo Dj 
Moulding and Are sand and Are elsy; cl .a. Mo lu. 
Slate; 01 as, Me. 11. Iron, Iron until, and spike,; 
c a sNo. 17. Steel; olnss No 14. Files; class Me. IS 
Faints, oils, and glass; c ase No. 16. Ship chandlery; 
olaesNo. 17. Hardware; Ba-e Me. 16. Stationery ; 
sines No. 19. Firewood; olass No. SO. Hay and straw; 
class No. 21. Fro. ant er; class No. 22. C'harooul 
claisNo. 28. Betting, peeking, and hose; class No.26 
Uperm ana lubrioa lag ols; ola-a No. 26. Anger,; 
e at* No 27. Anthracite coal; class No.29. Alta 
minoa* Cumberland coal; olass No. 82. miebinery 
and tools. 

BOSTON. 
cia»No. I Bricks; classNo. 2. Stone; oiass No. 

5 Oak and hard wood; olass No 6. White Pine, 
sprnfld, junipsr and oypreso; alsss Ns. 7. Lima, ha r, 
and plaster; class No. 8. Csmont; classNo 9 Urav- 
el and sand; olass No. 9} Moa ding and Are sand sno 
fire olay; olass No. 11 Iron, Iron spikes aad nails; 
OiasNo 12 Steel; ears ho 18 Fig iron; classNo. 
1* File olsas No. 18 Faints,o lsand gins; o s s No 
16 Ship chandlery; ola;s No 17 Hardware; classNo 
18 Stationary; class No. 18 Firewood; o asa No. 2' 
Hay and straw; olass No 21 Provender; olass No. 22 
Charcoal; OiasNo. S8 Belting, pack ng and Core; 
class No. 24 Sperm and lubricating ol s; class No. 
26 Augers: c.USB No 27 Anthracite ooal; class No. 
29 BitnaalacusCumberland ooal; oiaas No. 86Seat 
Bituminous B ond top coal and Plotou; o'asa No. 
82 Machinery and tools. 

NEW YORK. 
Clue No. 1 Brisks; olsas No 2 Stone; olsas No. 2j 

Stone; class No 8 Follow pice timber; elms No. 4 
Follow plat lumber; ola*s No. 4 oak and hard wood; 
Olass No. 6 Whits pine, spruce. Juniper and cypress; 
olasi No. 7 Lime, hair and plaster; olaaaNo. 8 o- 
ment; class No. 9 Gravel and sand; o mi No. 9$ 
Moulding aid fire sand and Are clay; eiass no. iu 
•late; class No. 11 Iron, Iron apUssa-id nails; olaa 
Mo 12 Stool; olass No. 13 Pig iron; claw No. 14 
Fit- a; elusa No. 16 Paints ol's and glass; olass No. lt> 
Ship chandleiy; ol.ts No. 17 Hardware; class Nc 
18 stvt'onery; class M 26 Hay and straw; class N< 
21 Provender; olass No 22 UhArooal; ol.t• No 23 Belt 
ing p eking aad hose; oiaas No i.4 Sperm and lubri- 
osting oils; olsas No 26 Iron work, piping he; class 
No 26 Aug rs; class No 27 Ant name com ; olass >c 
80 Bem-bitum-uous|B oid top ooal; class No 81 Cop- 
per and oumpontioa nails; olass No 32 Machinar, 
aad tools; olass A Fire truck ho. 

PHILADELPHIA. 
Class No 1 Brick*; class No 2 Stine; class No 2 

Follow i-ias timb.r; elms No 6 Oak aud hard wood; 
•lass No 8 White pine, sprues, jumper w- or press; olaa. No 7 Umt.hair ard plaster; clans No9 Grave, 
and * aud; class No 11 lien, Iron apikt s aud nails; 
olass No 12 Steel; lass No 14 Files; class Noll 
Paints, oil*, aad alasa; eiass No 16 Ship oiiaadlty; 
class No 17 Hardware; olass No 18 dtau.-nory; class 
Nn 19 Firewood; eiass No 20 Hay and straw; olass 
No '.1 Prov nJef; clsss No 22 i-iaicoa'; cists No '.t 
Bel tin peering aud bos*; clsss No 24 Sperm and 
lubricating oils ;ol,S* No 26 Augers;oiaas tie 27 An- 
tbrac-te ooal; clsss No fO Ssrui bltunriuou) broad 
top coal tolas No 32 Machinery and tools; class A 
btoro hones; clsss B Plumber shop. 

NAVAL ASYLUM. 
Claei No 2 Hats, boots, rhoes pc.; olus No 2 Pro- 

visi-in-; class No 4 Groceries; data No 8 Bread ho.; 
eiass No 7 i'obaeoo; classNo 18 provender; oiaas No 
16 Stationery, 

WASHINGTON. 
Class Nol Bricks; Qltss No 2 8 tone; classNo 4 

Yellow pins lumbar; oiaas No 6 Oak and hard wood; 
ciats No 6 AT tie pine, spruce, juniper and cypress; 
oiass No 7 Lime, hair and plaster; class No 8 Ce- 
ment; olass No 9 Gravel aa- tand; class Nob) Mould- 
ing aud Bre-saud aud flrc clay; olass No 10 slat-; 
rises No H Iron,Iron nails and spikss; olass No 12 
steel; oiass No 18 Pig iroe; class No It Filos; olaa 
No 16 mints, oils aau g ais; o ass No 16 Ship chand- 
lery ; class No 17 Hardware; olass No 18 Stationer); 
olars No 19 Firewood; class No 20 tiay and siren; 
class No 21 Provender; olass No 22 Charcoal; ulas 
No 28 11 slung, packing and hose; class No 24 Sporm 
aad lubricating oils; olass No 36 Iron woik. piping 
I’d; oiaas No2i Augers; class No27 Anthracite ooal; 
alasa No 28 Bituminous Cumberland ooal; olass Mu 
82 Machinery and tools 

NORFOLK. 
Class No 1 Bricks; class No |2 Stone; class No 8 

Ysll.w pine umber; clamhe 4 t allow pine lam or; 
class No 6 Una and hard wee d; s aau no6 WUe 
pine, spruce, jantper and oypress; o'asa No 7 Llm* 
fair aad piaster; olass No 8 Coaied-; class Ni 9) 
Moulding and Are sand an; Are clay, clarsNj lb 
Blais; eiass No 11 lion, iron spites a'd n.ils;oa» 
No 12 btael; ols.• No 13 Pig iron; oltsa No 14 Files; 
oiass N.016 raints, oils ana glass; o’ais N, 16 Ship 
ohandlory;ahtsaMo 17Hardware; mass No 18 hta 
tioaery; class No 2u Havana stinw; dais No 21 
Provender; olass Nr22Charcoal; elaes No21 Belt- 
lag, psekl 1 { and bore; class No 24 Ape m aud la- 
br ci ing oils; olass No 26 Angers; olasi No27An- 
th suits ooal; class Mo 29 B! ominous Cumberland 
ooal; class No 8U 8 jmi-bitumin- us uroad-top ooal 
lamp; class No 81 Copper and Composition nil s; 
vises No 82 Maobinory and toots; olass A sashes, 
glased, 

P3NSAC0LA, FLA. 
<7lsss Nol Brioks; class No t Oak and hard wood; 

olass Nod Whito pins, spin o, juaiper and oypre.l; 
clam No 7 Llmo, hair anil planter; elaia No 10 8 ate; 
olass No It Iron. Inn nails and spikes; olssa No 12 
•tool; olass No 14 Files; ria,s No 16 Paints, oils aad 
glass; olass No 14 Hkip chandlery; eiass No 17 
Hardware; ola-s No 18 dtatfoaery; bias) No 20 Hay and straw; class No 21 Provender; rims No 22 Char- 
•oal; olass No 38 II Itfog, paoking and hose; olaa* 
No 24 Spurn aau lubrioating Us; class No 26 Au 
gers; c sss No 29 Bituminous Cumberland ooal; class 
No 82 Maohin! ry sad tools. 

maj81law4w 

C. P. KIMBALL’S 
PATENT 

JUMP-SEAT CARRIAGE! 
The attention ot the public is respectfully called 

to my MW Style Patent jumf-seat Ca&biaqe 
—as aged for two or lour passengers—Invented and 
patented by me. 

thereby certify, that I have used,the past reason, 
I he Kimball Jump-beat Lirriage, on watch Mr. C 
P. Kimball obtained Letters Patent on the 16th ot 
Nov. 1864. I take great pleasure in saying to all 
persona desiring a good, genteel and serviceable 
Family Carriage, that, in my opiniop, <he Kimball 
Jump-Seat for surpasses any thing ot the kind ever 
befo e Invented—being very genteel In style, ae 
light and well adapted tor one or two persons as any 
single Garriage, jat roomy and con torts b'e tor four 
'vdigroom persons—la also one of the eesloat ridirg 
Carriages 1 have ever seen, either with two or four 
persona. The seats are se constructed that even « 

ohlld can shift them, ended well proportioned and 
made that they do act get cut of repair. 

1 advise all to examine beforo purchasing any oth- 
er kino of Family Carriage. 

wwvuuvjJTMu, iu (uuouui au. 

Ray, Aki, Rurgftm « 

C. fl Adams, Landlord Preble House, 
W. P. uhtse, of Chase Bros, fc Co*, " 

W. V. Moms, Bath, Me., 
Thornes Lambert, Augusta, Me., 
O. U Bha •, Bangor tsonae, Bangor, Me., 
T, J. SnathardTBlehnMad, Me 
m. C. Seale, Freeport, Me., 
William Gore, *• 

George Thompson, Portsmouth, H. H. 
P. N Blanchard, Yarmouth, Me., 
Blohard Harding, " 

0 H. Southard, Rlehmond, He., 
W.U. Brawn Saocarsppa, 
A. D, Smith, Jr„ Providence, B. I., 
C. W Uob,neon, Mew York. 
Moses Blaisdell, Pearl, Illinois, 
J K Hamilton, Montreal, C B., 
James Tnorboru.M D toronto. C. W„ 
J. Rieh’d Thompson, Barrister, Hamilton, C. W. 

Prioet as lo w as oan be afforded—being muoh I so 

thauaOnrryaliand but little bigherthan a good Top 
Buggy—while the* make a beautiful Top Buggy and 

Soifon^bT1tbTFs'entoe at Portland. Maine, 
and by Kuasani. Bsothbbs, 110 Sudbury Strtet, 
Boston. 

All persons arc cautioned against making, soiling 
or using the Carriage without first securing the 
right to do to. 

Fine engravings ofthe carriage, sent by mall, with 
prise, on application to 

C. P. KIMBAE.L, 
btmufuctunr a*d Patentee, 

aplidSm rtnu Sr. Mwu»d, Mb. 

The Morrill Petroleum Store Co., 
Offer the psM’o an invention ofthe 

Greatest Utility to Every Family. 

IT it s Store which will b:ke. bti', roatt, broil, 
stew, fry. hes' fist irons, a d do all the hea'lng 

for any lam'ly, with nothing bat Petroleum for 
fuel, ft mskee no dost, nr hes, smoke, scot, or nc- 

Elenient smell. It it rery simple, and the obi sport 
eating apparatus extant. Every f.mily should 

bare one. 

Call and *ee It at 284 Congress St., Portland. 
juneDdtf 

Mote to Contractors. 
OKA LED PROPOSALS, endorsed “Proposals for 
FJ furnishing the materials, and perfo-mla* the la- 
borin till er otlon ot a Brick Sohool House for the 
St Dominic’s (school Hou e. Gray St, wUI be receiv- 
ed by the underslgced, unHl Sslstday, ISo’olock u, 
24 h u' t 

Plans. Speclllostions, ke, maybeexa -Ined at the 
offioo ot the Arohltrcr, Qbobob M Ha*di*o 

The ttyht to reject ntiy *r mil Bids fa hereby reserv- 
ed. KUGJ&NK MMJLfcH, V. 
junc6edto u- 4 Beet or of St. Dominie’• Church. 

ftftmCAL. 

VIC TORY I 
s T B a 
■'Great Consumptive Remedy 

DR. LAROOKAH'S 
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic 

146 Deal preparation am guide for the following 
complaints: 
Conns, Conans, Whoopiso Conan Ononp, Astuba, 

CaTABBH BSOECHillS, SPITTINU BLOOD,PaW 
ixthsSide, Nioht Sweats. ifonons, 

UaxaBAL Desilitt and Uw vari- 
ous Throat Affections and 

Hoarseness to which Pub- 
lie Speakers andbin it- 

ers are liable and 
all other com- 

plaints tend- 
_ ins; to 

-m... a ». CONSUMPTION. 
Prooft of its efficacy are 10 numerous. so well authenticated, wdof ,u4V«uliS“har«te“ u£t 

^SSSSiM^ "“0“bly “"“**• 
The class of diseases for which the Syrup provide* a care is preoisely that which lisa so often WfflwiUia Highest order of medioal skill The Diets are tamri* hie, the witnesses accessible, and the safety and effl- 

cacy of the Syrup incontrovertible 
The undersigned, hnving experienced the beneB- 

cia effects of the “Barookah's Syrup," donethesi- 
tat to recommend it to the attention of the Public 

the best Medicine they ever used. 
Rer J 0 Ingalls,Melrose,M§. 

N P 8ee lee Melrose * 

" AT Herrick Lynn 44 

J M k Barnes Ma den 44 

J W Bailey Ltoiuin-t’r44 
44 NP Pttbrf Taunton44 
44 D*n’» Atkins MU«b’ry“ 

W U Stetson Nant'ckt*4 
44 H 8 tubbs Lawrence •« 
4i 1 Marcy Dednam 44 
44 Geo W Winchester Fall 

River Ms. 
“AD Merrill Cambridge- 

port Ms. 
44 S A Cushing Shrews- 

bury Ms. 
44 W F Farrington New- 

Bedford Ms. 
44 D It Banister Ludlow Ms 
44 C R Harding K Salisbury 

Ms. 
44 N D George 8outhbridge 

Ms. 
44 A F Bailey Newton Up- 

per Falls Ms. 
44 F A Loomis So Yarm'th 

Ms. 
44 P T Kinney K Bridgewa- 

ter Ms. 
44 B R Boaworth W Sand- 

wich Ms, 
44 John S Day Lynn Ms. 
44 J L Haul ford Water- 

town Ms. 
J Stephens Newbnryport Mf 
Qeo Childs Lyden 44 

Dr B P Abbott Melrose 44 

Kev tt NewhaU NGraham N H 
44 A Kidder Unity 44 

44 N *M Bailey llenulker 44 

44 N L Chase Oandia 44 

44 D W Barber Qilmantoii 
N H. 

44 B F Bowles Manchester 
44 C M Barms Colebrooi 

“LB Knight W Durhan 
Me. 

44 R H Stinchfield Saco M. 
44 J M Woodbury Newtek 

Ma. 

Hunger August** If* 
f 44 WmliStrout nU^44 

8 wan ton Hanks Portland 
Me. 

44 A Turner W flarpewaU 
4‘ J Rica* Lisbon Me* 
44 A Hatch Solon 44 

44 D B Randall Lewiston44 
** T Hill W watervme 44 

44 W C Stevens Dixfield44 
Urs A P Lirrabee Bath 44 

John Locke K Poland Met. 
WW Willard Brownvilie44 
RerS D Likins Cambridge Tt 

44 0 AS'evens Lincoln 44 

44 M Adams Weston 44 

•4 H Clark Northheld *• 
44 M Bullard Derby •« 
44 8 Quiraby Newbury «« 
44 N Goodrich So Co ring- 

ton Ot. 
44 J Lovqjoy Rockville Ci. 
44 8 3 Cummings W Thomp 

son Ct. 
44 J B Weeks Oneida Ct* 
44 LK Dunham Tolland44 
44 & Parsons Rockwell 4 

44 F U Brown Burnside “• 
44 6 W Corttis Stafford 

Springs Ct. 
44 J Beecher Birmimgbam 

Ct. 
14 W AlcDonnal Provideno 

RI. 
44 6 8 Simmons Quaker 

Springs N T. 
44 H Harris Root Iff* 
44 OK Little CiiucunviW 
44 E U Covey soson villa *• 
44 Wm duett A Son Troy4* 
“OB Ford New Tore 
44 W Robertson Newark N J 
44 U C Henries Auapolis Met 
44 I TGoodnow Topeka Has 
44 A Webster U 8 Army 
lobt White UeorgetowuD C 
i Brown Washington 44 

»eo A Bassett 44 44 

Dr 8 Ingalls U 8 3urg»on 

Boas of the abort named Clergymen may hare chanc- 
ed their Pastoral charge since the publication ot ttw 
ebor*. 

PRICE, 10 OTS. AND *l PER BOTTLE 
Prepared by S. Seavery,. 

DR E. K. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, 
Melrote, Mat,. 

W. F. PUllllps fc Co, and B. U. Bay, Wholesale 
treats. Portions, and sold by Drnggisti and daa!> 
ate,tuerally. me ua&eodgeowtm 

Important to Females. 

f DR. CHEESUAN’S PILLS 
The combination oi ingredients in thus 

Hlls la the result of a long and extensive pnctlca 
They are mild in their operation, and cannot do 
Uarua la tne moat delicate; oeriam in correcting ail 
regularities, PairtiU! Menstrual iota, removing all 
utoir notions, whether from oold or other wise, bead* 
ache, pain in the aide, ation of thi heait, 
whites, all nervoaa affections, hysterica, fatigue, pain In tA* back and liiahs 9**turbad slier, *nicfc 
arise from i nterrupti on of nature. 

ML CHEE8EMAF8 PILL8I gif* 
waa. tbe commoEcemeut > t a new «ra to ibe tr ai- 
tneut of irregala itiei and ©fannotions •'hleb bava 
consigned ?o many to a pemsatuox onvi No fe» 
.male can eajoy good heaitb unless ehe is regular, and 
wh *neter an obstruction tak s place the genera! 
be Itn begins to deoi.ne. I ho?a Fubi urn Ia« /twee# 
Preparation ever put /forward w th I MM KDI a I B 
and t*ABdI8Tf NTaUCCKuS DON’T B« DE- 
CiIIVk.o. Take tht* aovertieewent t« roar Drag* 
gDt, and tall him that you want the vMSTtmd most 
re'table female medicine in the world, which is com- 

prised In these kills. 

DR. OHEESEMAH’S PILLeT^S 
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty years, 
and are the mosseffectual oacevcr known foralloom- 
plsints peculiar to Femalte. To all classes thy art 
lnvaluftb’e, inducing, with certainty, periodical rtg* 
ularitu 1 hey are known to thousands, who have 
used them at diffe ent periods, throughout the coun- 

try, having the ranocion of Homo ot the moe eminent 
Physicians in America. 

Evplicit directions, stating when they should noi 
be used, with each Box—tie price Orstijlir per 
Box, or 9 Boxes for 96, containing from 60 to, 90 
Pills sent by mail, promptly, secure from # 

observation, by remitting to he Hropristora. J 
sold nr nnueoisra oanntALLT. J 

HUTCHINGS k HILLY KU, Proprietor*^ «! CedarSt., New 
fj^aiMdSm A wit 

"There !« no such Word as Fall," 

TAR RA N T S 
COMPOUND EXTRACT Of 

Cubebs and Copaiba, 
13 . Sure, Certai», »nd Speedy Cure for .11 diems- 

•s of the Bladder. Kidney, and Urinary th goat, 
either in the mile or femsle. frequently performing 
a pcrlect ears In the short speoe of three or ion 
days, and always 1. let., time than any other prepa- ration. in the use of 
Tarrant, Compound Extract qf Cubebt and 

Copaibt 
thereto no need of a'afloemeat or ohangeof diet — 

la its approved form of a paste, it i- eotirel, taste- 
leas. and canse* no nnpleasint sensation 10 the ca- 
tion*. and so tapesura It is aow aocnowledged by 
tne mo>t learned in the profession that in the above 
elass of diseases, Cabeheaad Copaiba are the only 
two remedies known that can be reded upon with 
aay ojrtaUty or snooeea. 

Tarrant» Compound Extract of Cubebs and 
Copaiba JYE VER FAILS. 

Manufactured only by 
TAR Hi NT die CO.. 

»7« Breen wioh 8*., New York. 
8old by Druggists all over the World. 

■ -r. 
_ 

mavBIKdlv 

THE FINGER OF PROVIDENCE, ftntn the 
Teachings oi Experience, seem to point toM* 
THE GREAT HUMOR REMEuk |,4 

HOWARD'S VROh TABLR CAJNCKR AND 
CANKKR STROP, 

A* the great end ee-ialn care fbr all tboee fetrlkl 
and destructive maladies whieh arise from an impure 
state o( tne hiocd. The wondenni su joe • which 
has in a loaeta, where it bu b en fairly tried, fist- 
lowed its use. leave* no room to dcubt the blessed 
foot that < aneera may ba cured. 

SnBbrer! (Tom the scourge may therefor* r, long, 
er dread the fearful alternatives of the Hur. eon's 
knit, or the grave. They have s -peody a id certain 
remo-lv, which removes ins mel vfy, runt and brand >, 
which in thoniandaor oaeei theoper ting knits dow 
not. caeosr mat be cared by reined rs which thor- 
oughly renovate the oonetitettou. and 'hat cm only 
be done byjpuilfyie* the e.t re mast of the olrculat- 
la* fluid. Th's is (.Footed by tta Syrap, as thousand* 
hare testified. 

The CANCER and CANKER SYRUP infalli- 
bly eradicates and cure* the wont oases of 
Canker, even when given up as incurable by 
dooton. It banishes Salt Rheum entirely and 
permanently. In Erysipelas its effects are sur- 

prising. All oases, however virulent, of Scrof- 
ula or King’s Evil, W hite Swelling, or Tumors, 
are dissipated speedily. Old Ulcers are cured 
without leaving bad effects after dosing them. 
The most terrible Scurvy oomplaints it banishes 
from young or old. Distressing Neuralgic 
Affections soon yield to its power. It clears the 
Complexion from Blotohes and Pimples, and 
readers it brilliant. It cures Jaundice and Dys- 
pepsia, and all Eruptive Diseases. In all coses 
of female Weakness and Irregularities produe 
ing General Debility, Piles, etc., its efforts are 

miraoulous. 
fcl Doe trial is all that Is needed to prove the pe- 

culiar virtuoe of the Syrup Its repu atiun is now 
so well established that more need not be said. Its 
immense sale is its best recommendation. 

Prise f I Its per bottle. 
IIO WARD’S HEALING PALVE. In all 'eases of 

Cancer, Ulcer*, Burns. Noalds, akin Eurnpttons, etc 
where an external app iciioii ma, be neee sarv’ this Salve, prepared expressly for the purpose will' 
U. found InvalyaW. Jtwil always u£mn.U.‘ 
Household, and a box of it may save much sui> *• 
aud expense Price 25 cents per box 

JAME' O BOYLE ft 00., (Successor* Rlv,dl„ 
* “ 

may31 d im. •A* **’ Portland. 

CaWternia W iues. 

their superior merit* and uudoabfed parity. JTOt* the sick chamber I ho “Anireiica" will com. 
n* nd itself Where a bichly tome and invigorating stimulant is desired o«r Port is exo* ileut. 

The •• Ifuaoatel" Is without coubttbo tjne,t Win* 
of irs cla‘* in tin country, ami ae a Tarty or D esert 
Wire fa delicious 

»< r a Pixrer W'ue ho “Mock” f« dererved’ypo®. u!ar ILm 
See that chr lab* i and name is on eaeh bot‘1*. 

PERKINS, STERN A CO, 
'•Piomttr Hmut," 

Dealing Kaelnslvoly In California Wlao*. 
For sal* In Portland by Crosman b Co. 

may31eod8m 
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